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[('anadlsn Pre** Despatch]

k W.! ! NEW YORK, July 30.—A cable from London days :
7 The Goodwood races, the connecting link between the London social season and Cowes - •
■ ► yachting week, opened yesterday in glorious weather. King George, as usual, was the guest of - ; 
7 the Duke of Richmond at Goodwood House, but this time he was not accompanied by the Queen. ;; 

Goodwood’s fashion display nearly equals Ascot’s, and some charming toilettes were 
view. Most of the gowns were of the lightest materials—muslin, voile, charmeuse, etc. and the , _ 

’’ ankle skirt reigned supreme. Colors ran largely to corn, sand and stone shades, varied by white ,, 
' ‘ and blue. Startling costumes in vivid colors were seen, but were not

King George on his return from Goodwood to the Duke of Richmond’s seat yesterday play- 7 
\ " ed lawn tennis, making up a set of doubles with Lord Ilchester, Lord l'.sme Gordon-Lennox, and ., 
7 Lord Bernard Gordon-Lennox. ; ;
.- Lord Brassev in a recent speech referred to the King as a lawn tennis player, saying. ■>

“When my' son-in-law. Lord Willingdon, was called upon to take office as lord-in-waiting, • • 
• • the kindlv relations in which he was privileged to he placed with the sovereign were due in some ' ■ 
•> degree to the fact that he played a rattling good game of lawn tennis and was a favorite partner of 
; ; the King in playing that game.”
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L* ! viHOWARD XIXIOTT.
Howard Elliott was elected president of the New York, New Haven and 

Hart: Railroad at a meeting of the sub-committee of directors.
I'tiis action, which has been foreshadowed, is preparatory to making him 

ib., y::iau of the directors, with power to select his own successor as president 
Hr >' be appointed to the new trust just as soon as the necessary changes

-!•
A BREAD FOUND

SHORT IN WEIGHT -\-
> * *;*

Has V, rant ford a bread in- 4*
spcctor?

This query was tired at a -I*

4*
4

YEARS OF PEACE AT FT
.J. encc of a Terrace Hill woman.

International Gathering Holds Interesting Exercises, Corn-!* St-ft,*-wom^lnmuestion re- * 
memorating Century of Peace Between Great f +
. Britain and United States 1813-1913. * „mires in weight, she weigh- 4-

•J.. ed two loaves at first on her 1 4" 
*]• own scales. They were four 4* 
4» and five and one-half ounces 
4* short respectively. Then she 
4> took the loaves to government 
4* scales and got the same re- 
4* suit. She then decided to quit 
4* that haker and get another, 4* 
4* but was determined to weigh 4* 
4- the first) loaf. This was two 4" 
4" ounces/short, and the lady is 4* 
4" seriously considering doing 
* her own baking.
4» In connection with the 
4* weight of butter, Dr. Cutcliffe 
4* recently • made an inspection 
4* and found some minor dis- 
4» crepancies. The butter was 4" 

not farmer’s^product, either. 4*

4,4**I,4‘4**H~H' 4"I"I,4‘4^I,4-I**I‘4

*!*

it tlr bylaws have been made to create it
inis cannot be until the fourth week In October, when, under the laws 

: t, the stockholders will meet and select this official. No elect!-aOf l oil •
ci j tbairuian may occur before that time. £I HENRY LANE WtSON

A* -w

Defending his attitude in Mexico, declaring against sending a, eoqiprtarioa 
to mediate between the warring factions, blaming Mrs. Francisco Madera, 
widow of the erstwhile President, for publishing expurgated documents that 
fomented more trouble and asserting that the United States government had ae 
many secret agents in the country they worked at cross purposes tp him, 
Henry Lane Wilson, Ambassador to Mexico, returned to the United Staten 
aboard the steamship Mexico, Of the Wartl line. Mr. Wilson came In response 
to the summons of President Wilson to inform him of the true situation In the 
disturbed republic.

4-4. FOX AT LARGE
IN THE CITY 4-* 4** FORT ERIE, Ont., July 30—Bnf- A Welland county committee, head-

falo and its little adjacent civic sister | ed by W. M. German, M.P., initiati
on the Canadian side of the river ed the celebration and the Buffalo 
made to-day a holiday, and made .of, Chamber of Commerce joined with 
the holiday a reusing big celebration them. The project met with cordial 
of the fact that peace has now existed reception and earnest support and 
for one hundred years between these grew until it enlisted public officials, 
two countries. In weather of a most politicians, civic organizatons and the 
uncomfortable warmth Uncle Sam and ; common people. The early mornng s 
John Bull clasped hands across the heavy fog cleared away and the crowd 
boundary and swore eternal friend- , began to gather early at beautiful 
ship, with a side vow to let no op- Fort Erie-Grove, where seating ac- 
portunity go by of securing the pro- commodation had been provided for 
posed peace memorial bridge for six thousand people. Forthe forenoon 
this point. In fact this bridge looms hydro-aeroplane flights had been ar- 
iarge throughout the celebration. The ranged and a balloon ascension. , 
proposition calls for a beautiful An important part of the festtv:- 
sjructure about a mile long, spanning ties began at .12.30 at the McKinley 
the rivpr from Fort Erie’s business Monument, in Buffalo, when repre- 

. section .to .the- foot-of Main street in seutitlives- -of. thFxy-seven business- 
Buffalo find citizens of.;bKijk
have a thousand good Reasons why it and paF_„__, ___ T

4* should be built by the Governments . way was Uncle Sam carrying a Brii-
4* at Washington and Ottawa or hy | ish flag and John Bull with the

(hose at Albany and Toronto. The j Stars and Stripes, and the crowd 
two Niagara Falls cities stand alooj cheered this emblematic proximity, 
from this line of .argument, having an Then came the <>ist Highlanders 
jdea that the peace bridge should join hand of Hamilton. Their striking cos- 
their collection of bridges and were lûmes no less than their splendid
the only places in the vicinity which marching music, - capturing the
did not fall in line with Buffalo and crowd’s attention. In the line were 
Ifort Erie, in proclaiming to-day a 
rvic holiday.
The bridge would cost about three 

million dollars.

+4» There is a marauder in the 4* 
city, and he is no joker. He 4- 
is both cunning and serious- 4*

an ELOPEMENT I EErra $fill ULUl I.IIIL.I11 strangC to relate, has found 4*
4» his way into the poultry coops 4* 
4» of the city.
4* Last night Mr. Reynard en- 4* 
4- tered the coop of Mr. Albert 4* 
4* Aston. 36 St. Paul’s avenue. 4* 
4* and carried off 14 Pekins, in- 4* 
4* eluding two imported liens 4* 
4- which were big winners in the 4* 
4- United States. Mr. Aston was 4* 
4* just getting them in trim for 4* 
4* Toronto exhibition, Mr. Fox 4* 

left,behind him çertain .traces 
of his visit. Poultry keepers 4* 
ill tte’cr^l to learn, rR
of ’ hiÿ" prdsefffce,, "Bftt at: 4*
same time wifi keep a sharp 4*

t '

I4-He likes poultry.

4- IBride and Groom are Halted 
by Motor Cyclist With 

Revolver.

I-M-I-M-H* 4~H-4-K*4*4~H* |t
4. 200 PERSONS 4* j

LOSE APPENDIX 4~j ’4* 4- HOPEFUL THAI HE4-
4-1[Canadian PresN Despatch]

-j- COLEBROOK. N.H.. July 4r |
4. 30.—In this town of 2000 in- 4* j
4* habitants over 200 persons 4; | • 
4- have very recently undergone 4H
•4* operations for appendicitis, a 4*
4* record which fs not equalled 4* 1

*
(.loom is An American— 

May Upsei Ceremony.

Anil-.
rlieMArlingtoil here

re from St. Tloui? 
, V to-day. charged

i

Ml
avnv.nui.

i tex Mountains. Op-■p m te|, T 
4» erations continue at the rate »$• j
4» of about two a week, and in 4* 1 
4* many instances dinners and 4*. ]'
4» dances are arranged either he- 4*
4* fore the operation or after the 4*
4- patient’s convalescence in cel- 4*
t Oration of another napie en- Y i Wish Hon. Mr. Hanna tO 
4* rolled on tne appendicitis list, n*
4< The place has been dubbed 4*
4. locally “the appendixless 4* 
j* town.”

Not Specially Pleased With 
Intrusion df Joseph Law- 

ence, London.

lookout for him. 1-I- OF LOST JEWELS;is a > 1 i 'll

. 1 !i vcvpix in - 11 : 11!under false pre-
vst is a sequel to WESTERN CROP IS 

BEST FOR YEARS
which have set so

in this Ontario 
if the homes of thè 

lu- met a young lady 
married last Friday.

. .. July 5. Mr. Anils walk- 
. 1 'Haney's store.

. ..iiestions required by the 
amendments to the 

Vt was put to the appli- 
the name of his in- 
Miss Doris Reid, of 

a 1 ul' her age as IQ, Having 
'hr demands, of the Ontario 

\ct., Mr. Anils hurried to 
and pur-

Over $150,000 in Precious 
Gems Stolen at Resort 

at Rhode Island.

flai/ng
I \

Order Examination.
three battalions of the Spanish war 
veterans," members of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Manufacturers’ Club, 

Continued on Page Six

4*
* TORONTO,- July 30.—Efforts to 

securq the release of “Private” Wil
liam A. Moir, frotn the central prison 
are expected hy his friends to bear 
Imit soôn. Negotiations have been 
quietly pursued for over a year. This 
morning a despatch from London 
states that a Mr. Lawrence, of that 
city, has offered to enter- into a bond 
for $5,000 for the", good conduct of 
Moir if he is paroled.. Mojr is im
prisoned as a criminal. lunatic, hav- 

Empcror of Russia Thought I ing been transferred from - the Ham- 
tj xv/ u r u. „ i'ilton Asylum, to which he was com-
He WOUla L1KC to DC a mitted after his trial for the. murder 

Private Soldier. ! Of Color-Sergeant IToyd at Wolseley
' Barracks on April 17, 1908,
1 It is learned at central prison that 

LONDON, July ”0. — Emperor I yjr Lawrence, if this despatch is cor
rect, is acting independently in the 
matter as others have long been ask
ing for the release of Moir and are 
beginning to be sanguine regarding 
the outcome. The intrusion of Mr. 
Lawrence is not very acceptable to 
the gentlemen who 'have been nego
tiating with the Minister of Justice 
at Ottawa, as they think the intro- 

factor in the pro-

Thc ( il I I
NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. !.. i":President Kelly, of Winnipeg) — 

Grain Exchange, Is Full 
of Optimism.

July 30—Jewelry, the value of which 
•is roughly estimated at $150,000 was 
stolen from Shoreacres, the summer 

and Mrs. J. 11.

4- I4-
4*NEW FACTORY

BUILDING I residence of Mr. H
Hanan of New York, Friday night.

Reports that the Hanans had been 
robbed were denied until to-day when 
Mrs. Hanan told the story of their 
loss. Mr. Hanan is seriously ill and 
has been kept in ignorance of what 
has occurred. An unwillingness to dis
turb him influenced his wife to with 
hold the facts until this time.

The principal articles taken were:
A diamond necklace, a pearl neck

lace, a diamond crested watch, a 
set of star sapphires surrounded by 
diamonds, a diamond pendant, a dia
mond brooch, a pair of diamond ear
rings, a pair of black diamond ear
rings surrounded by white diamonds, 
and platinum watch set with dia
monds. Several other articles of les
ser value were taken, but Mrs. Hanan 
could not recall of just what they pouches
consisted. lion, trenching spade, ration hag, etc, j Auction of

A peculiar feature of the robbery ait0gether weighing three quarters of.
was that some particularly valuable a hundred weight, exclusive of the __
gems were left in the bureau drawer r;flc Thus equipped with all the out- _ .hi â I VfDC -
from which the others were removed. llt o( :m infantryman, the emperor Vf ALRLKj
They could hardly have been over- marched up hill and down dale lor iitBitlr III /'lTV
looked and this suggests that the seven giving the salute of a; AKKlVt IN UlL
job was a hurried one. private soldier to the officers whom

Mrs. Hanan would not place any |)e met on the way. Every one was j -------- -- -------- -
value on the lost-gems, but the above apparently ignorant of Ins identity 1 ^j.g qd 8 Long Hike
estimate was made by a lapidary trom Mntj, t|]e next ,iay when the emperor, 1

NEW YORK, July 30.— Lon- a casual description of the property | ,,nt(.reci himself, according to the re-1 rFOm Kansas L.lty 10
don cable says.: Miss Sylv Pank- Mrs. Hanan is accustomed to wear gl|)ations on the regimental rod as Montreal
hurst, who is again in Holloway jail very little jewelry and would not ord- ..privatc Nicholas Romanoff, married, 
for incitiii gto riot, has developed a inarily have had so much at Shore- of the Orthodox faith, coining from 
new method for worrying the author- acres. H was brought over from -fsarskoe-Selo.” 
ities. She is on a “sleep strike.” he- New York at the time When she had
sides refusing food and water. expected to give her annual reception Pitcher Fatally Hurt

Two of the women arrested as the to Governor and Mrs. Pothier. The CINCINNATI, July 30. Rube 
result of the demonstration outside illness of Mr. Hanan made it neces- Benton, star pitcher of the C 
the jail Monday, were ..sentenced to sary to cancel this function. nati National League Baseball Chin
, a The jewelry was tanen from Mrs. was probably fatally injured in a
oT'police has been placed about the Haitian’s boudoir a few moments after motor cycle accident in Walnut Mills
. ,p ' she had left the house to attend a re- a section of this city darlv this

Mrs Fmmeline Pankhurst was ception at St. Peters-by-the-Sea. The morning. Renton’s motor cycle col-
1 . result of her jos= was discovered within thirty min- ljcied with a Madison road car. A.

;" "n tynt at P il & but although three detective ag- the Reception Hospital he is said to 
exertions on Monday at ^tne pavilion have ^en working on the case have sustained a fractured jaw. con-
meeting. . . since Monday . morning no trace of CUSsion of the brain, multiple bruises

d.ï.f’iL’TX snsMi «- »>«"“' "i-"-
. .. ■ - will die.
tones said: Amateur flail

“When I committed this outrage Am w ’ . . . .
1 was not drunk nor was Miss Emily *ast evening the Maple Leaf ball 
Davison, when she stopped the team Journeyed ‘° *"d.de0
King’s horse, while he was running feated the team of that place 10 to .. 
in the Epsom Derby, hut the prime Cleator and Lmagton «rt he 1oat- 
minister was drunk when he droppei tery for the local te.^n Saturday a 
the suffrage bill ” ternoon the Leafs will play the bcho

± ;r «2
wpmen reason to be loyal. Ccrtation Park.

Ml IT’S LIKEFl E MONEY! $
factory building in Eagle 

4* Place to he "occupied by the 4* 
A. J. Reach Company, manu- 4* 
facturers of sporting goods. 4* 
This will he a branch of the 4* 
big firm of like name in the 
United States. The structure 
will he 6f two stories, and a 
number of hands are to be 4* 
employed. This is one of the 4* 
industries secured hy Com- 4* 

4* missioner Emerson. It is sta- 4* 
4* led that the contract price 4* 
4» • will he about $15,000.

fCanadian Press Despatch [
- icwvlvry store 

ring, and in the / same 
: i;mner wandered hack to the 

• ;i for luncheon.

WINNIPEG, July 30—“We have a
splendid crop, in fact the best for
many years,” said Andrew Kelly.
president of the grain exchange and
president of ‘ the Western .Canada
Flour Mills Company, this morning

his. return from a long trip via
the C.N:R. to Edmonton,1 Furman,

1-1 Saskatoon and Regina. He is full of
Die programme was a mar- ' , 8I-,»- si, on»,, , nil , d,i„ | •<»-»« W

xrs;:::,e:,|- ™
■rnspective bridegroom pro- ! lnb 1'"‘ "A , ... ,

L.-ense and .the ring and the | C tMrning_ "eokr in

districts, and therej will be

i inon-

I !Following a Gambling Party 
in Sea Girt, New 

, J ersey.

n the afternoon Mr. Anils 
11< 1 a car <lriven and owned 

•U Dahoney. a well-known 
. ' uni g man, and asked him 
his best man at his secret

? 1in; if'.$upon

[Canadian Press Despatch] ; t:Nicholas of Russia, accoutred as a 
private, recently made a seven mile 
march in order to gain personal ex

soldier. ac-

uSEA GIRT, N.J., July 30.— George

mK. Harris, a stenographer, fifty years 
old, who was found dead from three 
-bullet wounds in the head near the 

home of Governor Fielder

;L „
II

perience as a common 
cording to The Daily Telegraph s St. 
Petersburg correspondent.

\vas attired as a ritle-

*
4* 4-

summer ,
at the state encampment reservation, 
yesterday, had been gambling with 
the militiamen encamped there 'and 
was probably 
money he won, according to the 
theory entertained by the police to- 
day. Harris was regarded as a “man 
of mystery” at the encampment, and 
little was known of him except that 
he cattle from Danbury, Conn., about 
a month ago, but advices from Dan
bury say that he is not ktjown there.

The police are still confident that 
the small calibre revolver which 
Harris clutched in his hand, had not 
been used by himself, the wounds be-, 
ing of a nature that could not have 
been self-inflicted. He was evidently 
murdered while walking from the 
state camp to his boarding house at 
Spring Lake, a distance of about two 
miles. The lawn near the spot where 
the man’s body was found, 100 feet 
from “the little white house,” where 
President
mer before his election, and where 
Governor Fielder now resides, |iad 
been tramped by many feet.

The theory is that Harris gave a 
(Hard fight to his assailants, who first 
shot only to wound him by shooting 
him in tne knee, but then being hard 
pressed shot him through the head.

An empty wallet was found twenty 
feet from the tree where his body 
was laying. The police located a man 
who said he saw Harris Monday and 
that he then had a wallet stuffed 
with bills of large denomination. As 
a witness the police are seeking an 
unnamed woman with whom Harris 
was seen to be walking in the neigh
borhood of the state encampment 
the night of the tragedy.

The emperor
with the usual rolled, overcoat, 

with 120 rounds of ammuni-

X'n-d in front of the summer ;
which the lady whose name many . , . .•i tinned in the marriage license | much wheat cut next week andwhea 

lest. The lady came with Mr. ! harvesting will "lie general A««“st *«:
1 . J 1 . . 1 ! 1 he great bulk of the oat crop willhe returned to the car £ regdy by that time.

Toronto young a v va | ,jtt]e {)ax> but what j saw was good. 
" !° JO,n the party' j “The weather is ideal for filling

r',ntinued on Page 4) an(j maturing and a few weeks more
of it will see Western Canada with 

1. i) Aï IC TUC CTV1C I the biggest yield of wheat she has
1 I ilsj u 1 I liLi ' ever had. I base this on increased

FOR GRAVE DIGGERS ÎSSW&iSr

sf
siman

SYLVIA PANKHURST 
STARTS SLEEP STRIKE

1a new 
(Continued on Page 4.)murdered for the

-ff

1:1
1 saw

The Latest Stunt of This 
Indomitable Suffra

gette.

1

Uncle Joe. Cannon in Accident
DANVILLE, 111., July 30.—For

mer speaker Joseph G. Cannon s au
tomobile plunged down a steep bank 
and alighted right side up in a small 
lake in the Springhill cemetery last 
night. “Uncle Joe,” was out riding 
with his daughter, Mrs. E. Leseu.ro. 
At a sharp bend in the roadway 
along the lake hank, his chauffeur 
missed the brake with his foot and 
the car leaped off the ten foot hank. 
The wpter was shallow and the pas
sengers easily waded to the shore. 
Neither Mr. Cannon nor his daugh
ter sufferad any injury.

tons Throw Up Jobs 
Rather Than Wear 

White Gloves.
Walking from Kansas City to Mon

treal, a distance of 2.500 mites, Wal
do Wallis ami Kerr Fortran, two 
sturdy young men clad in khakt, 
with their sturdy little blown range 
pony, drawing a" two wheeled call 
containing stfch things as they re
quire, entered the city this morning 
at it o’clock, and it" once proceeded 
to the city hall, where they secure l 
a pqrmit to sell the picture post cards 
which ar.e defraying their expenses.

“The Vagabond A (lists,” that is 
what they ,catl thcmselvti, are not 
making this lengttyy journey on a 
wager or anything df. that nature, hut 
simply for the experience, and to see 
the country. While tramping they

'>
i TSItURG, Pa., July 30.—De- 

• that they wouldn’t change 
' h.thes every time a funeral 
sinn entered the cemetery, and 
"h- monkeys of for anybody," 

v tons of the Mount Pleasant 
11 inetèry—George Reese and 

; h Sturz—have quit their jobs.
McAdams, secretary of the 

'"'ery Association, also made a
that graveyard employes, In. .........

with the caskets of the dead, In reply to 
' wear white gloves. Club luncheon

1 "and Sturz, accustomed to Lionel Halsey, commander of H.M S 
graves in overalls and jump- New Zealand, said in part: Canada 

'"«mediately quit. has a right to choose whatever plan
'J ' ather dig my own grave* than she thinks best to aid in t e nava 

«bite gloves,’ kaid Reese. defence of the empire, and whatever
' ' rotary McAdams dug the grave that plan is, I am sure, in fact I have 

7 "'v next funeral, garbed in over- the permission of the admiralty It 
■' "ml. ’.is said, he wore no white ! say that the admiralty wffl stgnd by 

at the service. I Canada in carrying out that Jtlan.

:

m

Wilson resided last sitm-

1111 1Canada to Decide
VANCOUVER, B.C., July 30.— 

toast at the Canadian 
Tuesday, Captain

a Weston’s Walk
ST. PAUL. Minn., July 30.—Ed- .

ward Payson Weston, the 76 year-old 1 never nde Thoy are taking notes and 
pedestrian, on his way from New [photographs, and doing a. tittle pa,nt- 
York to Minneapolis, was given an mg in order to get material for a 
official greeting hv Minnesota when series of articles they intend writing, 
he crossed the Minnesota line it On May 10th they left the Western 
Hudson. Wis., 18 miles from here 1 city and expect to arrive in Montreal
last night, (Bept- V ■ion

ISiJjiS'S-',

MOI FILMS THAT 
MAKE FLESH CHEEP

Uncensored Pictures in Rural 
England—Many Scenes of 

Horror are Depicted.
LONDON, July —“I spoke to a 

boy about twelve years old who at
tended a motion picture show in a 
little country town a week 
ago, and he positively trembled as 
he reported what he had seen. He 
said, '1 shall never go there again. 
It was horrible." 1 said, "What 
horrible?' He said, ’1 saw a man 
his throat."

or two

was
cut

"This is no exaggeration,” says
Canon Rawnsle.y. a well known poet 
and minister, who is heading a big 
agitation in England against unwhole 
some motion pictures. “It was told 
to me personally, and is really only 
one of a number of incidents that 
have come under my notice this 
month, proving that the,re Is passing- 
over England a real craving fqr 
scenes of horror. " 1

Amongst the titles of films which 
are being, or have recently been, ex
hibited, he instances the following: 

“Massacre: A Terrible Tragedy.” 
“The Wheel of Destruction.”
“The Auto Race. The auto when 

going at a prodigious rate overturns, 
j and buries its living occupants.”

“Dogs Killing Rats in a Rat Pit.”
“A Public Execution in the East."’
To those picture proprietors who 

maintain that their exhibitions 
for the moral improvement and 

j amusement of the masses, Canon 
“Look at your

are

Rawnslev replies:
! posters and the items of hotror * or 
1 fierce excitement or degrading sen- 
! sationalism which. in spite" of the
j British censorship, are still being ex- 
! hihited tip and down the country to 
; tiie detriment and discouragement of 
the nobler feelings of gentleness aiyl 
compassion. ’, i ; / - ’

"The worst of it is,” he adds, ‘that 
neither the police nor the agents of 
the motion picture firms who ja,ve 
sent out as exhibitors are sufficiently 
educated to know what is horrible 
and what i> not.

\\ hat the public really need is that 
in every town where motion picture 
halls are springing up like mush
rooms there should be trained 
spectors, men and women.who should 
know at a glance a down-grade or 
demoralizing film, and should at 
report it to headquarters.

If. he adds, “the English people 
wish to commit race suicide they can 
do it by overtaxing the brain energy 
of the very young; and never has 
human ingenuity invented a device 
more efficacious for this sinister end 
than the motion pictures.

Further, I have seen it stated by 
a scientific expert that one of the re
sults we must look forward to is a 
development of the disease of the 
eyes, and he incidentally mentions 
that one of the symptoms of this 
pleasing complaint is an increased 
activity of the lachrymal glands.

-" this is true—and it is quite 
credible—let us contemplate the 
England of the next generation 
peopled by

in-

onre

J

as
and women who

have had their nervous systems spoilt 
their imaginations ruined, their ciiri- 
osity crushed, in order to learn 
thing only, viz., how 
thing at all.”

men

one
to weep at no-

THEY ALWAYS HELP
THE OLD FOLKS

: Why Mrs. Dionne Praitçs Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills,

I Fine Old Quebec Lady Was Wafting 
Away When She Turned to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and Found a New 
Lease of Life.

I ST. MATHIEU, Rimouski Cq, Que, 
July 28.— (Special)— “Publish it to 

j all the world that Dodd’s Kidney 
1 Pills cured me.” Those are the words 
of Mrs. Dionne, an old and respected 

j resident of this plate. And surely 
that cure was a wonderful one: Mrs. 
Dionne had reached the advanced 
age of sixty-nine 
health overtook her. From J84 lbs., 
she wasted away till she weighed 
only 120 lbs., and she was a vçry sick 
woman, indeed. Speaking of her case, 
she says;

My hack and head ached, my heart 
troubled me. my sleep was broken 
and unrefreshing, and I perspired 

j Reely at night. I also had a pressure 
1r,r sharp pain on the top of my head, 
j an,l I found it difficult to collect my 
thoughts.”

It was at this stage that Mrs. 
Dionne concluded that her trouble 
came from her kidneys, and she turn
ed to Dodd's Kidney Pills. Thè first 
box helped her. She took twelve 
boxes, and is cured. . ■ s

Dodd's Kidney Pills always help 
old people, because when the human 
body start- to wear out, the kidneys 
are the first to go. Dodd’s Kidney 
1 tils always cure the kidneys.

working below at Gles- 
pin Pit in Lanarkshire, were rescued 
during the recent floods. The flood
ing became rapidly so alarming that 
rescue parties were at once got to
gether to get the men to the surface. 
This was accomplished with great 
difficulty, the last 
brought to the surface in a state of 
collapse, being almost immersed 
when lie was rescued. ’
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VS IMPERIAy
■es

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS mwwâmmmwmmâaâmâmm m»COMING EVENTS "" ~Tiï1f|5ü

for-sale
: . rYVANtED—Gent’s sécond-hàtid -

’’ wheel. Apply, stating price, to 
Box 31, Courier.

City Property, 
Farms «»d .Gardens 

For Sale

CENTRAL 
PROPERTY : :

Capital and Bei 
Tota Assets

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE Club 
Annual Excursioh to, Detroit, Sat
urday, August 9th, via Grand 
Trunk. Good for 4 days. Buy your 
tickets the day before and avoid the 
rush: lC efo

4 ♦ *».♦ 4444
I WANT AD HOROSCOPE J
J JULY 30.

♦♦»+44 + »4 ♦»♦»♦♦♦+♦
: This is the birthday of Thomas 

Grey, the poet,, who was born July 
30, 1771, and his fine poetic nature 
Sjhows the best characteristics of the 
Leo born.

. The governing planet of this birth- 
date is the Sun. The sign of the Zo
diac of this birthdate is Leo, mean
ing lion, and giving courage and en
durance. Many of the most noted 
philosophers, poets, novelists and 
musicians were born on this date.

It is one of the best signs of the 
Zodiac to be born in, because it is 
surrounded by solar fluids which will 
draw great success vibrations and 
which make orators of this birthdate 
glow with inspiration, wielding great 
power over multitudes of people.

When favorably placed in a nativity 
the Sun promotes a fortunate and 
honored life. Women of this birth
date make excellent wives and moth
ers, and men of this birthdate are 
generous providers.

Another famous writer and lectur
er, who was born on this date, was 
Robert Jones Burdette, humorist and 
lecturer, who was born July 30, 1844.

Teachey will find the Want Ads 
helpful in getting new positions. 
Nurses will be desirably located, 
through the Want Ads, and all that 
relates to the home will be undér 
bénéficient planetary conditions for 
the coming week-.

I 9 mw-71 t Nke'r^d- brick cottage, West 
Brant, lot 38x127, contains 4 
Mgepohis, roott) for bath, douhl, 
Pfn^fs, dming-robm and kitch- 

for cdbkîng and heating 
flectnc lights, cellar hill s,„-
T#fttfto.Water- veran"'"'

r&idstoiiete cottage, Holmedah

«1 %szI»1papercd througii
® teM.Si'1

> u1 found for all unem- 
Wilson's Employment 

m-123

YX/ANTED—Fifteen raspberry pick- 
. T’ .ers. “Culver Gardens." Rig leaves 
Market: seven o'clock every morning.

mw tf

SITUATIONS 
° ployed. " 
"Bureau, 12 Queen. Saving

— Suitable for doctor or dentist. 
Right in the heart of Ward 3. { : 
Apply at office for particulars.

ft :I

Qmrw Ï fiP Ini; Bungalow First-class new red brick house on Lyons Avenue, 2 stories,
• containing 4 bedrooms, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, pantry, hall, 

city water, electric fixtures, etc. Tot 33jG20. PHcé No.
5373. ; ' “

1H storey brick house on Chestnut Ave., containing tîiree hèd- î 
rooms, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, dl|8|trics,3-piece bath, good 
cellar, some fruit trees. Good vajjie ait $58750. No. 5263.

FARM—Valuable 50-acre faffln njestv Bçaiton. Buildings are 
first-class in every respect, and consist of 2-storey brick house, con
taining 5 bedrooms, etc.; tine bank barn, stofle foundaifort, cétrièht 
floors; drilled well. Price $5000. No.'.5)112. ; . ;

100-acre farm, Norfolk County. Buildings consist of roughcast 
cottage, 8 rooms; frame barn, stablingxroot cellar, hen house, etc.;
10 acres cedar, apple orchard. Price éoWÂI, payitilé ‘$1000 down, 
balance at 5 per cent. No. 5106. M1 ' - J

GARDEN PROPERTY—Very desikable property, consisting î - 
of 12 acres,. 1 mile from Burford village, 2-storey frame house, con- * 6 
taining 10 rooms; bank barb, 24x3.5; frank barn, shed arid she®, 
stabling for 6 head; l^-acre orchard, pears.iSJierr’L. i“‘ ™ 5
etc., new wire fencing, all in first-class condkitin. !
No. 51.10. .‘rt.;., ijetthfWt

Four acres near Mohawk Church, brick i% storey* house, 
frame barn, first-class loam soil. - Price #8000. No. 5102.

Fil
classified ads

Female Help, Male Help, Help Wanted, 
Agents Wanted, Work Wanted, Situations 
Wanted. Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 
Kent, Board and Lodgings, Lost and 
Found, For Sale, Real Estate, To Let, Busi
ness Chances, Personals, etc.:
One Issue .............................. ..1 cent * word
Three consecutive Issues........2 “
Six consecutive Issue*..i....a *

By the month, 8 tehta per word ; • 
months, 45 cent*; ten- year, T6 cents. Mini
mum charge, JU cents.

Bungalow on Charlotte' St., 
modernly equipped. Very desir- . 
able property.

AGENTS WANTED
OpenA GENTS wanted for Private Christ- 

" mas Cards, ladies’ or gents’: sam
ples free, large profits. Chipchase, 
“Cardex,” Darlington, England, aw 132

.M

3Lots bbaitfobd branc:

A4 f tWOHStorey . rpji brick 
***' ni« part of Eggle Place

V/i storey rogfrhaaet hot:.! 
_ Ward, six rooms.

iuJ; house, hard and soft

4MSBT.

«i H

IA number of choice lots on 
Terrace Hilhand other parts of 
the city.

LOST AND FOUND i fi
>

T OST—Lady’s watch and fob, with 
monogram engraved on, “E.W.,” 

on Massey-Harri| excursion. "Suitable 
reward offered at 190 Brock St. 1-134

T OST—Saturday night, old-fashion- 
: ed bracelet, containing six flat
stones set in silver,, safety clasp; lib
eral reward to finder at Courier; val
ued as keepsake by owner. : *

-:
5

Births, matrtages. deaths, memorial no
tices and i ardB *t thanks, not exceeding 
one Inch, f9 o»« Bret Insertion, and 26 
cents for subsequent Insertions.

Coming Évents—Two cents a Word for 
Brat Insertion, and one cent a word for 
each subsequent insertion. Minimum 
ad 25 wofds.

^TRANSIENT
Amusemcafs,' Excursions, Auction Sales, 

Tenders WttrS-8, a&d other transient dls- 
play—n «enfle a line Brat Insertion, and 3 
cents foFlpi subsequent Insertion. When 
ordered <fcHy on monthly oontract, amuse

centsper ndéfôflp* lançon, and 5 cenU tor
each

rfM«”àtcment—Newspaper
10 lbe,mh|ifcCIAD ADS

Com n.ei . lpJi ndVgrtlsing rates on appUca- 
tiou at d.nTter Office, or to any recognised 
sdvertlktiig agency_in Canada, Great Brit
ain pr: ai- Un£fi|',stHtee.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

aras. % “n£i

tegéf - - -

II
5

F. J. Bullock
& Company

207 Colborne St (Upstairs) 
Bell Phone 28 
Real Estate.

Insurance—Eire, Life, Acci- 
. dent, and Plate Glass. 

Valuators.

- e,

SK Valui Ü!
>

11 -f:t.1-132 ■MWm iT OST—Black serge coat and
cream serge coats, Sunday night, 

between C. Williams’, 2nd concession, 
and E. Misner’s, 3rd concession. Find- 
er kindly leave at Courier office- 1-132

two
S. P. Pitcher & Son

tiotièiis .affd Real Estate 
> ^-'■Brokers 

Issuers of Marriage Licenses
43|ABKBT STREET

O&e Phone |ti|, Hquse

$ One of j 
f Company is 

'■ Trust Comm 
v expressing gj 

jjj satisfactory a 
under its co^

1

uI

S. G. Read. & Son, Limited > ■ i
k line. Mint- 

called for on all
scale, M Uttea

when the. midnight CHOC
- CHOÔ Leaves for Âla&am; Row- 
Row-Row; 100 other popular songs, 
with music; postpaid, TO cents. Ad
dress Bond Music Co., Lock Box 82, 
Station A, Boston, Mass. Your money 
back if you’re not satisfied. , p-77.

129 Colborne Street, BrantfordWorkingmen’s Homes 889. 515i- : l

TERMS $100 DOWN AND 
BALANCE $12 MONTHLY
We are just completing four 

new houses on Wellington and 
Aylmer Sts. (near Rawdon). 
They contain cellar,double par
lor, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 
bath.

I FOR QUICK BUYERS 8 '
MARLBOROUGH STREET—Two storey red brick ” 

dwelling in splendid section, containing double parlors, 
dining-rboihr. kitchen, den; four bedrooms, finished in 
Georgia pine. Has complete plumbing and heating 
and is lighted by gas and electric light. A very 
sonable figure is asked M immediate sale.

NELSON STREET—Very complete storey and three- 
quarter dwelling on splendid lot near Alfred Street.

~T: 7*4 .."Ï - f' ►

“Everything in Real Estate ’’

P. A. Shultis
ÆÔdïÈfpéfnÿ 

' Insurance and Investments, 
7 South Markett Street, 
Good Bargains !

REAL ESTATE FOR SALÉT The Br;1Ü to WOE SALE--Brick cottage, 285 Wei-, 
lington SL; easy terms. a-tf

pOR SALE—A frame cottage to be: 
-• moved. Apply 417 ColbOnîÉ St.,

r-tt

i montfi V b 
I Ji<r«lt Êrteli 

tbfe |Jiihe<

,6îW,
PRICE $1500 EACH

The lots have a frontage of 
32 feet.

i°J- 0}gArtumw mall W- kny
, ,|.iri-,x In Canada, England, Ireland or 

the United S ta tee,
rea- 38 - 40 Markf ;:.^lani|, 50 cents; to

' céURIER PHONES
(PI KOfw—New brick cottage:

6 rooms, 3 clothesBank Removal NoticeARTICLES FOR SALE !Crompton & Crompton 
Temple Building 
and at Hamilton

POR SALE—House, also gas engine, 
A cheap. Apply 77 Port St. r-123

r : large cellar; 2 veran
dahs. ; hard and soft water; sew
er; gas; lot 33 x 140 feet, with 

' large-ehed and chicken Coop. A| 
snap and easy terms. 

ffH Kfl—1Nc*2 Storey brick-, 
V*1UV 7 rooms, complete 
plumbing; gas; electric lights; 
cellar under whole house. 
(JiOOKfl—New 2 storey brick. 
«PAlt7W 7 rooms, 2 •clothes 
cljisejs; two compartment cellar, 
every convenience; lot 33 x 132 
fqet; good location, and a real 
bargain.

FOR RENT—Modern house. 
Eagle Place; at once; $16.00 per 
month.

a-td . «fi 1 Villig*—1É6Î

During the erection of their new 
^ „ T . - .. office building the Bank of Montreal

pOR SALE Ice cream and confec- wjH occupy temporary quarters "at 68
tionery business on Colborne St., Market St., in the John Milton build-

cheap for cash. Box 30, Courier, r-tf jng, gq

SPLENDID BUILDING LOTS—On Grey St., 33x132, at 
$350.00 and $325.00; on Murray St., 38 x 104, at $450.00.. ;

Phone Bell 1482 Auto 676
Office Open Sat. and Wed. er’ga 8 o'clock1.1 ■ The Merclliri

lit. j
■ POR SALE CHEAP—A live alii- 

* gator, 14 inches long, quite ah at
traction for any business place, quite 
harmless. ^Address Box 10, Harris
burg.____________________________________
pOR SALE—B flat Slide Trombone, 

almost new, Whaley Royce Im
perial, complete with leather case; 
cheap. Frank Chalaupka, 258 Darling

a-73

UÂtÊ HELP WANTED ARTHUR O. SEOORDHouses For Saleh
Are Ycrgi Going 

to Biiild"?
Established 18 

Prpsi
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance 

JC ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG. JÊC
Open Tuesday, ’ Thursday, and Saturday Evenings. Ba 

Phones—Bell 17S0, Aut. 175. House—Both Phones 237.

Is#- - - - - - - -—-- - - - - - - - - ssi

2 Erie 
m-134

ED—Baker.
: steady job.

! m :RENDERS will be received by the 
undersigned, up to 6 o’clock Sat

urday, August 2nd, for the purchase of 
the following brick houses: Nos. 58, 
60, 64 and 183 West Mill St., also one 
frame barn at rear of No. 64 West 
Mill St. All the above buildings to be 
removed, I The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For further 
partiçiilars applv Pitcher &
Son, -43 Market St.

jXVf A NT ED—Night watchman,
’ used to firing and running steam 

pumps. Apply Box 33, Courier, m-77

one
/ Paid Up Carl 

Reserve Fun
193 Branches an 

cjfic. Interest allov 
est current raté Cl

LeNus show you some houses we
Let ushave built in Brantford, 

estimate for you.YUANTED—Two boys to drive ice 
* * cream wagon. Apply V. Mastin,

m-134

70-St.

John McGraw
A Son .

Building Contractors, Real Estate 
Brokers, Insurance. 

ROOM 10, TEMPLE BLDG. 
Office Phone 1227 V ; 

Residence Phone 1228

Grand View. "L'OR SALE—When the butter melts 
and the milk sours, you’ll want 

one off our Refrigerators in a great 
hurry. A splendid choice can be made 
from our stock. Remember us also for 
Screen Doors—10 styles to choose 
from.
Hammocks, all kinds and prices, Rub
ber Hose, Garden Tools, etc. We are 
sole agents for the Hamilton Jewel 
Gas Ranges, also a full stock of Oil 
Stoves, Ovens and Gas Hot Plates. 
Cash or credit- W. H. Turnbull & 
Sons. Open Monday, Wednesday and

a-2-c

IS MARRIAGE LICENSES-- j|; Phon^Offi^y MppflUÉ r

" -• . I- ... . ~~~

I >YUANTED—Tinsmiths 
* ' smith’s helpers, steady work all 
Season, good pay and advancement. 
[Brantford Oren & Rack Co., Limited.

m-tf

and tin- Wateh and" Use Thîs gpacei"'

Hess & Smith, Real Estate and Insurance
iflSittiü—Two storey white brick in Eagle Place, 3 bedrooms, bath, 

gas, complete, newly decorated.
82300—New house on Brant St. Price includes a lot worth $500. 
81750—Cottage in Eagle Place.
81350—Cottage on St. Paul’s Ave. .. 

71
Brantford Branch,-

THE MAN ON
THE SPOT

Will Sell at 90Brockville Lawn Mowers,
:

YYJANTED—Job compositors,
* men and pressmen. Apply, stat
ing wages required, to Herald, Guelph.

m-132

stone . f i!:• 1
$59,000.00 five per cent. Gold Mnnlelpal 

debentures (not Western), in lots of one 
thousand and up. Interest coupons half- 
yearly. All offers subject to purchaser’s 
right to investigate title and legality of 
ifcsue. Security undoubted. Rate slightly 
above five and a half per cent, per annum. 
Offer subject to prior sale. Address Box 
22. Courier Office.

m
i An investment paying 15%. 
ind only takes $1000 to carry 5% In:iYXJANTED—Good plain cook and 

* housemaid. Apply Belmont Ho
f-134

For Sale
<K97J?n—*Pwo storey red brick on 
*P£i I t-H/ Brant Ave., containing 
hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
clothes closets, three bedrooms, bath, 
furnace, gas and, electric light, ver
andah.

—two cottages on West Mill Si 
each rented for $10.00 a month

81800—Edwin St.,

Friday evenings.lei. { tHESS and SMITH Few investment 
est as our Guarantet 
wards deposited for,

Write tor bool 
particulars.

[EXPERIENCED bench hand for 
joiner shop; to commence at 

once; wages 35 cents per hour and ten 
liours a day; only experienced men 
need apply. Apply, stating experience 
and how soon could come, to Hanna 
Bros., Bridgeburg, Ont.

TO LffTI extra large
Hamilton pressed brick cot- 
tage, parlor, dining-room, kit - 
cljen, summer kitchen. 3 bed
rooms, bathroom, cellar under 
whole house, size of house -V 

, with summer kitchen ex 
gas, electric, city water 

1 down, balartèe $12.00 
foBrnh, 6%.

' 8ÉS50—St. Paul’s Ave.. Han^i

, ilton pressed brick cottage f z 
rodins, large cellar. $250.0" | 
ttewn, bàlance $10:00 a mom! i

71
:Life, Fire, Accident and Health Insurance. . Canadian Pacific Rail

way Company’s Farm Lands and Townsites.
OFFICES: 11 George St., Brantford; 204 King St., Hamilton

Bell Phones 968 and 418.

T'O LET—A house. Apply 438 Cob 
borne St. t-71

TO LET—y* brick, nTT $10700 
month. Apply Roberts & Van- 

Lane store.

f
y CITY OF BRANTFORD $280p ïs„r,s sun

the market, containing hall, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, three bedrooms, 
bath room, furnace, wash room and 
sink in cellar, gas and electric light.

Prouse & Wood
20 Market St. Upstairs
Real Estate,Insurance, Money to Loan

ell Phones S?“

:
;

m-134 i

! <
T^O LET—8-roomed red brick, mod

ern conveniences, rent reason
able. Apply 130 Waterloo.

LET—Three rooms, $4 per 
month, opposite Mohawk Insti

tute. Apply Mr. Wright.
DAY’S

Renting and Information Bureau
Kerby House Block, Brantford, Ont.
SAVES time, trouble and expense.
RENTS Rooms, Apartments, Flats 

and Houses expeditiously and sat
isfactorily at very small cost.

NO CHARGES for listing.
FEES—The sum of 50 cents for roojns 

and apartments; $1.00 for houses.
BRINGS the persons who are looking 

for good accommodations and those 
having good accommodations tor 
gether.

PERFORMS a valuable service to 
strangers and transients looking for 
suitable rooms or apartments.

LISTS none but a thoroughly re
spectable class of rooms, and en
deavors to recommend only suitable 
tenants.

THOROUGHLY in touch with most 
of the people all the time.

Office No. 232 Colborne St.
Automatic 376

YXJANTED—Male principal for
Markdale High School, holding 

first-class professional certificate; 
state qualifications and experience; 
salary $1300; duties to commence Sep
tember 1. J. H. Stephenson, Sec., 
Markdale, Ont.

: :" TRUSTOEALED TENDERS addressed to Aid.
Samuel Suddab.v, in care of the City 

Clerk, Brantford, will be received till 12 
o’clock noon, on Thursday, August 7th, for 
the reconstruction of the Sluiceway Dam 
below Lorue Bridge, including Concrete 
Cier ahd Abutment. Plans and Specifica
tions may be Seen and Instructions to Bid
ders obtained at the office of the City 
Engineer.

! t-132
tFor Sale

(POnnn—Red brick house on 
*POVW Chatham St., 7 rooms, all 
çonvénttnces. No. 468 F.E.
(£OQA/Y—Red brick house on Alf- 
jPteOUv red St., 7 . rooms, all con
veniences. No. 469 F.E. f
(61 Cflft—Red brick cottage 
(j/XOVV . Brock St., 7 rooms, new-

5.8S m&mm, Xml
hiqst be sold. Enquire price. No. ., 
462 F.E. •" f i
SHOE business fot sale, only two 

stores in town of 3500 population. 
Easy terms. Enquire price.

Ward, large verandah, parlor, dining P>ec«* bf business property on
room, kitchen,- hall, pantries, three ; Colborne St, at fight price. For 
bedrooms, clothes closets, tht^e piece further particulars apply to— ; 
bath, electric lights, gys, furnace, large 
.cellar with oujtside entrance. Terms 
.inade to suit purchaser.

4

For Sale
(POOAA—North Ward, storey and 
*P*OVV three-quarters, new red 
brick, containing parlor, dining room, 
kjtchen, hall-way, three bedrooms, 

Jelothes closets, three-piece bath, elec- 
' trie lights, gas. Terms $350HX) cash and 

the balance monthly, if desired.
(BOA A A—New red brick bungalow, 
(PAavv close tô the car line- and 
school esntairiing double parlors, hall,

'
:»

1

43et-132 |m-134 James J. Warren
Brantfon1840iE 8$ 300—North Park St., hr,

: : I-, Cottage. 6 rooms and
kitchen, outside entrance 
cellar. $250.00 down, balan- ■ 

; ; $10.00 a month.

u1X68f FEMALE HELP WANTED sum::,—j
YUANTED—Cook at the Imperial 
ITT Hotel. f-tf T. HARRY JONES, City Engineer. 

City Engineer’s Office,

j Brantford. July 36th, 191,1.
I Safe 

Investment !
on Is, ;\ $1336—Grand' St., large in- 

frame
W ' NTED—Experienced housemaid. 

Apply 116 George St. f-134

[Y^lANTED—Maid for general house
work. Mrs. Mostyn Cutcliffe, 93 

Dufferin.

brihgalow.
flfe >#iown, balance $10.00

81300—Drummond St., 
frame building, 7 
d^'vi'v balance $10.00

$25C ”J - WIZZ: a muni1m : dining room; kitchen, three bedrooms, 
! clothes closets, electric lights and gas, 

three-piece bath, large verandah.. $200 
down, and balance monthly.

We offer three and five 
year debentures in a 
strong financial Corpor- 
tion, bearing interest at (MV'-New Morey . and three- '
7 per cent, per ahnutrt. : quarters red bin*, North-
payable quarterly;;' This 
is a safe investment, 
offered for a limited timè.

i -
rooms, $J. iIf !: a mon1Y^JANTÈD—By August 5, thorough

ly experienced cook. Apply to 
Mrs. Lloyd Harris, 110 Brant Ave.

-QEALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
k t derslgned. and eiidorsètl “Tender for 
(Toronto Harbour Works,” will be received 
■at this office until 4.00 p.m., on Monday. 
..August 25. 1913, for the construction of a 
Sea Wall. Breakwater, Ship Channel and 
Retaining Walls at the City of Toronto, ill 
the Çotiuty of York, Province of Ontario. 
i Plans, specifications and forms of con - - ’ 
tract can be seen and forma of tender ob< 
tallied at this Department and at the offices 
of the District Engineer, Confederation - 
iLlfe Building. Toronto. Ont. ; Harbour : 
Commissioner’s Office. 7fi Adelaide St., 
West, Toronto; H. J. Lamb, Es,|„ District 
Engineer, Windsor, Out ; and J. L. Mleh 
and, Esq,, District Engineer, Post Office 
Montreal, Que.

I PERCY R. 
GIRLING WAT EH:

5The Res] Estate Man,
, MARKET STREET 

Be, I Phone 1361,

51 i , f-134r.
For the mi 
we will git 
Floor Oil a

y 1■ [Y^JANTÈD—Girl for advertising 
desk and to assist bookkeeper. 

Apply to Manager of Daily Courier.
f-124

If if fi -y
> i /

?
m ; tijI

itR. W.i Simons
105 £>àlhdüsiè Street

Thones: Office Tdl; Residence 1229

.7
^^JANTED—At School for the Blind, 

assistant cook by 1st August. Ap
ply to the matron.

i"'i/Bell Phone 1281. t
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS HowlMi Eor SaleJno.S. Dowling & Co

LIMITED
Both Phenes "196; Night Phones » 

561, 1284, 1237 and 1091
54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD

W E. Day.\\ [)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite I. Cri
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne St. 
Hours, 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Evenings 
by appointment. Bell Phone 1544. 
■J)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu- 

ate of American School of Osteo- 
>athy, Kirksville, Missouri. Office, 
Templar Building, next to Post Of- 
ice, on Dalhousie St. Bell Phone 
1380, Automatic Phone 586. Speçial- 
y, diseases of women and children 
Office hours. 7 to 12 and 2 to 5.

YXJANTED—Lady clerks for Satur- 
‘ day trade. Apply Mr. Goodson, 
the Roberts & Van-Lane Shoe Store,

f-134

-832 Colborne 8L
I Real Bstatet Fire, Accident and 

Health Iietiisnde. Both Phoiiiee -III ! PersoiiH tendering are notified1 that ten
ders will not be considered aniens made oir 
tüe pria ted forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of. reeidepce. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, the 
nature of the occupation, and place of 
resilience of each member qf the firm must! 
be given.

Real Estate Snaps ! For 7 acres, s miles o

âE—SFfS;-F
(cement floor). This house is very houS*’ ^4’ storey, t-»"-
centrally located. i P =0 . '

We also have several other North ci v ^Fl5 ^ 'l ""I!
Ward properties at right prices. room* ?(’ -t*™ , nOver 300 city properties in all parts above irice °f Cr°P ami ' 
of the city, also a very large nhmber fiftOO—New two storev red bri. of, farms m all parts of’ the dounty. ’ ho,,si cen.ral also barn and rim

Hease call and ihvéstigâtë before Süwer, bath and gas, large loti 
you purchase.__________ »HW_For house, i$S

W. ALMAS & SON
R«al

203 Colborne St. ■>, liarv

("Y^JANTED—Sewing girls to 
1 chines, plain work. Apply Great
er Brantford Carpet Cleaning Works 
& Awning Manufacturers, 236 Marl
boro St.-

run ma-
i

FOR SALEH BUMPER WHEA

/’Thousands of Men 
Western Can 

This Year’s Harvest P 
the Largest in tW 

of Canada 
According to presei 

the wheat crop of iqi„ 
greatest ever harvestqd 
“5a?katchewan or Albej 
riuiring the farm laborq 
to assist in harvesting] 
®r'atest bread basket.

The Governments 6W 
Provinces state that n| 
•Ren will be required f| 
"“fvest. These will havl 
Pally reçruitèd from Oq 
Prosperity of Canaila i

i i ; ' Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque dti a chartered bank, pay- 

rable to the order of thA Honourable the 
! Minister of Public Work», for five per cent.
« (5 p.ç.) of the amount of the tefider,-which 
-will be forfeited if the person tendering 
; decline to enter libto a contract when called 
upon to do ho. or fall to cotibfete the 
wofk contracted .'for. If-the tender be not, 
.accepted tbe cheque will be returned.

The Departmen 
accept the lb west

By order,

- For Salef-134 : 136-acre farni, one of the best in, 
^ m P the County ; great grain and stock

•1460_Two'8toVe/ e,Khi ïarm, good- buiMings, plenty of
dond-ftîori, lodOlrih aZay: Ius} what yoü ^re looltMfg.
flown, as owûçr lives West, and wants à 5 lîîllÇS from citÿ. Price
little needful. ” , rigiit. M-ttst be sold. ’» <
ld^d"shZrey3.pie«'bafithSt"ideM ' Cottages-$900, $1000, $1100, , 
location, North Ward.P Terms easy. $1200, $!300, $1400, $!500. ,

Ü4 Cft each fob lbts, arid on hjp, accord- ; -Very nice cottage on O een. 
ing to your idea Help yodr- central, a bargain.

.... ■ Belf’ Modern Houses—$3000 to
Ottawa, July 12, tout. r Oar farms are worth yottr while. At

Newspapers will not be paid for HIh present we l ave a $2000 bargain, but we

Dr. de Van’s Female. Pills Patent solicitor..'

-ill I (\yANTED—At Y. W. C. A., house 
superintendent. Apply Mrs. John 

Ott, 109 Darling St., with references 
and experience. f-134

LEGAL(j}.IRL for office work, accurate at fig- 
Write, stating experience 

and salary required, to Box 29, Cour
ier office. f-126-tf

t does not 
or any ten

bind
der.

Itself to" storey. mxr.|
ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C—Bar- 
^■rister. Solicitor, Notary Public 
tc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal- 
tousie St. Office phone 
ritone, Bell 463.

ores. rooms.
S28SO—New red- brick, two stvr<-> 

central, electric light, gas anil hail1
G^xirge W. tiavilan^

Estate BeU Phone 1550 
61 Brant St., Brantforo.

M B. C. DESROCHEBS,
; houseX^/ANTED—Experienced weavers,

also girls to learn weaving, high
est wages ih city, allowance 
fare. Apply 
Co^JLtd^Hqlmedrile.

Secretary.- iDepartment of-Public Wort», —
TjQRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 

licitor,-Notary Public, etc. Money 
tb loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy 
Office, 127% Colborne St Ph
gREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 

etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
* Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
-‘tc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S- Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd>

!
on car-

Slingsby Manufacturing 
f-134

$5000.

L. Braund j
Real Estate, Insurance, etc. J 

136 Dalhousie Street !
Phones: Office 1533, Reafdertce 1309 

Open Wednesday ,n< Saturday 
BVehft,ee-

iterms, 
one 487.

CW--*vr
fbr MenPERSONALA,

nerve In the beef 
•r tension I restore.

ESSSiiu
\

("MARRIAGE licenses issued. No
witnesses fetitüréd. A. S. Pitcher, 

43 Market St. 1 Fair & BatesP-l-C
* ... ‘-Aj -

... - ..

» '
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OF MIDDLE AGE i VARICOSE VEINS CUREDFootball*=?
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The Duffeirin Rifles'football club 
will play a friendly game .with St. 
Andrews on Thursday night, Aug. 
3tst, trick off 7.15 p.m. sharp, 
following will represent the Duffs:* 
Knowles, Cook; Myring, Harris, Phil- ( 
lips, Biggs, Coale, Humphries, Drake. 
Mercer (capt. ) Alexander. Reserves 
Bingham, W Cook:

lWST NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. •

Confined to His Home for Weeks.
“Heavy work, severe «training and evil habits in yotith brought on 

Varicose Veins. When 1 worked hard the aching would become 
severe and I was often laid up for a week at a time. My famuy 
physician told me an operation was my only hope—but I dreaded it. 

■w- —r .-l J tried several specialists, but soon found out all they wanted was my
■5 C5r &\ money. I commenced to look upon all doctors as little better than
J/W w r'l rofmes. One day my boss asked me why I was off worfreo much and
Ivk tgJ J T told Mm my condition. He advised me to consult Drs. Kennedy &

agCjrj Kennedy, as ho had taken treatment from them himself and knew 
. \ V / tfopy v/e:-o square and skillful. I wrote them and got The New

yL l m/sHi Method Treat::ent. My progress was somewhat slow and during
fâEX •“Vi® the first month's treatment I was somewhat discouraged. However.

sSi/WË I continued treatment for three months longer and was rewarded 
with a complete cure. I con'd only earn Si;-’ a week in a machine 
shop before treatment, now I am earning $21 and never loose ft day. 
I wbhaU sufferers knew o£ your valuable Locwr>

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED?

'tle Ads. | n
,

itMrsJDoucetteTells ot her Dis
tressing Symptoms During 
Change of Life and How 

She Found Relief.

»* MARKET REPORTS 8IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA The
*

MS *
********************

CHICAGO, July 29.—Alarm that 
the yield bf éôrji toaeas- C wj-iU 
be short half a billion bushels of what 
bad been expected, swept prices to
day skyward: Altho the topmost level 
reached was hot fully held, the 
merket closed excited at net advance 
of 1 3-4 to 2 3-4 cents. Wheat show- 

2 to 6-8 cents, and oats 
to 1 1-8 cents. Provl-

ESTABLISHEO 1876-x r-v- I •
Capital and Reserve Fund 
Tout AssetsFOKSATLîr $13,640,000.00 

. 73.000,000.00 uBelleville, Nova Scotia,Can.—“Three 
years ago I was suffering badly with 

what the doctors 
called Change of 
Life. I was so bad 
that I had to stay in 
bed. Some friends 
told me to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege- 

U table Compound and 
| it helped me from 
H the first. Tt is the 
li only medicin.e I: 
It took that did help 
“* me and I recommend 

it You don’t know how thankful and 
grateful I am. I give you permission 
to publish what your good medicine has 
done forme.”—Mrs. Simon Doucette, 
Belleville, Yarmouth Co., Nova Scotia,

‘ Canada.
Such warning symptoms as sense of 

suffocation,hot flashes,headaches, back
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart sparks before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness, 
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo- 

who are approaching the period in 
life when woman’s great change may 
be expected.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up the weak
ened nervous system. It has carried 
many women safely through this crisis.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass, four letter win 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman, and held in strict confidence.

• , i
Nice’ réd- brick cottage. West 

Brant, lot 38x127, contains 4 
bedrooms, roonj tor bath, double 
parlors, tlinihg-robm and kitch
en, gis for choking and heating 
electric light*,, cellar toll size of
ÎS^A.’wawi».

R^d brick cottage, Holmedalt,
6 rooms, hall, pantry and sum- 

kitchen, cellar (ceffient 
flt&f>. netily papered through
out. hard water, tot 38 k "129. 
PjjicSj #1 BOO, $300 down.

Ai two-storey reji brick 
hqgse, nice part of Eagle Place, i 
8 rooms, front and back stairs!i 
mantel, hardwood floors in three 
rooms', air conveniences, "fat-gc : 
lot. Price only *8800; . ■

1 'A storey roughcast house,
East Ward, six rooms, g^$ 
throughout house, harej and soft

:
♦ ’♦♦♦♦44444444 4444444444444■

Savings Bank Department
Interest Paid oA Deposits 
From Date of Deposit

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9,

BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Oppislte Market Squar

Harvey T. WATT, Manager

ii Cricket
ed a gain qf 1- 
a rise of 3-4 
slons at the close varied from 6 cents 
oil to an upturn of 16 cents.

The Liverpool market closed unchanged 
to %d lower on wheat and %d higher on 
corn.

-!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦44444444444444444

Two city cricket league games were 
played on Saturday last, Paris, de
feating Grace Church -in Paris by a 
score of 93 to 35, and St. George’s 
defeated Trinity by 65 to 30. This 
means that the championship will be 
fought out by the present holders of 
the cup (Paris) and the St. George's 
team, with the chances greatly in fa
vor of Paris again winning, as the 
deciding game will be played in Paris 
and two ’ or three of St. George’s 
players having left town.

Game Next Saturday 
The Trinity and Grace Church 

teams will meet in a city league game 
next Saturday at the O. I. B. grounds 
commencing at 3 p.m. C. Bowden 
will be in charge of the Trinity boys 
and J. Usher of the Grace Church. 
team. These teams are evenly match-1 
ed and are fighting for thij-d place in 
the league, so a good game should be 
witnessed.

BLOOD POISONS are the most prevalent and most serious diseases. They sap the 

METHOD cures all blood diseases.

2fTmun.-,

FREE FOR HOME TREATMENT.

W* Bl

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.mer > Prev. ■
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat—
Oct. . 1.. 90
Dee.......... 87%
July ...

Oats—
Oct. ..
July .

Flax—
OCt. .... 129% 180% 129% 130%s,12»%
July .... 126 127% 126 127%s'l25%
Dec..........127% 129 127% 129a ...

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
.30 9» to 31 do

0 63 0 00

90%s 90% 
88%s 87% 
99%b 93%.

36% 36%b 36%
34% 34%a 34%

90% 90
88% 87%

97% 99% 97%

St «%
names onL

D»s.KEHNEDT& KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold Si, Detroit, Mich.

u IMF All letters from Canada must be addressed 
|mU I I||L to our Canadian Correspondence Dcpart- 

P^^lr ■■■■■■! ment in Windsor, Ont. ' If you desire to 
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
bo patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

Wheat, fall, bushel.
Barley, buôhel ....
Peas, buahdl...........
Oats, bushel ......
Rye, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 El 

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

Valuable* Assets ! 1 00
0 40
0 66 on

¥..•I
0 toButter, creamery, .lb. rolls, 0 28 

Butter, separator, datrv.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solide.. 0 27 
Butter, store lots....
Cheese, old, uer lb...
Cheese, new.; Ib....................0 14
Pegs, new-laid .!.................  0 23
Honey, extracted, lb........... 0 13%

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 
WINNIPEG, July 29.—Wheat price» 

opened lower generally on lower Liver
pool cables, following which there was a 
sharp advance on strength across the 
border. Cash grain was In. good demand, 
with offerings scarce. Oats and flax 
were firm.

Inspections. 414 cars; In sight for In
spection today, 210.

Cash—Wheat—No. 1 northern, 96c: No. 
2 do.. 93c; No. 2 do, 89c: No. 4, 80c: No. 
6, 72c: feed, 60c: No. 1 rejected seeds, 
89c; No. 2 do., 86c; No. 3 do., 81c; No. 
1 tough. 88c; No. 2 do., 87c; No 3 do., 
83c; No. 4 da, 73c; No. 6 do., 66%c; No. 
« do., 60%c; feed, tough, 68c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 34%c; No 3 C.W, 
83c; extra No. 1 feed. 33%c; No. 1 feed,

NO. 4. 43%=; re-
^FTax—No. ?<N. w!", 3127; No. 2 C.W., 
31.28%; No. S C.W.. 3112. 
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. 
MINNEAPOLIS, July 29.—Close—Wheat 

—July, 86%c; September, 87%c; Decem
ber, »0%c; No. 1 hard, 89%c; No. 1 north
ern, 87%c to 89%c; No. 2 do., 86%c to
*7Corn—No. 3 yellow, 62c to 62%c.

Oats—No. 8 white, 89c to 19%c.
Rye—No. 2, 66c to 67c 
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 
DULUTH, July 29.—Closo-Wheat—No. 

l hard, 90c; Na 1 northern, 89c; No. 2 
do,. 87c to 87%c: July. 88%c nomlnal; 
September, 89c asked; December, 90%c 
asked; May. 96%c nominal. I "I -t 1

One of the most valuable assets of a Trust 
Company is a satisfied clientele. The Brantford 
Trust Company, Limited, ii in receipt of letters 
expressing great appreciation by the writers for the 
satisfactory and profitable mknner in which estates 
under its control have been managed.

MAKE YOUR WILL

0 24S. P. Pitcher & Son
ÀuétionèeFS atid Real Estate 

Brokers
Issuers of Marriage Licenses

43 MARKET STREET
Office Phone 961, House 889. 51

men0 28 e
0 20 0 21
0 IS 0 16%

0 14%
Write for onr private address.

Ontario League Game
The unbeaten Guelph team will be 

here to play a Western Ontario 
league game on Saturday, August gth

Civic Holiday Game
On Civic holiday, August nth, , , , , , . ,

Brantford cricketers will go to Lon- have been intended as a threat; but 
don to Dlav the team ,k,f > to most of ' the population it sounds

to which we shall

0 24

So Say We All.i BlRiJack Johnson’s declaration that he 
will never return to this country may

Jti
from MONTREAL 

and QUEBEC 
to LIVERPOOL

/
don to play the team of that city,! 
leaving here by Grand Trunk train 
at 9 a.m.

McGraw Honors Joe Kelley
ST. LOUIS, July 30.—Manager J. 

J. McGraw of the New York Giants, 
who, along 'with Chas. Comiskey, of 
the Chicago White Sox. is engineer
ing the baseball trip around the 
world next fall, was very enthusiastic 
about the prospects, now that so 
many of his players had signified 

intention of making the trip. | 
The retinue is about completed and 
will be announced in the course of a 
couple of weeks.

Others besides players will take in 
thé trip, and already several parties 
have been asked to take in the tour 

expense of the promoters. 
Chas . Comiskey, who is the prince of 
all entertainers, is sure to have quite 
a few of his friends along,^ while 
Johnny McGraw has not forgotten 
thé old Baltimore days, and has is
sued a written invitation to Manager 
îoé Kelley, of the Toronto Club and 
his Wife, to be his guests on the trip.

. Race is Postpone*
LONDON, July 30.—The French 

Motor Boat' Club, which with the 
Motor Boat Club of America, chal
lenged for the . international motor 
boat trophy, generally known as 
the Harmsworth Cup,, having given 
its consent, the Royal Motor Yacht 
Club to-day agreed to postpone the 
races for the international tron*- - 
one month as requested by the Am
erican club. The first race of the 
series was to have been held on 
August 11 over a course laid out be
tween Ryde and Cowes in Osborne 
Bay, Isle of Wight.

“Everything in Real Estate *’
with the 1

like a promise 
strictly hold him. — Pittsburg Dis
patch.

X•MEGANTIC - Set. July 19th 
TEUTONIC - “ “ 26th

•LAUHEirnC " An. 2ai 
CANADA - " 

•MEGANTIC- "
TEUTONIC - “ 

•LAURENTIC “
CANADA - “Sept. 6th 

•MEGANTIC- “ “ 13th
REGULA RI. Y THEREAFTER

The Brantford Trust Co., Ltd.P. A. Shultist Umpire Davis 
Gets After 9Em

9th
16th

& Company 
Insurance and Investments, 

7 South Market, Street,
Good Bargains !

23ni
as youp Bxecgtor.

Office : Royal Loan Building
38 - 40 Market Street,

30th
> r<

F
i i Brantford, Ont. Umpire Davis sent a telegram 

to President Fitzgerald yesterday 
afternoon after the game, inform
ing him of the conduct of Man
ager Knotty Lee and Catcher 
Fisher, and recommending that 
both players should be suspend
ed for a certain length of time. .

•the largest 
CANADIAN 
LINERS

J
- *

. IrflÛ?1 COC—New brick cottage;
6 rooms, 3 clothes

ASK YOUR LOCAL RAIL
WAY OR STEAMSHIP 
AGENT FOR PARTICULARS

2 - vtt&ti? ",■ closets; large cellar; 
dabs.; hard and soft water; Sew
er: gas; lot 33 x 140 feet, with

■ large shed and chicken codp. A " 
snap and easy terms.
(CO"I —New 2 storey brick, 
v£iLO\* 7 rooms, complete

theirT

The Merchants Bank of Canada
THEY ALWAYS HELP

THE OLD FOLKS
Local Agents: W. Lahey, T. J. Nelsonplumbing: gas; electric lights; 

cellar under whole house. 
û?OQCfi—New 2 storey brick, 

7 rooms, 2 "clothes 
closets; two compartment cellar, 
every convenience; lot 33 x 132; 
fqet; good location, and a real 
bargain. . ;

FOR RENT—Modern house, : 
Eagle Place; at once; $16.00 per; 
month.

Head Office Montreal

President—Sir Ht Mqntagu Allan, C.V.O 
Vice President—K. W. Blackwell 
General Manager—E. F. Hebden

::::
193 Branches and Agencies, extending f#6m the Atlantic to the Pa

cific. Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high
est current raté Cheques on any bank cashed.

. .. .. Farmers* Business

asBiantioi ; Branch, cor. of Daihousie and George Sts..opposite Post Office

at theEstablished 1864

iv
Why Mrs. Dionne Praises Dodd’s 

. Kidney Pills.
Fine Old Quebec Lady Was Wasting 

Away When She Turned to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and Fopnd a New 
Lease of Life. ■
ST. MATHIEU, Rimoiiski Co, Que;

July 88.— (Special)-1-'^b’tfch it to 
all the world that Dofld’s Kidney- 
Pills cured me.” Those_are the words 
of Mrs. Dionne, an old and inspected 
resident of this place, v And surely 
that cure was a wonderful one. Mrs. 
Dionne had reached the advanced 
age of sixty-nine years when ill- 
health overtook her. .Emm 184 lbs., 
she wasted away till r she weighed 
only 120 lbs., and she was arirery sick 
woman, indeed. Speaking of her case, 
she says :

“My back and head ached, my heart 
troubled me, my sleep was broken 
and unrefreshing, and I perspired 
freely at night. I also had a pressure 
or sharp pain on the top of my head, 
and I found it difficult to collect my 
thoughts.”

It was at this stage that Mrs. 
Dionne concluded that her trouble 
came from her kidneys, and she turn
ed to Dodd’s Kidney Pills. The first 
box helped her. She took twelve 
boxes, and is cured. ~

Dodd’s Kidney Pills always help 
old people, because when the human 
body starts to wear out,, the kidneys 
are the first to go. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills always cure the kidneys.

WINDHAM CENTRE.

! ■■ '

1
CATTLE MARKETSU"

)UNION STOCK YARDS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Phones; Office 325; H6ùSé »Ij7'
-------------------- ÜF

TORONTO, • July 29,-r- 
îive stoék At the Unioti 
were 173 cars, comprising 3263 cattle, 
1271 hogs, 843 sheep and lambs. 313
calves, and. X horse.

Exporters ^ . .
Canadian Company bought 

of Chicago, 300 export 
London market, 13&8 Ids.

[r aad. o ry lock Yardsif

W|]W. A. BURROWS, Manager
VTHE MAN ON Hot Weather 

Needs!
1,1The Swift ; 

for Swift and CO 
steers for the 
each, at 36.76 per^ewt^

Beat butchers sold from 36.30 to *6.66; 
medium, 36.90 to 36.26; common. 36 06 to 
36.90; Inferior, 3< to 34.80; oows 34.60 
to 36.40; cannera and cutters, 32.60 to 
33.60; bulls. 34 to 36.50.

Stockers and Feedeii 
Feeders. 800 to 1000 »«■;to RM. 

■B ZOO to 800 lbs., $6 to» |D.»o, Bioca 
600' to 700 .lbs., $4.60 to $4.76; eastern 

400 to 600 lbs.. $3.60 to $4.00. 
Milkers and Springers 

Trade In milkers anfn.t0?j!SÎ DrÎSJ 
much the same as last week, prices 
ranging dll the way from 380 to 375. 
bulk twins bougtn between 345 and 366.

The calf marktt held 
choice veale selling at 38.50 to »»,
*7 50 to 38; medium calves, 36 to 36.7b,Smmon.75. to 36.60; inferior rough east
ern calves. 34^0 H7d6 Limbs

130hlbaP It » tom36.6oY ewese.Wl« to «0

l^bTa few salss madV^b'ut toe 
morning went past »le ’81)^fr^om 37.60 
tU,3k6 ïer^ra^a^B.GO to 36.60,

The prices t“dbtik^U-
^,^5™ M ftoo,»rwa. quoted

at '"chTigago live stock. 

40^-3

f””’ $ to 3U 7oI cows* and'hetfers. ^

tT"*8TO; calves 38 t^0.,U^ari£et weak,

to $7.7$.

it
ITHE SPOT

1 § If
5% Interest Guaranteed, An investment paying 15%, 

and only takes $1000 to carry it 
—two cottages on West Mill St., 
each rented for $10.00 a month.

IF 1800—Edwin St., extra large
Hamilton pressed brick cot
tage. parlor, dining-room, kit
chen. summer kitchen. 3 bed
rooms. bathroom, cellar under, 
whole house, size of house 27 
x 41. with summer kitchen ex
tra: gas. electric, city water. 
$300 down, balance $12.60 a 
month, 6%. X

IF I 550—St. Paul’s Ave., Ham
ilton pressed brick cottage, 6 
rooms, large cellar. $250.00 
down, balance $10.00 a inoaïth

!F1 .>0(1—North Park St., brick
collage. 6 rooms and summer 
kitchen, outside entrance to 
cellar $250.00 down, balance 
$10.00 a month.

1 : slSCREEN DOORS
SCREEN WINDOWS 

REFRIGERATORS
We have them in all sizes. 
Also baby carriages, hard
ware, Paints. It will pay 
you to get our prices—

l
y

Few investments are so secure, and pa.y such a high rate of inter- 
Guaranteed Mortgage Ifive'Stntents. On sums of $100 and up

wards deposited for,5 years we pay 5 pet cent, per annum, half yearly

“Mortgage Investments Guaranteed” for full

! V
IIesi as our

■III■IHAVE YOU A HORSE ?
If you want to keep him in shape, 

never let him suffer pain. Rub on 
“Nerviline”—it is noteti for curing 
strains, swellings and Stiffness and 
sdre muscles. For internal use in 
curing cramps and colic, Nerviline is 
a perfect marvel. In every good train
ing stable you’ll find Nerviline because 
it keeps horses in trim and reduces 
the veterinary bill. Farmers, stockmen 
and all horse owners should buy Ner- 
viline and prove how valuable it is. 
Good for man or beast. 25c. for bottle 
at all. dealers.

HWrite for booklet
particulars, f
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The JOHN H. LAKETRUSTS —a GUARANTEE illr T. H. & B. RailwayOpen Evenings97 (Jolborné Sf
Comp&nyt1 Limited

43r45 King Street West - Toronto
E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branchv 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

Cash or Cred t
Mach. Ihone 22Bell Phone 1486 ^Weck End Excursions. 

On Sale up to Oct. 25, 1913.James J. Warren President if>n 85cHamilton, Return,
Niagara Falls, Return, $2.15 min

? li
Good going any Saturday or 

Sunday, returning following Mon
day. _____.

(From our own correspondent).
Berry picking seems to be the lat

est vogue.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mooney and 

daughter and two sons are holiday
ing at her brother’s, Mr. W. C. Day.

The Misses and Messrs. Oatmàn 
spent Sunday with Miss Clara Dun
lop.

Miss Weaver is visiting with her 
cousin, Miss Gertie.

Miss Leta Robins of Waterford 
spent.Sunday at her home here.

Mr. W. McDoonald and Mr. Byers 
of Brantford; visited at Mr. W C. 
Day’s on Sunday.

Mr. Newton Brown and family, 
who have been spending the summer 
and winter in Toronto, have returned

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOBTH- 
WE8T LAND REGULATIONS 

A NY PEBSON who la the sole head of a 
A. family, or any male over 18 ÿeara old, 
may homestead a quarter section of avail
able Dominion land In Manitoba. Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The appl’cant must 
appear in person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the District. 
Entry by proxy may be made at. any 
agency on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister of 
Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of bis homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and oecu 
Pled by him or by uls father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.Q0 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
In each of six years from date of home
stead' entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
50 acres extra.

A homesteader ‘who has exhausted his 
homestead right, and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts, price 33.00 pel 
acre. Duttesr-Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of Minister or the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not ue paid tut.

I I=n SFIttriO—Grand St., large 
iraine

new
bungalow, 

n ' ■‘town, balance $1000 a inpnth.
1$250.00 WIZZARD OIL MOPS Phone 110

G.C Martin,G.P.A., H.C, Thomas
Agent

j *1500—Drummond St., 1 
frame building, 7 rooms, $250 
dqun. balance $10.00 a month.

v ,r;d Hamiltoni
; Special Offer : IÜ

liSteamer
“fURBINIA”

PERCY R. 
GILLINGWAT ER

The Renl Estate Man,
. 7p MARKET STREET

He.l Phone 1361.

(i

M» r.ic. Î 1

For the month of Aiigust, with each Mop, 
we wtU gibe a can {$1.00) of Furniture 
Floor Oil sufficient to last 1 year.

•I s.-)t ‘ ;

.i IBr andChlldriin Shew Heroism. JM0DJESKAWe Make Your 
Tie Slide Easily

BAYFIELD, Jtiy 80—When Gra
ham Boss, aged 14, of Goderich, went, 
to the assistance of a boy of the same 
age who had got beyond his depth 
while bathing, he was grasped around 
the neck and both boys went down. 
Margaret McTaggart, 14 years of age, 
of Clinton, bravely went to the rescue, 
and she, too, was ia danger of losing 
her life, when Johnny Boss, aged 13, 
managed to rescue bar. By this time 
his brother bed the original victim 
under control, and brought him out.

?
Leave Hamilton for Tortmtq—6.00 

a.m., 11.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Returning leave Toronto same 

hours.Howie & FeelyFor Sale again.
Mr. Jim Dale had the sad misfor

tune to have his house burned on 
Thursday morning. The cause of the 
conflagration is not known.

Mr. Taylor and \yife,and> his mother 
of Norwich, visited at Mr. L. Tierhel- 
ler’s. •

We put your collars 
special 1 machine 
molds a channel, through 
which the tie slides easily ; 
besides that machine pre
vents “saw” edges. Why 
don’t you try the Brant- 
tord, especially as it does
not cost any more ?

'

WE KNOW HOW

9 on a 
that (Daily except Sunday)

HAMILTON TO TOR- HP 
ONTO AND RETURN. .. • kHz

Direct connection via radial lines.

*10410—Fur 7 acres, 5 miles front
city, frame house, 6 rooms, barn 

JOx.iO, shed 14x30, two acris of fruit. 
* • 500 I’or 15 acres, 5 miles from 

city, frame house, 1/. storéy, barn 
JOxoo, a
*.tOOO—For 5g acres f]ve miles from

city, two barns, frame house, 10 
rooms, 2 ai res of fruit, crop and all *1 
above prie
$2500 New two storey red brie' 

house, central, also barn and shei 
S' "1-r, hath and gas, large lot.
«FI I 541—1-or house, 1 y2 storey, six

ro« fins.
*Fa:,50—New red brick, two storey, 

central, electric light, gas and bath.

George W. Haviland 
Real Estate Bell Phone 1530 

61 Brant St., Brandoiri.

i TEMPLE BUILDINGii
p.

y
bring labor promptly. The Cana- 

‘fliaft Pacific, on which company will 
fall practically the entire task of 
transporting the men to the West, 
is already making special arrange
ments 4or this year. Excursions from 
points in Ontario to Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta will be run, 
and special trains operated, making 
the trip, in about thirty-six hours and 
avoiding any change of cars or trans
fers. TNg.fvjfMtt’â ’*/•'shorter than 
any other route. Dates, rates and con
ditions, will be announced in a few 
idays. [

R. & O. TOURIST STEAMERS 
“Toronto,' “Kingston,” “Rochester” 
Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m .daily, and 

6.00 p.m. every Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday, 1000 Islands, Montreal, 
.Quebec.

INLAND LINE STEAMERS 
J “Dundurn,” “Majestic,” “City of 
! Ottawa,” “City of Hamilton" 
j Leave Hamilton and Toronto every 
I Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 
j Montreal and intermediate ports, 
j Low rates, including meals and berth.

For tickets, folders, etc., apply to 
local Agents, or write Hugh D. Pater
son, General Agent, Passenger De
partment, Room 907, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto.

-nap. BUMPER WHEAT CROP

thousands of Men Required in 
Western Canada.

•his Year’s Harvest Promises ro be 
the Largest in the History 

of Canada;
•Wording to present indications, 

wheat crop of 191.3 will be the 
greatest ever harvçstqd in Manitoba, 

-•skatchewan or Alberta, thus re- 
'iniring the farm laborers of the East 

assist in harvesting the world's 
uo-atest bread basket.

1 he Governments df the respectif 
lovinces state that many thousand 

"1,-n will be required for this yearifc 
larvest. These will have to be princi- 

paHy recruited from Ontario, and the 
i,r"sperity of Canada depopfls upon tunity.

Sec New Schfifctfe For 1. 6, R.
HALIFAX, N.8., July 30.-The sole 

development in the throatening strike 
situation of the Intercolonial Railway 
yesterday, wm the announcement that 
the management of the road proposes 
to abrogate the present schedule of 
wagee and working conditions in six 
months.

Whether this forces a reduction in 
the present wage schedule or an at-

Ih
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r
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-

Phone 274
i

tempt on the part 
augurate a system

of the road to in- 
independent of the 

Brotherhood, is net known yet.
f ! m (.p,
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the Wants to point thewaytn op;wr-

An abattoir in Dublin is planned 
by the Irish Meat and Transit so
ciety, which Will also construct spe
cial boats td h' ply between London 
and Dublin for carrying meat.

i

‘
IElectric Restorer for Men

1n
$/ou a ue*» mao. Price tf a

2 v v>»‘!%
■
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Homeseekers’ Excursions
Earti Tuesday until October 28th;

Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -

hOMKSEEKEliS’ TRAIN leave» Toron 
to 2.041 p.m. eayh Tuesday. May to Aug
ust, iut-luslve. Best tralp to take,

$35.06
43.00

Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamer*, leave Port McNIchol. Monday*. 
TiicmIa.yk, We«ine*d».V8, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, fur SAULT STE. MARIE, 
l‘OBT ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM- 
Conneetllig train leaves TORONTO 9.45
The'steamcr “Manitoba,” sailing from 
Port McNiohol on Wednesdays, will vail 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30

Steamship Express
leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing 
days, making direct connection with 
steamers at Port McNIchol.

General change of time June 1st.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write M. <t. MURPHY, 

D.P.A., C.PvRy„ Toronto.
AgentW. LAHEY;

ONLY LINE BEACHING ALL

SUMMER RESORTS IN 
HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO

Including
Maganetawan River 
French River 
Timagami 
Kawartha Lakes

Muskoka Lakes 
Lake of Bays 
Georgian Bay 
Algonquin Park

Full Summer Service now in effect to 
all of above resorts. Wiite for full par
ticulars and illustrated folders to any 
Grand Trunk Agent.
HOMESEEKERS’EXCURSIONS
each TUESDAY until Oct. 28 inclusive. 

WINNIPEG ÀND RETURN $35.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN $43.00
Low rates to other points. Return 

limit two months.' Pullman Tourist 
Sleepers leave Toronto 11.35 p.m. on 
above dates, running through to WIN
NIPEG, via Chicago and St. Paul, with
out change. Tickets are also on sale via 
Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.

The Grand .Trunk Pacific Railway is 
the shortest and quickest route between 
\Vinnipeg, Saskatoon and Edmonton.

Tickets now on sale at all Grand 
Trunk Ticket offices.- 6 i e«vvi n w* wnrrr—k «•••-*
T, J. Nelson, C. P. & T. A,, Phone 86 
R. W. Wright, Sta. T.A.. Phone 245

;
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CANADIAN
Pacific

WHITE STAR dominion
CANADIAN SERVICE

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

SAILINGS-
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TrTJJE COURIER and upkeep, ought to be devoted to 
the greater improvement of Die' ser
vice and the lessening of:the trills.

The franchise given the company in 
1902 was for fifty years, thus expiring 
i/i 195£, .arid there .were no penalizing 
clauses. 1 1

FeUop THlttft*. & „ .
f, msvwmm . -

Csugitt with the Goods : „. . , , v ((:°n4tinued f'0”-E»»e »>
In 1907, when the present interests I ders^eU-i^tl^EgypTologist0'^;/ ex- yj> p^Vt^e^nTwas dis

took hold from the late Dr. tckes, hibiting in London an exmiistte jewel „ j ? 'it , el°Penfe"t w*s d,sseveral penalizing clauses were iritiud- found by him in a tomb 5400 years g?8|lr^AÏlîs^^ï5?.Ci®«.-M 

ed in the agreement, apd after reciting old. Its many and various^ones are apparently changed his purpose and
then! the document goes on to say: exquisitely cut and cemented together said:

“Should the company commit, or *"*th lines ct beaten gold very much “Oh, well, drive us up here; We’re 
attempt to commit, any breach of any like .the beet Work of to-da/. But the going to look at some dogs.’’ 
of the provisions of this agreement curious pan of the «{pry is,‘this: Thé -The mdtor sOon halted in front of 
* * * After one month’s notice jewel was not found^on the f»o4Y of the residence of Rev. John Garbutt, 
thereof in writing, then and in such the .lady to whom it belonged, hut h pastor of the Methodist church here, 
e^.envt*?c sald company shall forfeit thé hands of a min-who*' remains and recently of Lambeth, Ont.1
mlv^h'^^rn.Or^ *he* » few yards away and who had Rev. Mr. Garbutt met the bridal
maj^have acquired under this agrec-.| evident,y been kiHcd by the fali (f party at the dibdh The necessary

roof as he was leaving the tomb with Questions were answered in the lib- 
his plunder. ; rafryawd the minister called 14 rs. Gar-

butt. who wias-lying down upstairs, to' 
please come down and witness the 
ceremony, «Mrs. Garbutt was dressing 
ifl preparation
when the horn of the auto waiting' 
outside the parsonage began, a lively*' 
tijot-toot.. Mrs. Garbutt went down-1 
stairs and asked if it would be better 
if. the bride- brought her girl friend in 
the auto in to act as witness'instead of 
the pastpr’siwife,.-i 

“Oh, she’s gone,” was the exclama- 
tjon .that followed a- look, out of the 
window. The ceremony proceeded and 
to a few minutes the newly wedded 
cÿpupfe :'wam*d. out of the- parsonage 
and got into the machinefi"1 accom-

Wajtÿig St,Minister’s.
The lady in the automobile was:

m •W* W» 1 rn W.1WVESDAÏ AFTBzaooes Düiœre july a«o augustT> Lb g!
■ - ; • V - t ■

Both Thonek
ri- i " ....................................................—i-mwiiuui...

Ogilvie, LocheatF & Co.
■ ,htsr~r>— ----------------:--------------------—-L-—

Use McCall’, 
Partem»

per annum.
Toronto OH! ce: Queen City Chambers, 82 

Church Street, Torouto. H. E. Smallpelce, 
Representative.

WEEKLY COÜJHBB—published on Thurs- 
d*y morning, at ,tt per year, payable ta 

advance
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1 Our wiçb to cle^rsup our stocks'in Repartition for 
FaH'lafiriq, .etc., cap be materialized 
iwe-We pR such pnp 

dealing that it wSl pa

Wednesday, July 30, 1913* >
t|ie New 

only Ylth y°nr help, and 
if es ôn the goods thàt we are desirous o 

y you tenfold to help

THE STRAIN OF LEADERSHIP
It is announced that the health and 

general physical condition of Premier 
Borden are still far from having recov
ered from the nervous strain and men» 
tal worry of the last strenuous session 
of Parliament, and it is not considered 
probable that Ottawa will see much of 
him until well on in tl>e autumn.

He has for' some time been staying 
at St. Andrew’s in order to be in close 
toiich with his.invalid mother, and it is 
now stated that on his own account he 
will go to Muskoka for a prolonged 
rèsj. It is his old malady of insomnia 
which has returned to him.

Simultaneously it is announced that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is confined to the 
house owing to indisposition, and that 
Premier McBride is about to leave for 
Europe in order to receive medical 
treatment there.

To many of the unthinking it seems 
a very fine and joyous thing to be a 
political leader, but the strain and the 
worry and the responsibilities are very 
great and continuous, and mighty few 
men are equal to the task, and most 
of thé rest of us could not stand up 
under it.

When on top of all the rest of it 
there comes such a strenuous session 
as that recently concluded in the Do- 
minoin House, there is small cause for 
wonder that mind and body rebel. In 
all three instances, and without regard 
to political feeling, there will be the 
sincere and general hope of a speedy 
return to normal cohditions.

& In the fall the suit will be disposed 
of between the rival bondholders, and 
.with that out of the way this munici- | 
pality should get busy.

US.

i)Same Hec=
Toronto Star: On the whole a good 

No doubt, as in the case of the I annexation policy for Toronto would 
watcrwoi ks, .there will be at least one, bc to wait till she is asked, 
and perhaps more, tempting private | *
offers, but public ownership is the 
great desirability.

Ladies’ Pure Linen Hemstitch- 
l Handkerchiefs, reg.

15c. To clear............5 for
, Ladies’ Pure Linen Hemstitch
ed Handkerchiefs, narrow E* _

. hem, reg. 10c. To clear, DC

Ladies’ hemstitched edge cross- 
bar muslin and f.m / embroidered 
corner, fine'L-w:; llandkjergljiefs, 
reg. 25c. To clear

VW stitched, reg. 10c. To clear DC

Ï to answer the call.
i i5 f

Special Sale 
of Ladies’ 
aujd ,Qepts’ 

Handkerchiefs

•V

Qsafc3’ extra fine, pure linen 
hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
■fowAem, reg. 25c.-. To ETA
elear3.......... /. .3 for OU C

Qçryÿ’ Excelda, Handkçrchiefs, 
white centre, with dainty çoîored 

reg: We/ To
..2 for ZOe I dear ,,,...............,.3 forZOC

A Reversal
^Rochester Herald: It would be a 

real funny thing is the Turkjsii women

NOTES AND COMMENTS
President Huerta of Mexico has re- were on the point of adopting trou- 

leased an imprisoned Canadian, and I sers, 
the members of Johnny Canuck’s mili
tia can now stack their arms.

* » *

I nar-
!

i

Country is “Met
I. ,Los Angehts. Express:

Another airman has fallen to bis hd »" Philadelphia the other day that 
death. It is getting to be a most un- H thrown at a bad actor fatten- 
oleasant wav rsf K , , ec^ out over this countenance in a lea-
P j . y f hack to the thety omelet and dropped to the floor . . „ . _ ,
land for a great mahy of them, with a thud. The weather ^-Chicago tsone whe” ^ br,dal Pârly had lot>k-

, • • • . melted the heart of a pawnbroker and ?d QUt ^ the parsonage wifidow. She
Mayor Harrison of Chicago has ap- lurried him into a philanthropist. In became uneasy af ,|he prolonged ab- 

pointed ten women to patrol the Indiana it fused two political partîes^ â”d 
beaches and dance halls. As tp that, and caused two trains to run together tw, ft°m 3 AvjuS u 3

OU‘ em? , , , “het up” tltis week° ’ C°Untr> 5 frdnt ^ automobile had
41L • * * * "P • swt^_____  >4 > departed, ,tbe Toronto lady asked
Although women these days are | Sir M , “Whose house Is that?”

wearing fewer clothes, the bills for CanLl w '”Pcd°nald 8 Wido» “Why, the Methodist ministers’s,”
which hubby has to whack up had not aid of Earmtiffe ^°n<f5/acdon- was the answer,
at the time of going to press, shown I woman. llmost Mr
any consi erable shrinkage. i^n, .who hods a title m>Aer own I Garbutt, “Was there a,marriage here

l,ryfcf; The Baroness is the widow J j^st now?”
An Englishwoman has invented a °f $rr John A. Macdonald," ànd wasf :#<Yéï," waS the pastor’s answer 

process whereby paper money can be treated a peeress in 1891, on the death ’T don’t believe it,” said the Toron- 
washed and the microbes bé given bf her husband in consideration of his to lady, white her friend wept, 
their quietus. As for the average man pubbc services. She was a'îdiss Ber-1 The house at which the bride had-
and woman, they are willing to get aij ”ard d8ughter. of the late Hon. T. C. been staying was at once rang up

GOOD ROADS COMMISSION they can of them, dirty faces inclusive ,®rd of Jamica- Her marriage by ’phoné, and ’ the hostess was in- 
Sir James Whitney has just launch-' ' * * * the Canad.an statesman took place ^rmed that her guest^had been

ed another valuable move on behalf of ^ ^he mayorci Boston has offered a Lady Macdo/aM^ makesC'hèéhoS ^ rush was made from the parson-

the interests of the people of the, . ^ ‘"P ° Winnipeg to all bachelors England, but continues to take an to the «arage for a motor and
Province. ‘hat city who marry before Aug. 7. interest in things Canadian, although back to the Arlington for more mot-

In the speech from the throne at; He has evidently lost sight of the ( she has reached the age of seventy- r31"5"1-. 
the opening of the last session of the! .■Probability df them remaining in Can-|seven- A woman of intellectual pow-1 -P30*®!'ofithe summer col- 
Ontario House it was announced that5 a(*a< I er» Lady Macdonald in earlier y^arflil was motor cyclist,
the Government had under considera-i . * * * did a service to Canada by writing .5!!,di.,e,^*-S;rurKed to the 'Pursuit by
tion a plan for the construction of Australian cricketers who recently }3r:!'b«,^aSlish press ,of thp,resources 'Chase iLmI'nt a
high.,,,. S that next SBK3 W * INN» *» KrSLSBfc g- A " ' 1^ ,Z" **

i- «,”id b- "ke,i ih- ssrusrr* zïj&îï** v °° h5 mo,°' =,=ie w«
pose. nis uommton. All of which goes to ing. ’ 7 ' . SU“ , already well qn tbe road to Port

As a preliminary it is now an- ,ow ‘he value of the views of Iran- -7 t^ope, while thq.fIother friends of the
nounced that a commission has-beau. Sle.m .vl.s.?l?^.„ , , --------------------*5. ...... !jr^party ^‘«g W ;behind

C.E., and A. M. Rankin, ex-M.P. They - , ~ -- . -a 1 Board of Edycatioft I motor cycle in front of
will investigate and study all matters ‘ x tlOpeful. The board -of «dhcatton in the t^"" 3Ut°" and barring furth-
relating to the construction and main-' - council chamber last evening when 1 ” ,progress wlth "is revolver,

tenance of public roads and highways, (Continued from Page 1) ‘hree appointments were to the A Speedy §epar»ti<)n.
and for such purposes to visit such ceedings ovc more . .‘e^urg staff oL-Pati, -scJieols, -The hostess took thé qewly wedded
localities as they may see fit; to note drance than^ help ‘ Pra(t R specialist, -btide into her automobile! Mr. Aulls
the results obtained by different sys- Hope for Examination Ih 7 W' E •’ ^S-appoint. wps ,left to return to Cobourg in the
terns, routes, schemes and methods of Owing to Changes in the Ministry Lf'H " 6 vacWcy W «e* depart* mptqr that brought ,him out, and had 
construction and maintenance, as well °f Justice that have occurred sine'e fmr of which^weL^rn^ 3 tdlCat,(H't0 b=ar. the brunt of a scathing de-
as methods of financing the same, and the fricnds of Moir opençd negotia- teabfieL 'rv£ 3n society '

report and fecommend for adoption a is undefrstood, met with a favorable Jhe vacan=y the domestic sci- were agog; and each whispered con- 
scheme or plan for the construction, reception from the Hon C J Do- «iTnar by the re- vQrsat<on was vital with human inter-|j
improvement and maintenance of the herty, but have now to make an at,- hv Z annli $?'SS ppldie .was fillc.l cSt. Suddenly, Raphael Albertini,
public roads and highways in the Ph<?alion to the .Ontarjo GovA-nl 'Vi« iTmTÏ n° °lwer. the manager, remembered that Aulls
Province of Ontario. ment as prisoners confined as cri£ kinder,,^” *f,tchcj1 W,U ^ b»d given ton a check-Jor $9».05 for-

Messrs. Magrath and McLean are' inal lu"a‘<« i" the central prison are B "r ec resZnrH ^'5 ^ bills" thought it
M, Rani tÜTÎUIS wJ Ü=T

m. Who is liknly to be chairman. ,s a ciai secretary will order in’examina- k-sse*. and -he board then adjourn. Ajtlls ftad any mofity, and also to the 
man possessed, of much shrewd com-1 tion to be made of Moir by compel- ...... , . , Toronto detectives, asking them to
m»n-sens/ ’ ent alienists, when they have little Frederick*!! Ri^Z^*5^=‘®r^yQf kQ5P^^bn-the8rqOu,,uutil:here-

One of the crying evils in this fair ^oribt that an..order Tor his release It , B" Rlck®rt' after an ^lne is ceived word. The answer came back. 
Province has been its utterly bad will be recommended. tZu dura ,on’fJ?m H"^iWds.”
roads, and a comprehensive scheme toi S,nce his incarceration in the cen- and jjjî* Eranlc^RiiZlrt cbdd. of ^r; . ^^‘ive iTajaer, of Toronto ,was 
remtdy that drawback will he h«„; lral prison- ‘he press learned thii ïf ™ BlenhlH(hpn ta, «ting
weTcomed ' * * mornin8- Private Moir has provena [/„’ 1 year' ^warrWworn out by the.hotel-
We,COmed' model prisoner. He has been found “ Z, tl H Px %,3 2'3° t^rYn' to, arrëst Aulls. The bride-

courteous and willing to oblige and p,.; ^ (Thursday) afternoon o Qtoora of an hour,wa$,taken into 
is a first class mechanic. He is one 5 cemfitety. - * «|.‘otiy .by .that officiab jate on Saturday

of a class of prisoners that gladdens ' > . =----------- 2!fht c 1 h'S hotel in that city, and
the heart of a warden, prompt to obey And This Oj»e on Çinter '1 baqk fffi Ct*ourg yesterday
orders and to assist in every way in Jesse Carmichael was walking down attertiodn to answer a charge of bb- 
maintaining the discipline of the town in New Yprk with ,his friends, I ta!mng money under ,fals e pretences, 
prison.. “He is a trusty who can be B°b Ginter. . j He appeared before Police Magis-
trusted to do anything that is given Bobb was puffing intjjtr'.riously on a I llate R°88s> -and Crown Attorney 
to him to do,” said one official. faf, dark cigar, and h-.d succeeded in i If rf ^used hail, an<f, asked that 

Moir was committed as an epilep- consuming about half of it, causing I , be co*nmitted until Saturday 
tic, although this line of defense was the covering to rurl up with the heat I °r the Pre'lm'nary hearing, 
taken against his own wishes, and the “What in t*-under are you spjokhig?’ I Mr. Garbutt*» Story,
mams positive in the statement that asked Car ’iehael. . , R<v. Mr. Garbutt claimed that
he never had an epileptic fit in his “A fine cigar,” replied Ginter. , 1 everything bad i,cen Qrder re„
tilMBUrSBsS S&L6! -h-

„ fctem’Tts i
Sil -ewurimTS. '«“SEuK ,, --------- --------------------- —,—ii it ,dh° m",tfi-n-^”ï
who. while perfect!" sane, has been Wf' IF 'to this «SS tÆ
SÏSUT*" \( Jm te-e ”b.m TwLd *„£

1 - p- " JQwwT-IM "West- rhe.rpan and wompn ptere
Medical Science Advancing Fast ffift ; and/P ,*«r tafle mind'

r-Siqihty tor.,; ,the unfortunate affair 
rests « with thç young Cobourg people 
m the case. ^ If I had been given the 
^Çhtçst intimation of any irregular-

¥ T 4 . iii r.
!'■ i was soi :m f® ^°“h Ladie*’ Fine White Embroidered and Hemstitched 

Laprh Handkerchiefs, reg. 25c. Special 3 for 50c• i
• • •„# e> a •,.*r

-
?!■' 1 Tt :• Silk Special Sillii Special

i , , . 1 ,ptÇÇE 36-JNÇH BLACK DUCHESS 
: §ati,n, all pure si^k,

SAÇJK, 9ÜARANTEED TQ dlVE SAT
ISFACTION. ’ REGULAR- d*f OF 

1 $1.75. SPECIAL.............. «VI »dO

60 YARDS Wm 36-INCH PURE SILK 
PAILLETTE.

ii
TWILL THIS IS A WINNER; 

HAS PROVEN ITSELF SATISFAC
TORY. OUR SPECIAL 
PRICE

<
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Ready-to-wear NewsSilk Glm.esc1

* •
tLadies’ heavy pure silk Long Gloves, dou

ble tip, non-tearing gussçt, (hi fZW 
black arid white qnly. Special «P J.» I D 

Ladies’ 2p and ;24jbUttqn length, sük 
Gloves, black and;all colors, d*-f rtr 
double tip. Special.----- >, J... q) 1.

Ladies’ lace and jjlain Silk -Gloves, double

From now until the end of the month we 
1 are arranging for-two bargain tables—BAR

GAIN TABLES—and these two tables will 
he replenkheti wjt| SPECIAL BARGAINS 

every day. We promise you some wonder
ful values on these two tables.

M

1* y*1
U : i

i
n

mar-t| i b tip; black and all colors. Yery d*"| AA 
special .... .. . .. «M.eUUi 2

I i It’-s Bargarn Timei
All TriaaiBed Millinery 

at Half Price

■ -------- »» 1 j là------------------------------------------------—'—

Underwear Specials
■ 4^.25 lacp and embroidery trimmed White 

Underskirts.
Special at..........

1 50c lace and.embroiderti trimmed GA».
ÇorsetCovers. Spécial...,.,.;.... dÿÇ 

$1.50 .fine Nainsook Night- QQ 
gowns, slipover style. Special.. î/Ov

Ladies’ Fine Knitted Combina- Op
tion Suits. To clear....... aDv

^ve yèu seen those beautiful Laces at One-Third their 

pnee. There are still quite a nuiûfc£|of these laces 

left. Up the biggest snap we ever had in laces SURE.

Ladies’ and. misses’ dainty Summer 
■Dresses, in 
Reg. $3.=50.
To cleâr .:jv

tStH
gingham, chambray and linen.

« Be : .*$2.49
r 4

u

, ‘ 15 only Ladies’ Odd White Lawn and 
Voile Dresses—A BARGAIN. An
To clear at.. „...\.............. ......... (Da*UU

ij

k $1,39i n $125 and $1.5<T DRESSING 
.SACQUES FQ~

Silk
colors, reg. • valued $5.00 an<l AO
$6.00. Special to clear............. tj)JLe»70

.Ladies’ White. Indian Head (F"| AA
Wash Skirts. To dear....... 3>JLvUU
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itV I should not have performcd.ithe' Five young ladies, including the 
ceremony. Mayoress of Windsor (Miss Luff)

Questioned as to the annulmeAfbf on Monday tried to swim frqm Bov- 
thje marriage,'"Crown Attorney Kerr 
s^id .tfiat In the making of . tfie license 
Aults S^jd the length qf bis residenee- 
iri the country was 15 days, wbile he 
had only.been in Cobourg eight days.

f‘It is * technicality)” sajd tfie. 
crown attorney, ‘tout I xloutit if it; 
will amtiunt to anything.” '

■ ' .' !*.ff ■- 1-1 '
JCHdph Understand 

“What is the object of; your so-;1 
cihty?” ,

“To prevent gambling .among 
women.” ' s

‘‘Nohseiice. It fap’t be .ïoircJ’ X 
“Certainly gambling can ; be . stop- !

? ished first in lh. 19mln. 30sec., and 
MiÿS' Wareham second in lh. 25min 
■tospc. The mayoress had to give up 
within a few yards of the finshing

h

HI• B» eney Lock to Romney Lock, a diÿf 
tapee of over two -miles. Three fin- 
ishd the distance. Miss Poeggell fin-: point. Her sister, Miss M. Luff, fin 

ished third.

THE STREET RAILWAY
The Courier is, of course, not in the1 

secrets of the Brantford Street Rail-

P eus-
.

: wasi; SUMMER 
OUTING COATS

i - Vway Company, and equally, of course, 
does not wish to pry into the affairs 
of that concern; but the enterprise is 
essentially a public utifity, and as such" 
all citizens have a legitimate concern 
legarding it.

It does not take any more than a, 
superficial glance at the cars to realize 
that the patronage is growing alipost 
daily, and it does not need the seventh 
sun of a seventh son to predict that 
this year will beat all former records.

The extension into the Holmedale-' 
thought t^be more or less of an 

experiment, but the returns, judging 
from ppoeaiances, must have been 
good light from the start. Without 
doubt similar. extensions to Terrace" 
Hill and other portions would provè' 
éqhally satisfactory.

This much being conceded, it must" 
be further admitted that the time fob 
this corporation to consider the taking 
over of that system as a municipal 
enterprise is right now. The city is 
growing rapidly, and more and more 
is it becoming desirable to give those 
employed in factories, and whp have 
their places of residence in the sub
urbs, opportunity to go to and from 
their work.

fi
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“Gambling? J though» eyou Said 
gabbling "—Eittsburgji *jpst. ' :

.r.. -t AgT a;" •
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Handsome Golfers for summer wear, either long or short, 

extra heavy or light weight, fancy or plain weaves. These come 
in Cardinal, White, Grey, Scarlet and Havana.

fE-i i® •f
F i.1: 1 l

W I

y , ! '«
W .1 :• l

From $4.56 to $7.50-

<5Awas Ladies’ an 
White and Fa 
fancy weave.

id misses’ Short Golfers, in Brown, Slack, Grey, 
wh, made either with lpw or high collar, plain or

3 » T Kt »
From $1.75 to $4.00m \ » «

Formerly doctors prescribed stom- 
tch treatment lor Catarrh and Bron. 
chitis They seldom cv^red CftJ:
irrh has become a national disease.

tings, nose and throat with the antis- . 
btic vapor of Latatrhozone. Cure 
hen is certain. Easy for Catarrhozone '

aet.it tp,-d»y

Ohildi A special line of handsome Jaeger Wool Golfers, made in 
Norfolk or plain styles, colorsi*.-I arc Brown, White and Grey.■

GAS Prices $5-00 to $8.50•.
—tn Mmii i in. an a ..«..mjri

Ready-Made Frames •
Pave you seen the large and varied 

assortment of (ren<to-m*le ©vala at : 
our ÇoUiorne Streetibraitiri? dn vati-f 

,ous désigna in gold, .siWer and wood,1 
suitable <for enlarged photos dr pic
tures of any description. She largest 
and best stock in the city., Call in and 
seé them- (Open every evening.

i 1
Misses’ Flannel Blazer Coats, made in either Norfolk or low 

» belted styles.V■ f I l 11 «
t) ■», »-1 -,

-1 • .

:

At $6,75■iI
iit

B

I W. L. HUGHESWr/ i . .T» -
- ;For such hpurs there 

should, of course, be a special low 
, rate, such as a city would be more 

likely to afford than would a private 
In fact, probable profits^ 

after meeting interest, sinking fund

Îîïr '-‘y
—=—

Mr. FROG’S WAY 
; Mr, Rgtt—I had a bad case 
"frog in the throat" recently.

Mr. Frog—And you didn’t crop

rFè-M:.> a

.Hood's | 9
y .l-rlqci ■ -nst?..

lat Colbome Street"Si? #9e^| " * icompany. tpreit today. Sott W till
‘here. W^e.^

r* its
.

on ""***' ■ ■ ----------ri-ri-ririririivijijuui.
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The Heat is C, 
siderable Sicknet 

out the C

Thus iar inis molt 
deaths have occurred 
Sixteen of them ha1 
under two years of 1 
sive heat of the la-st I 
rqsponsible for many, 
also been a pr’oportj 
according to the I'>i>t 
fownshipf "v 

When Meclical 1 
l’earson was asked l 
water and milk suppl 
degree responsible lor 
formed the. Courier 
there had been a 1 it tt 
the milk a few 
keeping up fairly w< 
supply is quite pure, I 
the cause of the hahie 
largely to the slight : 
can give' against disva 
Would ordinarily si* 
over.

Caused by 1 
.The death of Mrs.l 

Yjhiçh occurred yesterc 
dence of her-‘son, Mr J 
)2q Bruçe street, was 
the excessive heat.

Women versus 1 
ST. .LOUIS. Mo.. J 

first women’s jury toi 
to Illinois since iliç 
franchisement of the 
esterday convictetl a ’ 

■ ti Stive colirt in Fast S 
Mrs. Blanche Thoj 

Jth disturbing -tire pea 
, or, asked jor a jury j 

tie o*.$", and costs, wj
’afaey e

Five of .the jury w«j 
ris. one was married J 
tiider the legal age. T 
ibrèë hours and " 1it loo| 
Wan ten' mintiles to a

lict.
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tfEWS
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4 r»EjCITY ; v-

NEILL SHOE CO’S BIG SALC E. B. Crompton & Co.
?■ *<+**+**r**f**"”+++++

*- Mias E. L .
guëst ‘ of Mrs. A. Gboifwih, Balfotifi 
strctt.

A Complaint -
Residents of Holtnedale are com*! 

plaining over the ctop of Canadian, : 
thistles which, are being allowed ; to; :1 
grow on a piece of property near' 
the corner of West Mill street and ! 
Waterloo street, j|,

I!

»'♦♦♦♦ ♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* t

THE PROGS % ::
I >♦*»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦ ftjJ* ♦ 4t 

TClRONTd, sjdy ,30—Pressure is 
low .over Newfoundland and Manito
ba. and rite northwest states Aid high 
over the great lakes and northern On
tario. The weather from Ontario to 
the Maritime Provinces hàs been 
tpostly fair and warm. Showers and 
thunderstorms have occurred In many 
parts of the western provinces.

FORECASTS.
Fine and warm to-day. Thursday — 

Easterly to southeasterly winds, fair 
and warm.

* «h—
. Miles, of Buffalo is the JB i

'eh. A • 4»w. .-jfcnt

Gig B?n Sale■ . Ç li<Pha WW S x • • }ù. f ‘r,\ ; f j
1> k all Ties Week we win U-i

Is o Sensational Success 1
., , li

Come and see the way that he conducts a j*
sale1 successfully. Come Thursday, and partake I 
with everybody of the many bargains offered.

offer sp^cia 1 bargain s in 
Trunks,1 Valises and Suit Cases

mm* -

St. Mary’s Picnic.. 1
îfhe Ladies’ Aid of • St. Mary’s . 

church are holding a picnic at Mo- ! 
hawk Park- this af ternooir, arid it is ’ 
sure to be a success. The ladies are ;j 
supplying all the 'eatables/ ice, cream, 
etc.'i I " M

■y

Our =Big Sale in 
Footwear Still On Name Omitted.

Each açd Every Department 
Contributes Liberally

The names of .Mr. and Mrs. Peddie
se who 
eral of

were omitted in the list of tfto 
sent floral tributes to the fuit 
the late Richard Atwell.

Mourn the Lea*.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Blasdell, m.j 

Alfred Street, mourn thy loss of their i, 
infant Sod," Donat'd, aged' 4’1 Months. * 
Much sympathy is extended to Mr. 1 
and Mrs. BlitstttlF iti‘Weir sad loss. 1 
The fdneral takes place to-morrow afV" 
ternoon to Mt. Hope cemetery.

Obituary.
Thd* death ocdiitréd yesterday of 

Mrs. Ann Wright, aged 57 years at 
the residence of her soh, Mr, ! Joseph 
Wright, 12 Bruce street, ^The deceased 
was from England and had been visit-- 
ing her son forgjhe past,thr.ee months. * 
the excessive heat was largely resjtbn- 
sible for her death.

HI it

3^ I( !,iTHE NEILL SHOE CO. Oii Ottawa Cltfb.
Shortstop Tesch leaves for Berlin 

to-day, where he will be giveft a try
out by the Ottawa Club.

Children’s Fancy Cotton Socks. )E— 

Reg. 15c to 25c. Thursday, pair....

200 Women’s very pretty Wash Dresses, 

a big showing, an astonishirig big bargain. 

$4.00 and $5.00 Dresses, Thurs
day and Friday, choice. . ....... *1

, • ’■ Nearly 600 ladies’ finest White Cambric 

Underskirts, fine gowns; fine combinations,

Balance of Women’s Wash Suits, à good 
lot, a rare big bargain, 18 suits only^ some 

are linen, all are good style, well mfide and* 

fine quality. We won’t mention, the former 

price. Pick now at $1.50 for tlvf suit. 1

158 Colborne St.Automatic 1 ’Phones 38 and 491

u
An Operation.

Mr. Wm. Campbell, proprietor of 
the- Imperial Hotel was taken to the 
hospital yesterday and operated upon 
for abscess of the brain. His condition 
is reported serious.

Bought Cafe Here.
Charles and Jim Wong of the Royal 

Cafe, Galt, have purchased the Royal 
Cafe on Queen street, this city, and 
intend making some improvements.

Delivered Address.
Dr. E. C. Ashton delivered a very 

interesting and delightful address on 
his recent European trip before 
large audience in St. Jude’s'1 school
room last night.

Jv___.

$1.5023c

Fandy American Silks, 27 in. ïwide, col-, 

grey, black, blue, pink, maize and 

white and brown. Reg. 50c. ^^
ors areSILVERWARE!

m I ' ill.■■■■ill■■mi

nesday morning, yard..*,,.

50cOvercome With the Heat 1 :>‘1 ' :
Three laborers employed in the Con- - 

struction of the Hydro-Electric sys
tem in the city were '.overcome with : 
the excessive heat yesterday and were 
forced to leave their work. They re- !
turned to their homes, ând after a —* ... , . .
good rest werê ablV'to teMiMb work B 65 Hammocks, reg. $1.25, $1:50

this morning. ,J g and $1.75, Wednesday morning

Pipes Arrived. Will Hold Picnic. j W Children’s School Umbrellas, heavy frame,

The first consignment of 20-inch V, By permission of T.eut:rColqnel M. H ., _ full size with bulb run- 
steel pipes ordered by the water com- Mu'^ 1he °-f Jhe. 2jtl! g * ?
missioners has arrived in the City, and Br?^ «did * ptcaic and g nèr. Wednesday mofnmg.. t . t. .

a field day of sports on Saturday af- ® 
ternoon af Gaywood. 'Thé non-coms A 
of the popular cavalry regiment have Î]

Steel Work Commenced. 1 prepared a good program of sports. S

The steel work on the new G. T. ^"“^er of the officers ; have been 

R. bridge over the Grand River in y:
this city is expected to be commenced; __ Cag 
in a few days and it will probably be UePorta»°n Case 
two months before the work'is com- There is an effort being made to 
pleted. ’ $| ( deport an Etij^üshhîan named Money,

who it is stated has an acute case of 
consumption. The mother>iin-law 
with whom htf! ànd his wife and four 
children and a brother resides in 
Cainsville, is taking action. His 
mother-in-law! claims to fie, doing 
this In order ¥6 project thfe four lit

tle ones from* the dreaded «lisease...

tfièr is not ffljBiws1 to have him de- 
portéd.' - ’ " :

Ohildfen’s Rompers, big selection to 

choose from, all at one 
price ....................................

1
tit 25c560 Picnic and Market Baskets, wire han

dles, a good strong useful article.
Reg. 15c. Wednesday morning

1 s both useful and orna
mental. WE invite YOU 
to the "home of reli
able jewellery and silver

ware.
patterns Eieautiful and the/ • 
prices very reasonable.

7âc Ladies’ Waists, with linen collar and 
cuflfs, beautiullv worked.

Wednesday...................................

Vetandah Chairs, green, hardwood 
frames, cane bottoms. Reg. ti*"| QQ 
$3.25. On sale............ ............. .. -1 ;î#0

Flannelette Blankets, grey and white 

dium size, good weight, fancy bqr- W ai

ders. \Vednesday morning. ;.... « vv

Pi 98ca- 85cYou will fkid the à

:

49c
, me-BULLER BROS. will be used in the proposed extension j 

of the waterworks system.
!

Colored Garter Elastic, wide widt^i, a Big|

Ben bargain. Reg.. 10c yard. On sale Of* 

Wednesday morning at, yard..............
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

108 Colborne St.

1
1500 rolls Toilet Paper. Wednesr A— 

day morning, roll.................................jS.. -, “ V
Bell Phone 1357Mach. Phone 535

J 200 Ladies’ Hand Bags, black with dull 

metal tfimtriings, -moiré linëd; 69 cents 

would be a cheap price. While . 
they last Wednesday thornihlg. ea.

/vwwwwvw

140 Women’s Print House Waists, ' fast 

colors, good styles, reg. 60c. XX’ed- ftf _ 
nesday piqrning - OkM V

s^. 39c0ur $25.00 and $45.00 DIAMOND RINGS { :
To Hamilton.

The Dufferiri Rifles soft hill team 
5. wilt joUfnby to Hamilton on Sat

urday afternoon where they will meet 
a picked team composed of the best 
players in the Ambitious City lea
gue.

- == II
4 Ÿ ■

Ai Big Ben Bargains - Listen for the Bells
.) >h :i . f: ,! I ■ *r -“V.f'W'...  .*■:**■**> 'zz. : Even at these prices we offer 

, you a really genuine anti high-
grade Diamond, mounted An at- U,

> '~4»eotf*c sitlli\gjB.<!« - * » « « - » « m < » ■ » > ' »ti»
Not onjy van we* assure you 

that the q'uelltÿ is of ttlè hlgfeesi, ^ 

lmt also its size is not what 
would Be characterized ' as a 

W “small” diamond.

\
r-® ff«,1

ft- '. With 'the Aeeeseore.

; i - The assessors have completed their 
u field 'work, except such buildings as 

‘llTàÿ will be called upon to assess in .1 ,
September. The staff for the next Lawn Social 3; "
fix indnths will be, busily engaged A very successful lawn social was 
Aàkih^ out the ttSsfessmerit notices, held on the làwn of James Norrie,
This yeitPs assessment.rtitls will show Burford Road .yesterday, evening un- 
i substantial Increase. ',1. ' der the auspices of the Ladies Aid

î: of Oxford St,.Methodist CHurch the _ —, , * tBqzz Around ..................
Fortftitt Work Completed. spacious lawnt: well illuminated wrth' |f/!/*/) Idolence ..........................

The work- q£ filling in the channel interns. Chinese lanterns and de- Patience .......................................
ffinrirng between ^fby Island and c°rajed w>tji 9*»$ and AftnUng'-look- M - gV _ Beilchen ..............................
the mairi-ianfi for’the Lakle Erie asd ed lovely. The Alexandra Presby- S*OtlSHsOlT Jani*> .....................................
NtirtTterh Tight-of-wav, is prdèfesàihg tettan church orchestra were present * '~'T ___. t.: ■ » £" Also eligible to start
ifld'WttidWew momirtg the watef wm and enlivened the affair by «tittering it- -#»* '* * l~~~ ' naihed:
tèè éùt dff ahtl fjy’the end of the week many P°Pu,ar selections. During the HAMILTON, Ottt., July 30.— Em xpaura .................................
St'pdftioh of t!ie:*brk wllhtie dôhi-: *0"^= of the evening solos, i wsre^fo Thursday. Amphioft ................. ...
pleted.’! ' ZZ ” • ' ' •' .“'aa E* L’ M,t“ ,.6f FIRST RACE- Purse $500, three- SEVENTH RACE- Purse $1200,
j v! • - n be - Buffalo. Short addresses were deliv- , , , . ’ a Brantford selling handicap, 3-year-
jowling Noté' ered by Reyerendi A;- B.; Mar- a"d up,, foaled «t Canada, ^ and UPj i nlile on the turf:

Magistrate. Livingston had a long , -, - shjdh pastor of the Chtirch, and Rev > furlongs (7): Marjorie A ... ... :fZ... .109
list of petty cases before . him. this jJffikWfri. ff°” ^ w C- W- S«ub4«s. rhetor of St John's .Puritan Lass ...................’ V.....100
morning, but he was nevhftheles^in MJfcgyfcnhtm. ^ Anglican church. The 'icè cream ..............-
quite a genial mood. "A cdsé ’of tirés- Vr, "iSi, s TïiMïi - booths reaped a harvest, and the af- John Bowman -----
passing dti tHe T. H. and B; tracks TW°’T,c™sfonÆ >ir was one:of the most successful Grysttawoga ... .
Held the board's for the larger pàtf* w6re Slît,Z,p-,Æie :^eaf ever held in connection With the Ox- of Lynneville

of the morfiing. ^rd street church. : . . «Half Shot ..............
Samuel l.evine was charged with |lhd ^ W 'L ^ - ‘ .1------------ »i*.____aali. aMausolus .

Tw KJeih. The”tse X KdS fpr MêLeàn’s rink'near;the finish i| C. . : SENT TO PRISON year-olds, selling a.furlongs (7):

for a week in order to have things the rflatch turned the-tn?k'.. .01. .. À , vFRPnnr”"î 1 Ü > ?S*re.na^ " "  .............. '
WW. W„„ Commis- N„r„. E,„p, ™  ̂ *%?££ iT" ^ ' '

street with building material, and not Placé when a young man who was MtWg fee d? tfie -country residence The Idol........................... ..................W
putting up a light. They were 'allow- mouhted on a tobtor cycle aftff mb of Str . William H. Lever, ;at Irving- Bthept ............................... .................. 107

fed off with costs ing on the sidewalk near Brighton .ton, aud . causing damage estimated THIRD RACE— $300, three-year-
1 The case of Clare Betts and Joe Row, collided-with an elderly gen- igt $100000 Thg.ipnsoner, who is otite and up, selling, « furlongs (8>:
Potter against W. E. Hooper for non- tleman and rendered him rmcoir- :the wife 0/a phy^ian a^m^dlier Gyr'11on •'*
payment of wages, again came before sci°«s- The old gentleman was pics- [guilt arid c°l»*eMeff to being the per • Nimbus ................

|nh«,n was asked to-day. if the the court. The Magistrate stated it Up ând carried itito â hdüse; near- ^petrator of the p.omb outrage at thç Rosemary ......
F''-*r and milk supply was to any was impossible to get blood out of a where he recovered after a short ; Lixgerpodl Gotten Exchange o|i Ju1^ Burning Daylight
«•Kr«*y responsible for the deaths, in- stone, but an order .was made for the space of time. . IS* . . . | ..#£ Chilton King. .

jlltfiough wages to be paid. ------- ï ■ . . - , 1 _ . : Stanley S...*.
" had been a little trouble \vith A. G. Megan was charged with Communication RedriveA '< Amuck* , ............

imlk a few weeks ago, it war. being drunk and having a loaded ré- Another communication has been, X\TN.NlfE0,/JW 30,—During a PJ?*»** • • • • •
ing up fairly welt. The water vblver on his person. He was fitted received by the city clerk from a well- heavy .thunderstorm five elephanjs and rOURTH RACE --$700 Empire

:,|,l> ls mute . pure, Dr.%l(soi^sal,1 .twenty dollars and costs. known lumber firm, requestittg thaè lKirty ,,orstè belonging.to a travelling hahdicâfi. thwe-year-olds and up, 1
' .*l"st* "f the babies deaths is <h.v .Tort. Clark and ’ Alf. Pluner were they be allowed to supply estimate* £ircl,s .becal"e terrified and ran atnuck

• 'y to the slight res^tgnee the* charged with destroying insulators, for the flooring 6f tVe ^toposed net| smashing bhndly mtb the mam -
■ e,ve afns‘ disuse..triiich they life property of the.T. H. and B. railr City Hall.” If these communications trashed through the seat tiers, through : |?^"e,Firia '

ordinarily succesMuIfy gel way and also with trespass. It ap- continUe to flow in by every mail, per-, the canvas a"d ,Ptô°Pep: Att.ad- RR>rar,na
pears that about 45 insulators had haps the Council might decide to buil<| ktoLsk Ç «C<1 t0 Sf^u. 4lbchfef "” " •'
been, broken between Cainsville and , new citv hall—not because we need" tfers »hd' other damage ttdne tolthit, *L°cnre ..............
H,V Starch Works, some time bé- ^ I numbed[ J firm4 Smaller tents iri the vicinity. The ! ®ar"ef u 'J' " .

were called in this case. Alf Pluner the ma‘erlal for th^ffcormg. kwakehed to a_ nightmare of horses ^ R l’ ln4

rss&r "" °r 'ssrsjd .* ES»'. 7
George Baldwin was up for con- at,ons for entrance into Normal be*ote;jtt'^ s Sàyers-.i.oÿv • .it..............«8

ducting himself disorderly on the Schools, which will open oh Septems ; P', „ $obby Cbok ..  ......................’...108 1:
day of July 28. He was on the street ber *3, include the followitlg: Brsiit; ,
car and seemed to have changed his -H.'G. Baldwin (HT,\E. M. Deem, • KJHed. it-ffl.rteoto -.*9* > Afterglow.v
mind about getting off. Baldwin was ?. I.- Burrill, R. 5. Cale, M. Colî , ««f# ................
also charged with not working. The nel*- R- Cox, (H). N. Craig (H)5v _N»ghtmare..
case was remanded for a week to see I F- Caddie, A. Ames, C.< Emott (11)5 pra'rtJ*Trimk br#jcfi»»n, .was instantly R'V<f ■ ■ • ■
if Baldwin Wortld get to work. He R- Farrow, E. K/Garnbam '(H). A3 Mtéd eatlÿ (Ms morning at Glencoe SIXTH RACE — $500, mgiden, 8-
was givV a little advice to treat his1 R Graham .(H). M. Harley, Evan Wen,h«s gtepBod.i*,fro*t .of à tee* year-olds, selling. 5 furlongs:
wife is a Husband ph'otfM. I F. Kerrush, F. P. Kiln)#, G. Lock-, tastbound night express. Doyle was Fidelity .

1 iv« „/ the jury were stenograph-1 . -,ackson Foster charged Jno. Bir-1 man (H) F M Luard, V. M. Luib *>3$ oLtbe <£*&Jt2W ‘rain Jl'amond Cluster
"l one was married and four tore kett *w|th using abusive language in H'ItjA, Matthews, E. Et Motf, Sf. fnd Vts Wrfim Mr lit wofk oh zodiac ................ ..

Irving to extract the payment of a H. Peddie, E. G. Roy (H) J. D:’ he ballast train run. It is supposed Goodwill ................
eas bill which Foster claimed lie Sandison. R. E. Sellens, J. A Smith;l hat- Df X»e became cdUfuseff by the. Nancy, Orme ....
didn’t owe. BirkeYt was arged * I- Sewart, M. H Stimlef (Bit iea'âignt of the approaching train. Wahita ....................
$I.oo and costs. A. E. Woods, ,C, V, Yatès (H). lf ïe was'a single man. I , Mary Ickford ...

'Afca'iSiZ».. . .V’ .[*. • V
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Issuer of MARRIAGE LICENSES.
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SHEP 103 ilD:.103 _j
106 I
108 WmJEWELLERS . ..108 

. . 108 
in order I!■f;'T?» JW :*

■Al.103 f
/___ 108 - hV ihi- 1«>1 v>.//

Blackford .... _____no
. . H4 
___ 103

.103 M’rincé. Ahmed .107 :HEaton ..................
-fa Bedell entry. .

Five pounds apprentice allow
ance claimed.
I ^Weather clear; track

w107
103

! he Heat is Causing Con

siderable Sickness'through

out the City*'

...tos 

.. ltO I>-e--<HERË are. more Waltham < 
I Watches in usé oit the great rail 

roads of this country than all 
other makes çombined. Why ? 
Because the

sfast. I:..-IlMl
; :

| Laid ùt Rçst ]\ v'.
:>

Waltham Watch1 1 ms iar tms month, ‘thirty-seven 
is have occurred in this city.

• i ii uf them have n kabi< 
’"■r two years of agmHe Iptt!?.

■ heat of the last few ’ibein/
many. " There .baVe 

a proportionate ntynber, 
populajpn, ip the

107 5
110
107

he relied Upon to., Veep accurate 
time under the most trying conditions. >
“Ifs Time You Owried a tPalMam"

»r^figsi^aaas

I;Éihe'fditei-aF èfsrtHe' late Mrs. Ellen 
Hid took place yesterday 
from thé résidence of her 
Augustus Hill to Sour Springs church, 
thl! interment taking place in the , .

it •— <«*. Newman& Son

S-
afternoon

III11|wi
son Chief< ponsible for 

been

107
169Medical Health Officer
110 BRANTFORD® ^"he funeral of the late Mary Bown 

place here yesterday afternoon 
,to:<bre^nwobd cemetery upon the ar- 
iriwil cdf the 4.35 train from Toronto. 
Rev. Mr. Potts offlii-iated. -Ttie palL 

ibe*fers were: Col. Wilkes, Messrs. , 
.A jK.f Bunnell, A. E. Watts, Frâhlff 
BiiSopj E. D-. Henwood, George
F#'“

’■
118

OpticiansJewelers167 • It:5
109uvd the Courier thÿt

Hmrnmlini
. . 121

VANSTONE’S
CHINA HALL

[v;
!

:r..:..o8 r I111 ! île
funeral of Charles Ernest, the 

infmn soij of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert.
YM|op‘ y Park Avenue, took place 
jtliti iribrning from the residence of1 
ihéîpatients to Mt. Hope cemetery.
RèVi R. D. Hailton officiated.

T(te funeral of Harold, the infant 

sop jof Mr. and Mrs. T. Hawks,, Bl-uce- 1 See Our Window Display! 
St#4et, took place yesterday afternoon
jrrdm the residence of the parents to ——■—

Rev. H. A. k 1 ,

113Id
New Stock Pattern in

Pink Floral Decoration;
.

The very best makes of

PORCELAIN m England.

104
Z. . 107Caused by Hea^

I In- death of M rs. ..x'nix Wrigbr, 
Ii occurred yesterday .at . the. resi- 

of her-'son. Mr Joseph-Wright, 
1 Bructx street, was duvHargély >0

111 excessive heat.

..t ..1I6

'■111 e

t Ü
1

Women versus Women.
bf LOUIS. Mo.. July A).— The 
'sl women's jury to be emp^nplled, 

Illinois since tile recé)it;-'.eu- 
' 'tieliisenicnt of the ,sex.id, that state 
' sierday convicted a woman in a* 
"Mire court in East St; J.ouis, JJ1, ■
^rs- Blanrhe Thomas, chargèdi 

■ 'I: disturbing fire peace’ of a neigh-! 
asked for a jury of *w<ttie|. sA 

"f $5 and costs. wasÿxj|

MM H«pe> cemetery. 
I%ht'.officiated. A. L Vans tone

>].’• iwi IS l'é-mx'- Sl.

i ' ' ...... I
». A..105 
' ii. . *107 

. .109 

..111
.>..113

, T Story Not True.
! TORONTO, July 30.— The story 
in ak tnotpihg paper of the kidnapping 
jjf Beatrice Winter and Gladys Clin- _ 

am is untrue. The two girls, 
havifig. been sent on an errand, loit- 5 
çreb’about until they feared to return j.™ 

a* and were found in the Allan 
rdeos at a late hour in the even- 
n The sydraan and the' automobile 

)0S and the, abdiiction were the fiction of ( z
t08 (he Wain of a too-helpful boy, who kû

ïo assist the. searching party.

Ü

ni Sc.-OHASI
...95V *’ • \ • e sbeared carta by tire

I r*#MvedBlower. HeaU'lhe ukevs. 
clears Itw Sir patoagès. «topa drojw

II pules I» the Uiroat audyu-i inancnl- 
fy currs Catarrh and May 
VMSc. a box ; blower frge.^ Aceep^n(>

.105 X is
Pl...103 
..... 166.

i W
"'1er the legal age. The trial lasted 

''Tut* hours and it took the jury less 
Bum ten minutes to agree
verdict. ............................

Sou *upon a ...Wi.

J
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. Use McCall’s 
PatternsCo.

*»

St
ïTàtion for the New 
with your help, and 
we are desirous of
us.

* À.
cuts’ fine white mercerized cot- 
handkerchiefs, hem- 

clied, reg. 10c. To dear

Lents’ extra fine pure linen 
astitched Handkerchiefs, 
r hem, reg. 25c.- To

*. .3 for

5c
nar-

59c.r

ten.t#' Excelda Handkerchiefs, 
ite centre, with dainty colored 
rier,- reg. 15c. To 25c3 for

Hemstitched 50c
k Special

9F 36-INCH PURE SILK 
THIS IS A WINNER;

:n itself satisfac-
SPECIAL ....87c
:o-wear News

itil the end of the month we 
irtwo bargain tables—BAR- 
5—and tliese two tables will 
ritli SPECIAL BARGAINS 
promise you some wonder- 

ese two tables.

fgain Time
misses’ dainty Summer 
ham, chambray and linen.

$249tin

s’ Odd White Lawn and

ibargain $2.00
T5tr DRESSING

©inon Waists, in black and 
keS $5.00 and tf»-g QQ
o clear.............. tf)Xee/O

Indian Head ri» -t AA 
[0 clear.............. «pXvVV

Dne-Third their 
|er of these laces 
in laces SURE.

&Co
Both Phones

MieH first in lh. 19min. 30sec., and 
Hiss Wareham second in lh. 25min. 
Psei, The mayoress had to give up 
['thin a few yards of the finshing 
Pint Her sister. Miss M. Luff, fin- 
thed third

ER
COATS

br wear, either long or short, 
or plain weaves. These 

nd Havana.
come

to $7.50 !

lifers, in Brown, Black, Grey, 
:h low or high collar, plain or

to $4.00
[aeger Wool Golfers, made in 
Brown, White and Grey.

Î

to $8.50
-i

made in cither Norfolk or low

.
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JSMOOTH FELLOW
IS JAMES M’DOWELL

'4"4-44-4+4 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 44 4 44 444-44
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Social and
J. M. YOUNG 6? COMPANYYOU SAVE 

MONEY Personal ■[BUY FROM 
THE MAKER.

(ÿ^Jiôrtmijdî/<Sicr&, 

SPECIAL SALE OF

He is Alleged to Have Stolen 
Two Horses in Two 

Weeks.

444444444444 H444 444 444444
Mr. R. H. Reville leaves early in 

August on a'trip to the coast.
■o-

Mr. Leslie Smith of Toronto, is 
visiting at the parental home, Alford 
Street.

Special Announcement !
fJames McDowell, aged 18 years is 

said to be a pretty smooth young 
man. If lie has gotten away with 
what the authorities allege, he cer
tainly is. Two weeks ago, it is said, 
he rented a horse ana rig from Mr. 
Rouse of Cayuga. The outfit was 
valued at $190. McDowell was traced 
to the Reserve and Constable Fred 
Kerr found he had relatives at Paris. 
Later he traced him to a farm near 
Galt. Here the young man had taken 
a job for two weeks, during which 
time he had sold the Cayuga horse to 
the farmer. Then he decamped taking 
the farmer's horse and rig. He is still 
on the road and is much sought after.

Mr. Waldron of Brantford, is an 
Old Home Week visitor-t--Criielph Her
ald.I Owing to the late spring and the comparatively 

cool summer, we find our stock in most every de
partment hundreds of dollars heavier than they 
should be at this time of the year. The word has 
been passed around-—HURRY OUT ALL SUM
MER GOODS. Each and every department have 
got busy laying out all stock that must be hurried- 
out. Therefore, on SATURDAY, AUG. 2nd., 
commence our annual

<5-
Mrs. E. R. Secord. Nelson street, 

was a visitor in Hamilton yesterday 
afternoon.

-Cv
Mr. Lloyd Moore is holidaying for 

a week in Hamilton,- Grimsby Beach 
and Buffalo.We are making a special clearance of vacation apparel. 

These have been selected with great care. Below are a few, 
while others not mentioned will be specially tnarkd : Thomas Lodge- <M Brantford is 

spending his vacation in the city.— 
St. Thomas Times.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Charlton 

leave to-morrow to spend a month
OPENING OF ♦ at Elgin House, Muskoka.

,SANITARIUM • Mr. Chas. Bedford and family of
^éétttttttMtnmtlttftt Chatham, have taken up their resi-44444444444........... ..... dence in th)s cityi on Nelson St.

Outing Waists we
>♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦4444444444444444*

These come in line P.K. and linenc.- in perfectly plain style, 
with pocket and the new Shakespeare collar, prettily trimmed with 
fancy buttons, others with striped P.K. collars and cuffs, 
all short sleeves and all sizes.................................................. $1.00 v V<

HURRY-OUT SALEThe trustees of the Brant Sanitar
ium Association announce an informal

■0
The Toronto Golf Club is going 

openng of the institution on Saturday, over to Niagara this week for a 
at the hour of natch with the latter club.

The

White Bedford Cord 
Skirts

the 2nd of August, 
three o’clock in the afternoon, 
members of the county, city, town and 
township councils; also all subscrib- few days with

i; <- - - •)rMiss Alto McKeown is spending a 
Mrs. R. H. Hope, 

ers and all persons interested in the Brantford.—Hamilton Spectator, 
work arc cordially invited to be pres 
-nt. The public will be allowed to in- 
pect the building imm.'«lately after visiting the former’s mother, Mrs. J. 

die opening and also on Sunday after- Buckle at New Hamburg this week. 
The institution will then be

A* * u :

PRICES WILL BE CUT IN TWO
» 1

Made from the best quality Bedford Cotton, in different styles, 
high waist line, pleats in back, some trimmed with buttons, others 
in good plain tailored style for easy laundering, ladies’ 
and misses’ sizes. . v $2.00 Mr. and Mrs. John Buckle are

$2.50 and
All summer goods must go. This includes all our fin -st Ready-to-wear 
Dresses, Suits, Skirts, etc. ; Ladies’ Muslin and Knit Underwear, Blouses ; 
Children’s Wear of all kinds ; Dress Goods and Silks, Embroiderys, Laces, 
Gloves, Hosier)'. In this sale all our wash fabrics will be included, such as 
Cotton Voiles, Muslins, Satinia, Ginghams, Prints ; also Cottons, Sheetings, 
Towellings, and Towels.

■ffi:noon.
-losed for the purpose of receiving 
oatients on the following Monday.

Mr. John Ë. Gow, inspector of 
bonded factories, with headquarte-s 

The staff find that the friends of at Windsor, is in the city on business, 
he institution have omitted to don

ate a clock for the main room and Miss Lillie Cuthbertson and Msis 
also a sewing machine. If these art- Doris Maskell leave to-morrow 
icles can be furnished, they will be morning to spend two weeks at Port 
gratefully received by the staff.

Balkan Blouses
Made from pure white linene. buttoned down front, trimmed 

with navy, red or alice around band, collar and cuffs finished with 
soutache braids, the popular blouse for vacation wear, 
all sizes .................................................. ...................... $1.50

Dover. Everything must be cleared. Prices will be no
object.

o

Raincoats Miss Mona Fitzgerald of Hamilton, 
spent the week end in Brantford, the 
guest of Miss Luella Elliott, Egertçn 
street.

44444444444444444444444444
HOLMEDALE

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-4-H4 4444 444

i
These come in the season’s popular shades of tan, fawn, olive, 

fine cqshmere top, thoroughly rubberized and warranted to lie 
waterproof. A feature is the wide armseye to admit their being 
worn over suit, coat or other garment, full and loose 
style

Don’t Forget the Date—Saturday, Aug. 2nd.<2.To a person who has not been
down in the Holmedale district very Mr. George Archer of Brantford, 
recently, the growth in that part of was one of those registering at City 
Brantford is very pronounced, spread- Hall, Guelph, as Old Home Week vis
ing out as it how does with new itor. 
buildings and streets opening up in
all directions. The splendid new Mrs. J. Percival Bel) of Hamilton, 
school stands out prominently as one spent yesterday in the city, the guest 
speeds along on the Holmedale car, of Mr. and Mrs. W; F. Paterson, 
and houses of t splendid class are be- Charlotte street, 
ing built. Red brick characterizes the 'CV -
newer homes, and there are also many Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family 
flower laden gardens. Both St. Paul’s have returned from a week’s visit 
(Anglican) and the Riverdale Bap spent with Mr. and Mrs. E. A- Moody 
list churches have thriving parishes, at Port Stanley.
There are good little shops down there 

I also, and between 6.30 and 7 p.m., 1
s** I o’clock noon and again at 6 p.m., it Pa., have arrived in the city and are 

l is alive with busy workers going to guests at St. Jude’s rectory for 
I and coming from the mills, where couple of weeks. < 7 
I so many hands are employed, and 
I such spelndid work is turned out day 

by day.

$5.00$10.00, $7.50 and

O

J. M. YOUNG & COThe Northway Co., limited Big Bargains at Horry-Out Sale. All Goods to be Cleared at, Hnrry-Out Sale.

124 - 126 Colborne Street
K'V'WWVWWWWWVA <-X M-

Rev. and Mrs. Walker of California,
4,4 4 4 4.4 4 4 4- 4i 4 44 444 4* ♦ ♦ 4 ♦-»

: PRETTY ROMANCE t 
: IN BRANTFORD :

Robt. Gieve, of the"Massey-Harri- 
works, is receiving congratulation' 
from his shopmates and fiends the-.-- 
days. Instead of going on the fac
tory excursion last Saturday, he was 
quietly married at the presbytery m 

'Alexandra Church by Rev. Mr. M 
Clintock, the happy bride being M 
Mary J. Moor, of Scremerton, Fny 1 
who came here to figure in a ratlin 
romantic , wedding. Mr. Grieve cann 
here seven years ago from Berwick 
Scotland, and had not seen his bride 
elect since he left the land of tin 
heather.

After the wedding a reception w.-| 
held at the home. No. 70 Park- 
nue, which the groom had prepare! 
for his good wife.

T

NEIGHBORS PROUD OF THIS PAIRa

<~v •XMr. Georgç Bellhouse of the Bank 
of Bi N. A., left this morning to 
spend his vacation in the Montreal 

_ _ and the eastern provinces,

OfUS Hundred Mrs. David LylTand children have
T/a/ïf C Pn/ym returned to the city after spending
M w M CUte three weeks with her sister, Mrs W.

jreaugh, of Walsingham Centre.
’ O

(Continued from Page 1) The Misses Van Someren are hav- 
Westside Business Men's Associa- ing a modern bungalow on St.. Paul’s 
tion and many others. built, which they will occupy. Mc-

When the Buffalo contingent ar- Graw and Son have the contract, 
rived at Fort Erie Grove by ferry.
they were met by a brigade of boy Dr. D. E. Russell is attending the 
scouts- from Wellhnd and Niagara funeral in Hespeler to-day of the 
Falls, headed by the 74th Regiment late Mrs. Rose Mitchell, who passed 
band of Buffalo. The parades joined away so suddenly during Sunday 
and with two bands leading they night, 
marched to the stadium, where the
boy scouts crossed new silk flags ot Mrs. A. D. Muirhead, who has 
the two countries before the speak- been spending a week in town as the 
ers stand. John Bull and Uncle Sam guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bun- 
grasped hands with an unmistakab'e nell, Dufferin Avenue, left for Owen 
heartiness, the bands played the na- Sound yesterday, 
tional anthegns and then the speak
ers settled into the serious business

... .
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DAXEY fashion hint.

m

o ES l
Mrs. Alfred Swartz and Miss Greta 

of the day, cheered by the presence Swartz who were the guests for a few 
of many thousands of people. days of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Secord,

Sir John Gibson and party arrived Dufferin Avenue returned to their 
at Fort Erie about one o’clock ami home in Brockville yesterday, 
were entertained at lunch. Sir John
himself, was billed as a prominent Among those whose gowns were 
speaker, other Canadians being Hon. described as worn at the Hamilton 
Mackenzie King, Hon. Rodolphe races on Monday afternoon of this 
Lemieux, Dr. J. A. Macdonald, To- week, appears the name of Miss Birdie 
ronto, and Evan. T. Fraser, M.P.P.. Gardiner of this city, who wore black 
of Niagara Falls. Mr. German, M. silk, With velvet hat to correspond.
P., was chairman. Governor Sulzer 
of New York, could not come, nor

lél TTwo babies from one block who were awarded prizes at the Massey-
Harris Picnic.

The residents on Marlboro street, between Park avenue and 
Murray street, are very proud of the showing made by the block in 
the baby show at the big Massey-Harris Co. picnic the other day. 
Two of the six prizes were won by little ones from the “Winter 
Garden” block, although not a fifth of the little cherubs were entered. 
Next year "the eft try list from this district is sure to be large.

Bo
?1

■ft nll
:

coidd Secretary of State Bryan, who artist is spending the summer in Eng- 
w.red h,s sympathy with the move- land and expects to join a caravan, a 
ment. Mayor Fphrmann of Buffalo, popular mode of touring in England,
Wn fTu’ mS0 Hx?n',HerbertcP' B’S' this yeari ’ater on turning her know- 
sell of the New York State Supreme ledge to account in etchings of gypsy 
Court, Congressman Smith, Buffalo, and caravan subjects. 
national peace commission officials,
and others. .... Princess Patricia of Connaught is giv-

Speeches were necessarily briei, ing sittings for a bust to Mr. David 
and most of them emphasized the de- Edstrom. the Swedish sculptor, who 
suability of constructing the pro- is now in London, and who recently 
posed peace bridge. completed a bust of the Crown Prince

After the addresses the crowd i“ of Sweden, 
to be entertained by balloon ascen- 1 ■ ■ 1 „ ,,
sions, fire works, sports, another 4444444444444 444444444444* 
grand parade and then dan,cing until ! yg - « —-
midnight. Visible from Buffalo and - IwOlt jVOifiS
all parts of the river last night was ‘ J
the model of the proposed bridge ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ HHHHHH4H

îeinf, t
lights. The Union Jack and Stars and th;s week instead of *th nsna^Thurs

Somi d’avs r°ra<k nSt He t?u" datc havin8 been changed owing to
oHhe F n Frif ary Hamilton the supposed visit of the Hamilton 
sent a r/hl,Ll t c°mm ttee- club, which, as announced in yester-

",o, h- *•“ ^ —
for transmission to King George. S’t 
Arthur replied last night, saying eti
quette required the message to come
from some official .source. Hamilton’s Looking at some young men in the 
reply was. a message addressed per- street cars, we have come to the'con- 
son.ally to .the. King, expressing loy- clysion that it takes a big calf to dis- 
alty of subjects here, and a reply is play fancy socks,—"Nd* ‘Oflean Pic- 
expected to-day.

1i

What is a Lady? Do You Know? :

Anglo-Indian Novelist Propounds a Question < 
Which Excites Interest in England. J

m 1
G321

Child’s Nightgown.
garment is made with body 
one and is to be slipped on 

aver the becv; The neck may be high and 
finished with a collar, or low In round or 
square outline. Nightgowns are made of 
nainsook, lawn, batiste, cambric, sateen, 
outing flannel and wash ai Ik.

The nightgown pattern, No. 6.821, la 
cut in sises 4. 6. 8. 10 and 12 years Me
dium siao^twulres 2% yards of 36 Inch 
materlal^HlRb 3% yard* of edging sod 
1% y»rdi5i$,ribbon.

This) ptttt#rn can be obtained by sending 
trt i-etits w> the office of this paper 

^Hight days must be allowed sm receipt

T!1,U
sûd aleeyèe In

O

Unless one has visited England one will find it difficult to no- ^ 
derstand the interest vieated here bv a question that h«s just been • • 
raised by Mrs. Perrin, the Anglo-Indian novelist. ‘

Mrs. Perrin spoke the other night at the Savage Club ladies’ -- 
dinner, and, in the. course of her speech, tried to answer the old con- [ 
undrum, "What is a lady Now it is a notorious fact that nearly * " 
every woman in England would like to be a lady, though quite a num- ^ [ 
ber of British men do not yearn to be gentlemen; and yet nobody -• 
really seems to know what a ladÿ is. Definitions there are in J 
plenty, but none of them are satisfactory. Here for instance 
few :

are a *e

A lady is a woman who does not work with her hands.
A lady is a woman who buys Her clothes at the most expensive .. 

J stores in London. ( - ■ - if
A lady i^a woman whoJ<eeps two servants and a toy dog.
A lady is a woman whoTtiep 
A lady is a woman who can

; •-.* p.ti

:: Æ|Sfeîï.ïa'ÏÏœ.“teSÎ
ERN ORDER

S a carriage, 
feint when required.

A lady is a woman who has been presented at Court to King ’ ’ 
‘ George V, 'dgAi " ' ' ' *"

i.Jv.8txe.
and is bored with J iA lady is a woman who moves gracefully

Safe Conclusion. things.
; :îw

^ Htreet

“WA lady is a woman who can afford good clothes and knows hox» 
to wear them.

And this last is, after all, the'" 'definition 
to-day on this side of the Atlantic.

most generally accepted 1 ‘ '

*h»wn.lyun*.

A Few Leaders in Value
Japanese Matting at 
Japanese Mats from
Heavy Divise Matting...........
A few Verandah Chairs at... 
Verandah Blinds, green only,

. 7c a yard 
... ,20c each up
.........18c a yard
............... $1.00
4c a square foot

n

Sale
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PURSEL & SON
( House Furnishers) 
179 Colborne Street
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Errors

Keenan and Wa 
the Seventh,

and

The Red Sox hooted 
day’s game. Hamilton d 
j ive juicy errors werd 
jut. Keenan and Wagned 
,11 the pinches in the sed 

Both these players had 
a double play and both mi 

Keenan started the troul 
duplicated, and to end 
nings Nelson made a y 
first. Hamilton scored d 
this round—the margin 
Kolts wbn.

The game contained 
action as there was a c' 

half minute.ers every 
interesting.

Trouble started whei 
fra Dqvis put Fisher 
for objecting to the third 
on him in the first in* 
left the Kolts in rather a 
for Red Fisher was the: 
catcher Hamilton had w 
it was up to the Tigers I 
nie Murphy in front left £ 
receiving, Murphy hadn 
one innings when he lia 
badly split 

•tinue. Then J. Murphy 
in from short and prov 
second “Chubby" 1 Hosi 
round player.
Kane on a double steal 
innings was certainty a ; 
playing for a pinch cat

The game did not hav 
sational finish as 
clouting-match,

oil:

and was tin

The wa

M on
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FREE!
PONY, CART and HARNESS

Any boy or girl under 12 years can try for 
this. Get the ballots from your friends who 
have no boy or girl.
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f I catch of Kustus in centre field and 
home run by Schaeffer.
Guelph................. 000002110—4 7 3
St.‘ Thomas .... 11301000*—6 11 1

BERLIN WON IN EIGHTlt.

a :T—Errors Caused Red Sox;
Downfall Yesterday

TRIS SPEAKER
1

ST. LE TIE I

to mo Scored Six Runs When Senators In
field Went to Pieces.

"BERLIN. July 30—The Ottawa in
field went to pieces when the locals 
started a batting rally in the eighth 
round of yesterday’s contest and 
White’s Hopes took the second of the 
series by 7 to 4. Donovan pitched one 
and two-third innings. Kubat five and 
one-third and Kane finished the game. 
Auld was ori the mound for Guelph.

000200200 483 
10000006*—7 8 3

Esenan and Wagner Booted Two Double Plays in 
the Seventh, Hamilton Scoring Three Runs 

and Winning the Game 7-4. SPEA The Cardinals Scored Only 
One. Run in Eigttteen 

Innings.

Rowan’s Outfit Made Eleven 
Runs in the Third 

Inning.

ClibvaJ I 1?>
!

ê
there were some mighty clever plays 
pulled off. Keenan made a beautiful 
one-handed stab of a hot grounder 
from Killilea’s hat. which looked safe 
for a single. Powell at first also played 
a great game being credited with 15 
put outs and two assists. Killilea who 
plays second for the Tigers did some 
fancy high-jumping stunts, but could 
not pull down a couple of pretty 

tid, and to end the same in- drives to right field. It was a pleasure 
Nelson made a wild heave to to see Knotty Lee in the 

Hamilton scored three runs in again. He was as cheerful as ever,and
of the fans was heard to remark 

Lee and J. Ira Davis 
game contained quite a little would make a great pair of comedians 
as there was a change of play- if they would go m for vaudevtlk 

half minute. This made it work. Brantford had the most hits,
in yesterdays game..

If the home team has a streak,
Of a little losing freak,

That’s no reason why the farts should 
all be sore.

Red Sox booted away yester- 
ame. Hamilton annexing 7-4.

were chalked up.

A PITCHERS GO GOODNUMEROUS ERRORS
;•V.11 ivy errors

and Wagner falling down III
ST. LOUIS, July 30.—The Giants 

held the Cardinals in a tight grip 
yesterday, so tight that the home 
folks scored one run in 18 innings 
of torrid toil and were beaten twice. 
The, first game was won by the 
Giants 1 to o, and the secôrid 3 to 1. 
Score:—

LONDON, July 30— Chaput and 
Steiger offered their join! efforts yes
terday in an effort to defeat Peter- 
boro in the second battle of the ser
ies, but the Petes were sjrong for’vic- 
toryand could not be headed off. The 
session was a laughable burlesque, in 
which the visitors scored eleven runs 
in one innings. Tracey of Peterboro 
allowed eleven hits, but his support 
was not quite so bad as that accord
ed the local heavers. Scout Hickman 
of Cleveland was in the stand, and 
was well pleased with Shortstop Dun
lop Of London, who was recently pur
chased for $1.500 by his team. Out
fielder Hilliard of the Peterboro 
team, also struck his fancy, and his 
performances are to be watched care
fully with a view to sending him- up. ’ 
Peterboro .. .. 1011000200—14 18 2

01 0003020— 6 11 5

man
pinches in the seventh innings, 
hose players had a chance for

Ottawa 
Berlin..

PIRATES LOST TO FILLIESu- play and both made fine boots, 
started the trouble, then Wag », !!Victory Gave Doolin’s Men Three 

Out of Four Games
PITTSBURG. July 30—In a see

saw .game in which first one side and 
then the other took regular turns in 
leading, the Phillies finally defeated 
the Pirates by a score of 7 to- 4. This 
victory gave the Quaker team three 
out of four games of the series. The 
Score:—
Philadelphia ...................... 10120101,2—7
Pittsburg

!

game
- ... .- . R.H.E.
.001000000—1 5 0 
. 000000900—0 5 1

First game—.. •
New York 
St. Louis ...

Second Game—
New York . : ’___vp.. miooiooo-A$

.000000100—1

. x
. ,und—the margin by which the one 

that notty ......

St. Louis

CINCINNATI BEAT BROOKLYN
it very 

‘ sting.
ible started when Umpire J. 

Davis put Fisher out of the fracas 
Meeting to the third strike called

This

ri ® 002020000—4
The Score Was 6 to 5 in Favor o! 

the Reds
CINCINNATI, July* 30.—Cincin- 

nat won yesterday’s game' in a see
saw contest, winding tip the series 
with Brooklyn. The score .was 6 to 
5. Heavy hitting for extra bases, 
coupled with loose fielding and. some 
weird base running in spots marked- 
the contest in which Mordecai Brown 
came to the rescue of Chief Johnson 
in the eighth, holding the .visitors 
runeless the remainder of • the con--- 
test. Score:—
Brooklyn ..
Cincinnati ,.

m Joe Engle Won

WASHINGTON, July 30.—Wash
ington’s young pitcher. Joe Engel, 
won the final game of the St. Louis 
series here this afternoon 2 to 1, ac
complishing the feat ■ of humbling the 
Browns twice within four days. With 
the score a tie in the sixth inning, 
and Gandil on third base, Laporte 
hit a savage grounder at Laven, who 

ST. THOMAS. July 30—A 19-year- fumbled just long"enough to permit 
old boy named Wilkinson hailing Gandil a safe journey over the plate 
from Canadaigua. down m New York wit]i what proved to be the winning 
State, Manager' Ort’s new twirler, run. Score-
made his debut as a professional base- St. Louis .............
ball pitcher here yesterday and for Washington ....
five innings held the heavy hitting -------------*"*
Guelph team scoreless. He eased up The Eagles played a return game 
if ter this and the Leafs got a few with the East Ward Stars last night 
runs. Wilkinson fanned eight men and lost a poor game T7-1. The su- 
ind allowed only seven hits. iThe pérb pitching of Convery, who allow- 
Saints got to Stark in the early part ed but four hits, and heavy hitting or 
of the game andHoreed him to retire bis team, won the .fame. Ratterys. 
in‘the third, Fitzpatrick wejjt to the Eagles: WBkin^on,. \vllh^ms, Elliott, 
motmd, and was quite effective. The E. W. ,Stars: Convery and Sidge- 
feature^ef thgitfostest was a bjilliant < worth.

Cm in the first innings.
:!ie Kelts in rather a sorry plight 
Red Fisher was the only regular

If you’d patronize the hoys.
Get out and make a little noise, 

her Hamilton had with them and Then yolVd see who’d have the long, 
to the Tigers to bring Con- . Londonend of the score.

The game on the whole was a good

as up
Murphy in from left field to do the
■Ivina. Murphy hadn’t worked for , , , „ _ , ..

linings when he had his thumb j exhibition of baseball. Tyson of Ham- 
spjit and was unable to con- ! ilton starred with the bat, his three- 
Thcn J. Murphy was brought | bagger was the feature wallop of the 

short and proved himself a 1 afternoon. .He also had two doubles, 
nd -Chubby” Coose as an all-| hi the seventh innings both pitchers 

nd player. The way he caught | weakened a little and three runs
double steal in the third scored by both teams. Matty Larnond 
certainly a good piece of ! drove out a nice single as a pinch bit

ing for a pinch catche* ter. Both Clermont and Doherty
iu game did not have such a sen- ; pitched good bail up to the seventh, 
mal finish- as Monday’s famous ; innings, when Doherty, was replaced, 

nevertheless ! by Big Chief Garlow. who held the

Here’s the wild man of the plains,
■ Cowboy form and baseball brains;

One who always plays the game in champion style; 
Swift his trusty bat to wield,
But still swifter in the field.

Where he captures any ball within a mile.

ST. THOMAS BEAT GUELPH.

The Leafs Were Unable to Connect 
With Wilkinson’s Curves. !

Find a pitcher.were
ANSWER TO YESTERDAY’S PUZZLE 

Upside down, nose in front of lady.
... ,010103000—5.

020I000JX—6:lie on a
mgs was ....000100000—1

. . , TOOOOTOOX—2 BOSTON DOWNED CHICAGO
CHICAGO, July 30 —By driving 

big Jeff Overall to the tall;and uncut 
in three innings, and then walloping 
Lurid Lee Richie’s dainty \ offerings 
all over the lot, the Boston Braves * 
won yesterday’s game byf the. score'*>£
9 t,o 1. Score r-r’
Boston . . . : ...... , . .f.023iroaP9°—9
Chicago ...”. .*. todoooooo—t

Red Sox down for the rest of the 
^ame. Gero pitched ih the ninth af
ter Clermont gave way for a pinch 
hitter.

Sporting
Comment

butuing-piatch,

HAMILTON.
A. R. H.ICE cr e am! JA. «

!»♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ H ♦ 4 ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦Gilhoply, r., s. . . 5
Needham, 3 .. 
killilea, 2. .
Corns, m. .,
Lee, r. ..
Fish.er, c 
Murphy, 1., c. . .

-Donahue, 1.............
Murphy, s., c. . . 
Dogherty, p. . . • 
Garlpw, p.

4o 1 •
3 BV FBEB LANCK

. Harry Donovan was allowed to lin-
0 ger only t 2-3 inning in the game at 
0 Berlin yesterday.

3 I5 i
’ I 1 e L _—o 1

1 o o 
o o
O I

I o

6

10 * * *

I vers has recovered his batting eye 
to some extent. Gabby only got 
three yesterday. He might do a lot 
better.

Io

Wholesale and Retail
_______ __________ J.----------- ----------

VA5
12

I«oo o

Totals...............38 7
BRANTFORD. 

' - A. R.

St. Tltomas gained a full game on 
London, Ottawa and Guelph yester
day. It is surely going to be some 
race in the Canadian next -month.

j14
>

JJt A.
! !A Vagner. 2 ... . 5

Keenan, s. . . . 5
:, 1., .. ..
I, r..............

Powell, 1 .. .. 
Slemin, m. .. . 
Nelson. 3 .. .
Coose, c..............
Clermont, j. .. 
Larnond ..
Gero, p..................

21
*51 I 

1 I o An exhibition of booting a game 
o away . was given by Wagner
2 and Keenan yesterday. Clermont 
o pitched fairly good ball and the club
3 hit hard enough to win an ordinary

A Special Shoe That Keeps 
Out Heat and Cold

New

Never in the history of our business have 
had such demand for our PURE VELVET 
ICE CREAM. Quality counts You can 
obtain our Ice Cream in any ward in the city. 
ASK FOR IT.

Kaiwe
Tv< o

151
« iifit

; 8

%
l i1 !o j gamp.

! E!11i
Gero pitches the closing engage

ment against Hamilton this after
noon, after which the club jumps to 
Pttei boro and Ottawa for seven 
games. The Red Sox play in Ottawa 
Civic Holiday.

* * *-■
Knotty Lee seems able to sneak in 

a hit whenever he plavs. which is 
seldom, and he always hits to left 
field. Incidentally the Kolt manager 
made a pretty catch off Kane’s hard 
hit ball in the eighth.

1 .. o 
o o

i

Î. . ,39 4 14 27 14
. .. 920101300—7 to 3 

Brantford .. .. v 000100300—4 !4 5 
Errors—Keinan 2,, Wagner 2, Nel

son. Killilea 2, Dogherty.
Summary—Three base hit, Tyson- ! 

Two-Uase hits, Tyson 2, Dogherty. 
e hits: Nelson, Donahue, J. 

Stolen bases: Wagner. 
Powell and Coo-se;-

Totals . . 
Hamilton ..J* J* J* x

?

temperature,’ regardless 
of weather, so this Ther- 

intersole protects 
your feet from the tem
perature of the ground, 
keeps them normal in 
Summer heat and Win
ter cold.

IIOne of the striking im
provements in the new 
Slater Shoe line is the 
Thprmo-Sole Shoe for 
men—a NEW idea.
This shoe is made with 

special layer of light 
Asbestos material in
serted between thie inner 
and cutter soles. 
THERMO-SOLE acts as 
an insulator, 
scientific non-conductor 
and excluder of heat, 
cold and damp.
Just as 
bottle keeps its contents 
at an exact degree of

mo 1rime
Murphy.
Double plays:
Powell, Coose and Wagner, Left on 
bases: Brantford It; Hamilton 7. fhe eâtehing of Johnny Murphy 
Struck eut: By Clermont I, Dogherty j for Hamilton yesterday was the sur- 
5. Hits: Off Clermont, 9 in 8; Dog- | prise of the day. This little fellow 
herty 11 in 7. Bases on balls: Off ' |,as all kinds of pepper and is a great 
Dogherty 2, Clermont 1. Umpire. ! thrower. Although he was new to 
Davis. the position he played it like a vet-

Sac tilA. PATTERSON lJ .* * *
[I I

a145 William St - Thé Busy Store - Both Phones 581
This insulation feature 
is NEW in shoe making. 
It is a distinct advance 
for foot comfort and is 
found only in the Slater 
Thermo-Sole shoe. 42 

Button or lace,

This'm— i :
» Iferan.

:[*■mmm BUFFALO DEFEATED
” jersey -City. It is a 1* * *

Knotty Lee, Red Fisher. George 
Neeham and other rowdy ball play- 

the Hamilton club should he

i

Frill Held the Skeeters to Seven 
Safe Hits.» ers on

ashamed of rthemselves for the as
sault. verbal of course, which they 
made on Umpire J. Ira Davis, in 
yesterday’s game. Lqe played the 
game under protest after Fisher was 
banished, the grounds for the protest 
being that J. Ira was inebriated and 
was not competent to officiate . Lee 
said the smell" of booze around the 
home plate was quite promiscuous to 
his players. Right here it should he 
remarked that Davis umpired a de
cidedly good ball game and his work 
in the two games here has-been de
cidedly good. It did not look by 
any means as if Davis were intoxi
cated, but the charge of the Hamilton 
players appeared to has e been a 
trumped tip one, in view of J. Ira's 
reputation to fall off the water 
wagon. It would be difficult to say 
that Davis teetotalized befote he got 
to the hall field yesterday. It was a 
very hot day and this peint with or
dinary. mortals let alone umpires, 
would be a doubtful issue. However, 
if J. Ira imbibed at all, he hit it off 
to just such a point as to -make him 
look like the best' umpire—that is, 
by his.work in yesterday’s game— 
who has been here this year. The de
portment of I- Ira is also much im-

here.

styles.
Black, Tan and Gun 
Metal uppers, 
medium, or heavy soles.

U BUFFALO. July 30.— The Bisons 
made its third straight win yesterday 
after a week of losses, by extracting 
the stingers from the Skeeters in the 
first game of the series by the score 
of" 7 to 2. Frill had all the stuff in 
the world, and was never in danger. 
Coakley pitched good ball, 
fielding behind him was ragged.

Score by innings—
Jersey City 
Buffalo .. .

Ithe Thermos Light,,ij jll

m ■

$5^ <6!;;:l
The Genuine Has The Slate 
"Trademark on The SolefoiÇÎ

but the

. piOOOOOOl—3 

..00211021X—7"U«„ •>All beers are not 
alike. Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager, for 
instance, is differ
ent. It’s brewed by 
a more costly pro
cess. And theflavor 
is “Old German.” 
A glass tells the 
difference.

: • ' Ï4-—
WICKLEAGE’S CL|AIMI V-I IS ALLOWED. ,.vJ

• '
AUBURN, N.Y., July 30— The fol

lowing orders and decisions were 
made by the National Board of Arbi
tration. governing minor league base-- 
ball yesterday;

All optional agreements must be 
exercised on '"or before August 15..

Claims allowed:— C. L. Wicklpage, 
against Peterboro’, Ont.

Claims disallowed — Umpire Lea
vitt, against Ottawa Club.

Roberts & Van-Lane:

SHOE COMPANY, LTD.

m1 In Sole Agents for this District 1

1
»*:'•-
SMsS'

■CASTOR IA117 r
ssss For Infants and Children

111 Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

proved since last appearance 
It might further be mentioned that 
sympathy of players of both teams

with

■ m66 ■«
Ell
mumlllllllll

of Kuntz’s Old rrf»with, a roupie exceptions, was 
the ,umpire,E. C. ANDRICH, 88 Dalhousie S t., Distributor

German Lager. Bell Phone 9, Auto Phone 19 . i- .\No. 107 * «T kkts. —
r $

x >Ârig%<ir

1sThe Courier 
Sporting Gossip 

Is Reliable
R_ BOWUNG XThe Latest 

News Published 
on This Page
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FREE LA^ICE
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ement!
omparatively 
lost every de
er than they 
rhe word has 
' ALL SUM- 
artinent have 
:st be hurried- 
,UG. 2nd., we
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SALE
A

IN TWO
h ‘st Ready-to-wear 
tinier wear. Blouses ; 
Embroiderys, Laces, 
be included, such as 
Cottons, Sheetings,

s will be no

y, Aug. 2nd.î

& CO.
«red at Hurry-Out Sale.

i PRETTY ROMANCE • 
t IN BRANTFORD

Roht. Gieve.. of the Massey-Harris 
works, is receiving congratulations 
from his shopmates and friends these 
days. Instead of going on the fac
tory excursion last Saturday, he was 
(iiietlv married at the presbytery of 
Alexandra Church by Rev. Mr. Mc
Clintock. the happy bride being Miss 
Mary J. Moor, of Scremerton; Eng., 
whi came here to figure in a rather

Mr. Grieve cameromantic wedding, 
here seven years ago from Berwick, 
Scotland, and had not seen his bride 
elect since he left the land of the 
heather. 11

Alter the wedding a reception was 
held at the home. No. 70 Park ave
nue. which the groom had prepared 
for hi- good wife.

DAILY FASHION HINT.

\
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Child’s Nightgown.
Tlii# dsiuty garment is made with body 

■ lid sleeves in one and is to be slipped ou
D\er the bet*... The neck maj be high and 
finished with a collar, or low in round oi> 
KlDHi'e outline Nightgowns are made of 
nainsook, lawn, Imiiste, cambric, sateen, i 
nu t i ng flannel and wash ai Ik. I

The nigliizown i.atiern, No. 6,321, la \ 
cut in sizes 4. II. 8: 10 and 12 year*. Ma- \ 
diurn size requires 2% yarda of 30 Inch
material, win, :|i/R yarda of edgln* aod 
t-s yard* oi edj|,UD 

"I bis pailern be obtained by sending
,l> ' •■ms in the office of this paper

or*n!uurn"y" bc llllowed m receipt

PATTERN ORDER
f n! tills out. fill in with your name and 

addii-w nuiubet and deecriptlon. Encloao 
, ! • and ni.id to the Pattern Department
of the Brantford Courier.

No. Size.

Street

Tom».
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STILL IN TOURNEY

drive over the left field fence in the 
ninth. Newark did not score until 
the eighth, when Dalton made a 
homer inside the grounds after Hig
gins singled. Singles by Swaçina and 
Getz gave Newark the tieing run in 
the ninth. Score by innings:—

000000021—3 
020000011—1

LEAGUE LEADERS Reason Citizens Do Not Like 
Poolrooms, Some Cases Where 
They Put Boy on Downhill Path

11
■pi ad »

I Strolling Singers,
Comedy Act.

Newark
Montreal4*

Errors Figured in all of the 
Nine Runs That Were 

Scored.

Dauss and House Were Both 
Hit Hard by the 

Athletics.

Results Yesterday-—Hus
band’s Rink is peeping 

Up Reputation.

There is a prevalent idea that pool- 
rooms and billard parlors are a ren
dezvous for young criminals. “Why 
is it that so much opposition always 
develops when a T>ool or billard room 
is, opened in a suberbî” was the ques
tion asked one of the police officials 
who looks after this department of 
the police work.
, ‘zWell, there will1 be "always a pre
judice in residential districts against 
poolroonis,” he answered.

“What _is the reason of that pre
judice?”

“Well, poolrooms, as a rule, are 
small-sized gambling houses.”

This official further explained the 
Matter when he said that a boy or 
young man of small means talkes up 
these games as a. recreation.

The First Steps
If he is possessed of a natural abil

ity of this kmd he soon becomes pro
ficient. For the first three months he 
is satisfied with a game of Boston or 
straight pool, in which he takes o 
risks. Become enamored of the game 
and impel’ed by its fascination, he 
broadens his vision and dabbles in the 
mysteries of Kelly, Snooker, Pea and 
Monkey pool, or the thousand and 
one outer .games wnidh seem to him 
to have been invented for the 
pose of making some easy money.

Starting _out by playing fqr small 
sums, tie generally wins. It is the 
way of the novice, and' whether in
tentional on their part or not, in nine 
cases out of 4en in the beginning of 
a pool-player’s career he is always a 
fluker. Shots that no sane and reason
ing cueist would ever think of come 
to him with an ease that even as
tounds himself. This will Very often 
prove his undoing.

“Rodkefelter doesn’t work, so why 
should I?” he murttiurs, and lays till 
plans ackordingly. ...................... r

Finally he becomes a habitue and 
lounger, first of: the high class pool- 
.rooms, where the pickings are easier. 
His life is a continuation of ups and 
downs. From pool hq becomes an in
veterate, gambler, with a penchant 
for taking all kinds qf chances. Fin
ally, he feels the pinch of poverty, to 
such an extent ttiat money must be 
procured. ’ T

The next stage is when he is receiv
ing sentence in the police court, with 
an aged mother appealing for mercy. 

"’This may be an extreme outlook of 
the case. It is a usual thing to en
counter such in big cities.

Brantford, however, is as free from 
this kind of objectionable character as 
it is from touts and gunmen. (Many 
claim that crimes are often hatched in 
pool rooms. In all parlors the pro
prietor, no matter wihat The class or 
status of his house, always insists 
that players keep on the move. There 
are' chairs of course in the rooms. 
These are strickly for the convenience 
of the patrons.

Though they, are not to be encour
aged, pool rooms are a necessary evil, 
and not to be classed with saloons 
and oth- r crime-hatching haunts of a 
like nat.-.re.

ORIOLES BEAT HUSTLERS

Bell aud Haywood,Inability to Hit Cottrell Effectively 
Lost Game for Rochester.

ROCHESTER, July 30— Inability 
of the Hustlers to hit Cottrell effect
ively until the seventh, when he was 
replaced by Danforth, and the lat
ter’s ability to shut off budding ral
lies, was the cause of Rochester's de
feat by Baltimore yesterday 5 to 3. 
Wilhelm was rapped sharply in the 
fourth, when three runs were made 
off him. Score by innings— 
Rochester 
Baltimore

I Singing and Dancing.

THE SCORE WAS 5 TO 4 COBB HIT BY MISSILE BUFFALO, July 30—The interna
tional bowlers had a good time ' at 
the annual election of officers, which 
resulted as follows; Hon. President, 
Dr. F. W. McGuire, Buffalo; presi
dent, C. McD. Hay, R.C.Y.C., Tor
onto; first vice-president, Ed'. L. Uen- 
gerer, Buffalo; second vic«r-presideht, 
Wi J. A. Carnahan, Toronto.

The finals in the

Big Ttrço-Reel Feature,
The Indian SecretIS TORONTO, July 36.— “Wild Bill” 

Donovan and his,youthfuI Grays hit
PHILADELPHIA, July 30—Phila

delphia shut out Detroit yesterday by 
the score of eight to nothing in the 
first game of a scheduled double- 
header, but the second game was cal
led in the third inning on account of 
a thunderstorm.

In the first game Dauss and House 
were hit hard by the league leaders, 
while Brown kept the visitors’ hits 
scattered. Strunk played a wonder
ful game, his catches in the first two 
innings cutting off five possible runs.

Score by innings:—
Detroit ..................
Philadelphia ....

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c! lie Island Stadium yesterday, but 
“Wild Bill” in his early days was 

wilder than some of hisfill-j never any 
1 roteges yesterday. At that each 
i ■; n tried to outdo the other when 

ante to making miscues, and it 
i through the Grays succeeding 
: ..at the Leafs walked off with the 

' game of the series by the score 
i to 4. 
v innings—
■ iilence .

000100101—3 
010310000—5

I trophy were 
reached yesterday afternoon , two 
wonderfully close games being played 
in the semi-finals. Seagram defeated 
Dr. McGuire of Buffalo, on an extra 
end, leaving Carnahan of the Gran
ites and Seagram (Waterloo) to fight 
it out to-day.

Both these rinks have in the last 
two years reached the final, but never 
won out, so now one or the other will 
reap the reward of persistence.

In the first rouftti of the Association 
B. J. Wade, Heather, defeated Cole 
of Niagara Falls 14-12.

D. .J Husband. Heather defeated 
Trovell, R.C.Y.C,, 20-11.

Inksater, St. Kitts defeated W. R. 
Turnbull, Brantford, 16-15.

E. C. Tench, Heather, defeated
Mitchell,-R.C^Y.Ci, -

Second Round.

APOLLOSASEBAlXWESTERtiAY.
Ill

Brantford’s High-Class Ex
clusive Photo Play Theatre

Special Feature To-Day :
The Cayenne Massacre,
Sensational Indian War Story in 

Two Reels.

International League.
Clubs.- , Won. Lost. 3rTct. 

Newark wri-r-rrn-rre* 66 , 32 T .673
Rochester ...... 66 * 44 f .560
Baltimore- 149 JE 48 . ,505
Buffalo ........  *'99 tW 61 j*
Montreal  ....................v J44 UE 51 S
Providence »............... .-*46 $5$ 64 M
Toronto ..........................’'43 66 T .434
Jersey City .................... « 41 ' 68 .414

—Tuesday "Scores.— *
............ 6 Providence stt
............. . 4 Newark .............
................ 6 Rochester.............
................7 Jersey City ...

Today’s games : Providence at Toronto, 
Newark at Montreal Jersey City at Buf
falo, Baltimore at Rochester.

000100300—4 
.... 301000001—5
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.. . 02103011X—6.460 !WON IN THE NINTH t
TWO GAMES FOR BOSTON. ,Rayais Defeated Indians When Len

nox Drove Ball Over Fence.
MONTREAL, July 30—After New

ark had twice tied the score yester
day, Lennox won the game with a

6 Rkei,s of the First Choice 01 
the World's Best Pictures.

t, Toronto, v 
Montreal. 
Baltimore 
Buffalo...

4
■ 3

Champions Took Both Ends of 
Double-header from Chicago.

3 a. 2if>. ' Ï: Coming Thursday :BOSTON; July 30.— The Red Sox 
won two games from the White Sox 
yesterday, the scores * being 2 to 0 
and 5 to 3. This gave Boston four 
straight victories over tne visitors. 
Foster shut out the White Sox wih 
four scattered hits in the firdt game. 
In the second game O'Brien’s wild
ness and poqr support by the Chicago 
infieldersf gave . Boston the victory.

Score by innings:—First Game. 
Chicago .. .
Boston..................... 00010100.x—2 7 1

Second Game.
Chicago ....
Boston ....

The Battle for Freedom,
A Pewerfu 1 Story of the Boer War, | 
Produced in Co-operation with 

- British .Officer^, -, t /

National League.
Won. Lost.

pur-m i Clubs.
New York rr 
Philadelphia

Pet

]\i Hallotan.& Haskett,
Retailers and Jobbers in all 

kinds of

27MU 66 .709

Chicago ..............* 48 46 ,511'
Pittsburg ...............................45 * 45 ' .600
Brooklyn........................... • 42 * 46 #. .483
Boston................................ ,-89 M 61 J .433
Cincinnati ..............  37 V 69 . 385
SL Louis ........................  « ~ 6»

FOR

Pure In the second rpund Carr, of Ham
ilton Thistles, defeated B. J. Wade. 
1S-8.

D. G. Husband defeated McClure 
of Buffalo 26-14.

Kearns, R.C.Y.C., defeated E. C. 
Tench 21-8.

I
Imported English and 
Domestic Tobaccos. GEM THEATRE2? .376

—Tuesday Scot®».—
New York.................1-3 SL Louis

9 Chicago ................
7 Pittsburg .............
6 Brooklyn .............

Today’s games : New York at Chicago, 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, jioston at St. 
Louis, Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

American League.

:G. F. LAW, Manager, 
Brantford's Family Resort.

...0-1
A full line of the best brands 

of CIGARS of various manu
facturers carried. Our line of 
PIPES are not to be excelled. 
A consignment just arrived. 

Call and See I

. 1Boston...............
Philadelphia.. 
Cincinnati....Fruit Sundaes,

David Harums
4f ___ 000000000—0 4 05 A Two-Reel Comedy, f

“An Excitiug Honey
moon ” (“ Laugh and 
Grow Fat.)

Third Round.
D. G. Husband defeated Robert

son of Stratford, 21-4, and in the 
4th round defeated Kearns, R.C.Y.C.,
19-15.

IJ Sodas, . 000000210—3 
01020200X—5Phosphates, etc.I B IB Lost, Pet.

.702
68 -5 38 .604
65 \ 41

*61 S 49 
46 e 46

150 Colborne St.Won.
Philadelphia it.t•••-< 66
Cleveland...........
Washington .
Chicago ..
Boston ...
Detroit .,
St. Louis 
New York

Clubs. Phone 806
Other Carefully Selectm-

Photo-Pi.ays. " '

The Gregors,
Comedy Musical Specialty 

Ideal Ventilation.

/A^JVUVWWWWWWWWVWWW>1 HIGHLANDERS WERE BEATEN
•••».All ice cold. Don’t forget 

we are still handling, the 
best in the city. We have 
Ice Cream Bricks in all 
flavors. Phone orders 
promptly attended to

.573II .510I Consolation—First Round.
W. R. Turnbull defeated Wall of 

Buffalo 19-16.

Cleveland Took Both Games From.500•«
.40440§1 the Tail-enders.

NEW YORK, July 30.— Cleveland 
the series from New York, three 

games to one, the visitors taking both 
sections of a double header yèster- 
day, six to two and six to three. A 
heavy rain began to fall in the fourth 
inning of the second game, but Um
pire Diheen Compelled the players to 
go through the entire nine innings.

First game .. . .010004010—6 7 1 
New York

-.4L-,, 40 ’ 62 .392| ri.■I (>.31962

\ ARfÜTÏC 
SfeffAIILORnNG

Matinee Daii.v.
—Tuesday Scores.— .

..6-6 New York .
.2-5 Chicago ....
... 8 Detroit ....
... 2 St. Louis .................. 1

Chicago at New York. 
Cleveland at Boston, St. Louis at Phila
delphia, Detroit at Washington.

. Canadian • League.
Won.

Second Round.
W. R. Turnbull 22, Germand, Osh* 

awa ii.
B. J. Wade '14, Cooping R.C.Y.C.

.2-3Cleveland....
Boston...............
Philadelphia. 
Washington.. 

Today’s games :

won
; 0-3m A4Vi |l:

I I S
. 0 r,40

11
Ilf f

BASEBALLi 15.
E. C. Tençh 10, McCutcheon Buf

falo 14.
kH!<

The Sugar Bowl Lost. PetClubs. 
London 
Ottawa .... 
Guelph 
St Thomas 
Peterhoro .. 
Hamilton 
Berlin .,. 
Brantford

Third Round.
W. R. Turnbull 9^ Bluett, London Hamilton------------- '43 30 .5S9VTeVr.eV. . * . •

m.... 42 •31 Æ57
39 31 .557 19.

til I
39 31 fi

.479

. .000100001—2 9 1 
Batteries — Kokler and Carinch; 

Keating, McConnell and Sweeney.
Second Game.

Cleveland .... .
New York .........

—-36 VS.VALCHOS ÎBROS., Proprietors 
Wholesale and Retail

A lit. Phone 691, Bell Phone 517
Home-made Candy and Ice Cream

120 Colborne Street2

uKEEP CHILDREN WELL
DURING HOT WEATHER

Every mother knows how fatal the 
hot slimmer months 
children.

34 37
For a Two-Piece4527 .375

HL Brantford........... 25- 47
—Tuesday Scores

. 7 Brantford 

.14 London ..
. 6 Guelph .’..
. 7 Ottawa ...

Today’s games : Hatpil^on at Brant-v 
ford, Peterhoro at London, Guelph at St. 
Thomas, Ottawa at Berlin,

.347

SUMMER SUIT...........000600000—6
010001001—3

NEW CUNARDER SAILS.

Hamilton... 
Peterhoro.. 
St. Thomas. 
Berlin.............

4

u
are to small 

Cholera infantum, diar
rhoea, dysentry and stomach trou
bles are rife at this time and often 
a precious little life is lost after 
only a few hours illness. The moth
er who keeps Baby's Own Tablets in 
the house feels safe. The dccasiona! 
use of the Tablets prevent stomach 
and bowl troubles, or if trouble 
comes suddenly—as it generally docs 

the Tablets wilL bring the baby, 
safely through. They 
medicine dealers or ’

6
4if | : •
4Ivm

come in and sêe our showing.
SPECIAL PRICES.i

Men’s Furnishings, Hats, Shoes and 
Tailoring.

Room for Over 2,000 Passengers in 
Vessel for Montreal Service.

1 he Andania, the latest addition 
;to the fleet of the Cunârd Line for its 
Canadian service, sailed from South
ampton on Thursday on her maiden 
voyage to Quebec and Montreal. 
She came round from Liverpool with 
a part 
were

Tuesday 
and

Wednesday.

------------------------------- |---------------------------------- rr------------------------------------------—1----------- ;I :

f Go To The f ■

ROYAL CAFE -------------------------------

Complete Eyeglass Satisfaction
»8: ii

JOS BROADBENT.
» ;...................... ....... —......■ '-I-

II Jare sold by 
bv mail at 25 

cents a box from The Dr Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville,. Ont.

. ty of guests, and opportunities 
taken (hiring the run of testing 

variety of manoeuvres, 
which were most satisfactorily^ ac
complished.

She is a -vessel of 13,000 tons, and 
has twin screws, driven py two sets 
of quadruple engines, giving a speed 
of fifteen knots, thé passage from 
Southampton -to Canada occupying 
about nine days.

In the combined first and second 
class the Andania cap carry 520 pas
sengers, and in the ^hird class 1,620. 
She is under the comtoand of Captain 
D. S. Miller.

In the course of some speeches on 
board.-the vessel the Hon. J. H. 
Turner, agent in London for itie Bri
tish Columbian Government, wel
comed the >dvent of the Andania, 
and spojee of the vast opportunities 
offered by Canada to British emi
grants. The Cunard Company 
represented c^n board by Alderman 

Maxjuell., rof Liverpool, one of" 
the directors: Mr, A. D. Mearns, gen
eral manager; Mr. S. J. Lister, sub- 
itianager, and other officials.

The woj^k pf EarLPowelf at first 
base yesterday was decidely refresh
ing. He accepted Vi chances without 
a skip amt 'lTgùré4 in two double 
plays.

Whetiler Yofir Glasses cost 
!?> $3» $5 or more
’•4 ______________

■ •> / 1III her by a
Best Restaurant in the City 1

Prices Reasonable Lawn CroqFirst-class Service mORDERED CLOTHING ie
: j

j ROYAL CAFE, 15 Queen St. “See Me and 
See Bettpr”

Below Cost. See our windowHour» : 11 a, m. to 2 a. m.I - I
ir for Special Prices.

RAMSAY & SLATTERY
■nI: r

m ColborneStreet-
______m eMr These sets are made of good wood, 

well finished. Thèy are made in 4, 6, and 8 
ball sets.

Chas. A. Jarvis
52 Market St

Clptometrist, Mt’g Optician
Phone 1293 for Appointhicm -

Tired out men and run
down women cer

tainly do “pick 
up” on

k «m ii I
11 .

F Lâbatt’s Stout
r The Very beÿt for use in ill-health and • convalescence
Awarded Medal and Highest Points in America W 

at World’s Fair, 1893 
PURE—SOUND—WHOLESOME

JOHN LABATT. LIMITED. LONDON. CANADA 29

Prices $1.25—$3.00
'
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rmation that will lead 
ivery or whereabouts (V 

i or persons suffering from 
toebility, Fits, Skin 13‘s 

Blood Poison, Genito Unnaij 
bles, and Chronic or Special 
3faints that cannot be cured 
te Ontario Medical Institute, 

-^60 Yonge Street. Toronto.^'

.**’4»'*
■ ■:!■.”.

: ■ a
zSTOUTSpecialExtra

>
j Never makes you bilious^^^

8^1il

E. C. AndricH, BRANTFORD DISTRIBUTER 

88 Dalhou.ie Street
a l A

Both ilSt.
May be ordered at 47 Colborne 

Brantford.
rag *H&ifBell Phone 9 Auto Phone 19
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9COW&R

Strolling Singers,
Comedy Act,

Bell oud Haywood,
;

Singing and Dancing.

Big Two-Reel Feature,

The Indian Secret

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c

APOLLO
Brantford’s High-Class Ex
clusive Photo Play Theatre

Special Feature To-Dajr ;
The Cayenne Massacre,
Sensational Indian War Story in 

Two Reels.

6 Rkkls of the First Choice of 
the World's Best Pictures.

Coming Thursday :
The Battle for Freedom,
A Powerful Story of the Boer War, 
Produced in Co-operation with 

„ British Officers. <■*

WWVIA

GEM THEATRE
G. F. LAW, Manager* 

Brantford’s Family Resort.
A Two-Reel Comedy, 

“An Excitiug Honey
moon ” ( “ Laugh and 
Grow Fat.)
Other Carefully Selected 

Photo-Plays. '
The Gregors,

Comedy Musical Specialty. 
Ideal Ventilation.

Matinee Daily.
VWWWNA^V»/VS

BASEBALL

Hamilton
VS.

Brantford

Tuesday
and

Wednesday.

Complete Eyeglass Satisfaction
Whether Yofir Glasses cost 

$2, $3, $5 or more

“See Me and 
See Better”

Chas. A. Jarvis
52 Market St.

1 Iptotrici rist. Mf'g Optician 
I’hone 129.3 for Appointments

SI.OOO 
REWARD
For information that wilf 

to the discovery or whereabouts oi 
tlie person or persons suffering from 
Nervotis Debility, Fits, Skin pis* 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

1 toubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The ( hitario Medical Institute, 

1263-2(15 Yonge Street. Toronto. • .
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EUGENIC LAW ISi GOLDEN FLEECED LAMBS GAMBOL
NO LONGER ON WALL STREET PUT INTO FORCE ' If You Would 

| Gain in

Patronage
Satisfaction

Children Cry for Fletcher's ;.

Dauphin CountyOfficial Does 
Not Wait for Printer to 

Furnish Blanks.

■*£.
7A Public, Through Press Publicity Given “Crooked Little 

Lane," is Educated Up to Leaving Mart 
Alone.

4
I II âA

HARRISBURG, July 30.—Record
er Wickersham of Dauphin county 
has decided to enforce the new eu
genic marriage license law and not 
to wait for the printing of the blanks, 
the forms of which are to be furnish
ed by. the state health department.

The marriage license clerk asked 
the applicants all the questions in
dicated in the; new iâw, finally inquir
ing .if they were, intoxicated. One of 
the male applcants showed signs of " 
anger and fired back at the clerk, 
"No, are you?”"

%IY ings of Wall street should not con
cern tfie public. The lamb has 
learned at last that the path of spec
ulation leads to the shambles sooner 
or later. The money made on Wall 
St. is made by the holders of stocks 
and bonds, not by the gamblers.

Education is responsible for the 
present stagnation of Wall street.
Congressional investigations of the 
money trust, the adverse railroad leg
islation and a lot of other things are 
blamed by some for the decline of the

* ®riv. ' ,t',,-iaKI aziries saw what made Wall street’s
And so they gamble not. wheels around learned what made FIFTY AGAINST TWO—It, is not roa-

With. educated sheep about. ”y „ go arou. , ’ learnfa.," al aoimble to expect two weeks of outing to
. , Wall street tick, and the public I overcome the effects of fifty weeks of con-

market-# gone to pot. hrnmntlv loir interest finement. Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla along
KFW YORK fiilv to__Wall stree' . PrornPt|y lost st' with you. It refreshes the blood. Improves

. . , . : • ■* / 3. —, Ç. ,.v To-day Wall Street is doing a the appetite, makes sleep easy and restful.,s sick—sick unto .^at.h; JheaSt0°rC0k healthy,legitimate business. Shares 
exchange is suffering from i p o- . chya j hands normaUy. What

STS! «***2 Thyp;
to the diagnosis of old timers, is edit- 1S "° p aying g 1 niiSlie l
cation. The public is wise to Wall °fhard ‘‘XA , is hound SldS tt
street There's the rub. The Stock Rowing that ,t ,s bound to lose, at
exchange is still at Broad and Wall, the game does not want to
and trading opens at 9 A.M. and five hundred Wall street clerk., 
stops at 3 P.M. Railroad, steam- have been discharged ,and all the I 
ships and manufacturing shares and survivors have stood for huge cuts I 
bonds change hands diily as in for- in salary. Telegraph operators who I
mer times, but the publie does not used to enjoy tips on ^good things j
care. Prices fluctuate and the ticker and make a nice piece of change no I ■ n la A
whirs out its song of profit and loss longer receive those favors Messe"- Gl hfirt RlloHu Hit
as of yore, but the public is not in- ger boys who used to get |s bills I 1110 UIIUOII 110011J WUl
tcrested " gratuitously now jump at dimes. The j Tt, »j j>* ? ,

Desperate bear baiting and equally brokers gather round the ticker with 1 DOQU Q. TEMPLE BlHLDlIfi
desperate bull fighting occurs on the a semblance of their old vigor, but j I
street as in former times.but the pub- they are watching the baseball scores 1 . .. .
lie takes no interest in the game. Floor men spend their time figuring | BTimni, UBUlW
The public has learned that the do- the cost of summer vacations.

BY CARLTON TEN EYCK 
(.United Press'Staff Correspondence) 
Wall street once had some little 

lambs, .'I
Their fleece with gold, was spun, 

To shingle off that golden fleece 
For Wall Street was such fun.

Always Bought, and which has been.
I years, has borne the signature ot 
i and hasp been made under his per- • 

sonal supervision since its infancy.
------- ---------- Allow no one to deceive you In this.

\ II Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good ” are hut 
1 xp.-ri meats that trifle with and endanger the health 9! 
i, liants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

rllie Kind You Have 
,u use for over 3 arid

Economy
- USE THE —

Automatic
Telephone

But now the brokers have no lambs— 
No lambs with fleece of .gold:

No longer are thèy lambs at all,
But sheep both wife and old.

What is CASTOR IA
t istoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

rid, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant. It 
uiains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

,instance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
,1 allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 

Been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
G i .mle.ncy, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 

1 rrhœa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
. ; milates tlie Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Z ..I
w,luis The

■

J 1.0

Brantford Business Directorygenuine CASTORIA always
>7 Bears the Signature of -

X ~S7

II

I

The Brantford Daily and Weekly Courier appeals to an exclusive clientele. Yonr card placed in 
this directory will be an invitation into the best homes. ’Phone 139 and we will quote yon prices !

J.«—

è>

YOUR BUSINESS.
may have a complete inside service, 
but in outside service lacks the essen
tial thing, viz., a handsome delivery 
wagon. Tell us your wants and we 
will supply them,

A. SPENCE & SONS,
273-281 Colborne St. Telephone 258

Railway Time TablesIn Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

MAIN LINK—GOING BAST

1.48 a m.—New York Express, dally lor 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, New York.

5.15 a.m.—Lehigh Express, daily- tor 
Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara Falls.

6.50 a.m.—Toronto Express, dally except 
Sunday for Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville, Kingston, Montreal, Portland Quebec,

'THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW VOWK CIT^
S3

LÔOÏfi LISTEN!

MSSLENTWStient to

THE TEA POT INN * -SUITOR IS HELD ON
KIDNAPING CHARGE Té* as You Like It" 

134 Dalhousie St 
Opposite the Market.

Boston.
9.80 a.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 

for Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara Falls and 
Intermediate points.

10.29 a.m.—Ontario Limited, daily ex
cept Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto. 
Connects at Toronto with express for 
Barrie, Orillia, North Bay, also for Port 
Hope, Peterboro and points east.

1.42 p.m—Atlantic Express, dally for 
Hamilton, Niagara Faits, Buffalo and 
points east, also Toronto.

4.35 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Hamilton. St Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Toronto and Intermediate stations. 
Connects at Toronto for Lindsay and 
Peterboro. _ . .

6.00 p.m.—Toronto Express, dally tor 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and New York. Connects 
at Toronto with Cobalt Special for North 
Bay, Temagami, Cobalt, New Llakeard and

6*19 p.m.—Eastern Flyer, dally for Ham
ilton, Toronto, Brockvllle, Ottawa, Mont
real, Portland and Boston.

Clifford’s Big Furniture House Accused of Plotting to Carry Off 
Girl Who Refused to Be

come His Wife.
PITTSBURG, July 30.— Following

Edna

AYLÏFFE’S
320 Colborne St. - BrantfordT-

Wanted Suffragette Crosses 
* the Channel in a Private « 

Yacht.

No. 78 Colborne Street PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Let us figure on your work. We 

do a general plumbing business and 
employ noné but competent work-

Another chapter has been added to I men. 
the adventures of Miss Lilian'Lenton, Co, H« PaBousle St. Phon. 1696.

the suffragette who was convited for NIcHOLLS & RODJENSKI 
participation in.the Kew Gardens fire kave 0pene4 „p a new Bicycle Direc- 
outrage. When released on license she tory Register free of charge, 
disappeared, and for several weeks We repair every fifteenth puncture 
nothing more was hear4 of her. Uree

Then she made a dramatic appear- , ’ R BICYCLE WORKS
ance at Doncaster, was arrested m y phone 1690. 47 Dalhousie St
her own confession for attempted ar- I
son, and remanded to Armley Gaol I taVitq n ANSVI.l.
Leeds. Released once more, she again JAMES D. ANSELM
vanished, and wax.subsequently 4fàc- ««no Tuner, etc, 165 Bne Avenue.
<d to Harrogate, Scarborough, and I Testimonials from Conservatory of 
Dundee. From there she appears to Music and Academy of Music, Brant- 
have gone to Cardiff. Here, it is I ford, 
sta^d, being warneu 01 danger, she j 
adopted in ingenious disguise. -------

Made up to resemble an old lady I 
(says the Yorkshire Post), with a I 
black shawl oyer her head, she hob- 
Wed through the streets to the railway I 
station On Tuesday morning and toefle UNDERT 
a train for London.

Her ticket was obtained for her by] 
a trustworthy member of the union, I 
who accompanied her on the journey, I 
but who travelled in an adjoining] 
first-class compartment, the “old 1.
lady” of whom she had charge, trav-1 ..
filing third clifts.

From London Miss Lenton seems | IfllluRwll V llulfl^U 
to have gone to Dover, journeyed | 
some distance along the coast and Stlfm ^ «CISMfllS * «flIfS 
boarded a yacht of a sympathizer of i * ...
the cause, crossed the Channel, and ] 55 DlTlIlf W.i ’ Vllltirft Oflt
escaped into France.

three attempts to abduct 
Moore. 16 years old, from her home 
in Pitcarin, an investigation was 
started which resulted in the arrest 
of George Gordon, said to be a re

jected suitor, and George H. Wilson, 
a railroad employee,, said to have been 
the attempted kidnaper and to have

PpY

The Beet Place for Good 
iye Glasses

Specialist Examinations free of 
charge

No Drug Store Experiments
OPTICAL. INSTITUTE
, • Soeth Market Prsri

’A Startling Discovery !
BRASS BEDS—We do not ask $10.95 for a 2- 

inch post Brass Bed. Our prices are always $9.50. 
IV<? must buy our Beds cheaper than our competi
tors, therefore we have no sale advertised. These 
prices are a daily occurence with us. 
no dry goods. We sell Furniture strictly. We will 
be pleased to show you our goods at any time. 
Drop in at Clifford’s Furniture House at any time.

-
:

We handle been hired by Gordon.
Gordon, according to the police, 

was traced by a letter to the girl, in 
which she was offered $100 if she 

| would consent to be his wife. On her 
j refusal, he is said to have threatened 
i that ho other man would have her.
1 The last attempt at kidnaping oc

curred in the girl's home last Satur- 
day. Her assistant was frightened 

- away after he had choked her and 
beaten her in the cellar of the home. 
The girl’s mother has been carrying 
a loaded revolver to guard her.

!
MAIN LINK—GOING WEST

2.27 a.m.—Chicago Express, dally for 
Woodstock, Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit 
and joints In Western States, E|t. Paul,

!FIRST-CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMING

If you want a really good job made 
of your picture framing, satisfactory 
in design, work and price, biyng them

Pickets’ Book Store, 72 Market St

A

London, 
Chatham

coe,

WORD’S BIG FURNffURE HOUS n.—Lehigh Express, dally for 
PetrOlea, Sarnia, Port Huron, 

BaUd vestl- 
ecttng with 

southwest.

to
Detroit, 

conn
Chatham, Windsor, 
bale train to Chicago, < 
all trains west, northwest and 

10.00 a m.—Chicago Express, dally for 
London, Sarnia, Port Hqron, Detroit and

8.S*p.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Paris.

i
Telephone No. 15 Bell Phone 1795.78 Colborne Street

BRANTFORD’S DYEING & 
CLEANING CO.

are now to he found in their new 
premises, 47 Colborne St.
Office Phone 565. Works Phone 1860.

BENNET ft «SWIFT, Props.

H- S. PEIRCE
4.35 n.m.—Pacific Express, dally for 

Paris, Woodstock, London, Petrolea (<w- 
cept Sunday), Sarnia, Port, Huron, Chl-
^8“p"Atl Limited—Dally 

for Woodstock, Ingersoll, London, Glen- 
coe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia, 
Port Huron, Chicago. . _

8.10 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Parts, Woodstock, Ingersoll, London 
and Intermediate stations.
GALT, GUELPH AND NOJBTH DIVISION

6.06 a m.—Dally except Sunday for Har
risburg and St. George.

8-65 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har
risburg, Galt, Guelph, Palmerston, Dur
ham, Kincardine, Owen Sound, Southamp
ton, Wiarton and Intermediate atatioee. 

1L1S a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har- 
Galt, Preston, Hes peter and

the Leading”
UtER * BMBALMER '

s
75 yWe are only going to Move Next 

Door, but it will be a Big Job. III®.
Finest 

Best service' at tn Ien
ea, Ladies hair dressing, shampoing, 

Manicuring and children’s hair cut
ting. Just received a large assort
ment of the latest style headdresses. 
Prices ranging from 75c. to $1.50. 
We also have a large stock of combs, 
barrens, hairpine and hair nets. Call 
and see us.

J. Bush & Co,, 122 Dalhousie St.

I

I
■: ■ • m

URE II
Kcmomber, during our

•vSick Headache and relieve aU the trouble* IneS* 
dent to a bilious etate of tlie sj’stem, auch aa

in curing
1i p.m.—Same as the 8.10 a.m. 

i p.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har- 
rg.

lead p.m.—Same aa the 11.16 a.m. 
BUFFALO AND OODKBICH DIVISION 

10X5 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for 
Paris, Drumbo, Bright, Stratford, Goder
ich and Intermediate stations,

10,05 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for 
Caledonia, Duunvllle, Port Colborne, Black 
HÎSt. Buffalo and Intermediate stations, 

p.m.—Dally except Sunday for Cale- 
, Dunnville, Port Colborne, Black 

Buffalo and Intermediate stations, 
p.m.—Dally except Sunday for Par

ia, Stratford, Goderich and intermediate 
stations.

J \iLizzInesBt Nuusea, 
eating» Fain ti> the Bide. Ac. \ 
remarkable success has been shows U■n
Headache, yet Carter'® Little Liver Pine ere 
equally valuable ro Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they ateo 
correct all disorders of the stomach, stlmulatethe 
11 ver and regulate the bowels. J£ven If they only

HEAD

Moving Sale E. C. ANDRICH 
Importer

Wince, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lager.

88 Dalhousie Street.
Bell Phone 9. Auto. Phone r-

IIICÀRTING AND STORAGE
1 HUNT AÂD COLTER

nU T. H. » B. By

TRAIN ROBBERS MEET
WITH DISAPPOINTMENT. !

will give you some ot the biggest bargains in
' I1 II11Forget ta Bring Explosives to Blow |

Safe After Cutting Montana I 

Train in Two.
BUTLER, Mont., July 30.— Mask-1 

ed robbers tried, to rob the express 
car on the Northern Pacific North |i 
Coast Limited, eastbound. which léft 
Butte at 9.30 o’clock Sunday night.]’
They had cut the telegraph wires be-] NEW LAUNDRY
tween this city and the scene of the g hand work done at 181 Market 
attempt 10 rndes east. \L x ^ solicited. Orders called

They drove tne train crew forward |l , , .. v
into the express car, then uncoupled Uor an T ^ 'rt,,,— Pmnrietor 
it and ran it with the locomotive ! Lee Chuey. Proprietor

(through a tunnel a mile further on. DENTAL
Then they discovered they had left CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra

phe, r explosive with wh.ch to blow ' Toronto University and
up the express safes back with the |>heRoyal College of Dental Surge- 
rest of thé train. .. Lns Toronto. Office, 370 Colborne

Another train was seen aproaching j st Telephone 34. 
from Butte and the robbers became ]— 
frightened arid fled. They were last]
Seen scurrying down the mountain ] 
side. The limited proceeded east] 
and sent out the alarm from the first | 
telegraph office.

Cartage Age
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hades, Coupe’s and Victoria* 
Night and Day Service 

Phones 46 and 4b .
155 Dalhousie Street

£Wall Papers ■»44 + 4 4»f+44»44»-»H-4+++4-4"f4
LLOYD D. BARBER |

:: architect

’ ) Temple Building * ? Brantford ’ ’
?♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦ 44 ♦ 44 ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦»..

■ %

IAche they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately tlteir goodness does notenff here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

11 wen* ever offered. A Great Chance to Paper 
Rooms for Very Little Money.

ï 11BKANTFOBD AND TILLSONBUBG DIV.
foSf5 <ThiHXaa

anfl Intermediate stations. .
5.20 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Bur- 

ford, Norwich, Tlllsonburg, St Thomas 
and Intermediate stations; arrives 8.60

our f . I' ai lieACH
Is the bane of bo many lives the 
we make our great boast Our 011» 
others do not.

Carter^ Little Liver Tills areirety small and 
very easy to take. One or two pilla make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe Of 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them.

’• c. rf *SS. Â.
: B. WBIGHT, 

D. *. A. 1
here Is where 

core it wtille as «j. L. SUTHERLAND 1Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560
The. Gentlemen's Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the* shortest notice.
G.H.W. BECK, 132 Market St

T„ H. ft B. RAILWAY
DEPARTURES BAST

7.39 a.m.—Dally for Hamilton and Inter
mediate stations, Toronto, Bala, Parry 
Sound and Muskoka pointa, Welland, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo. „ „
ATSB.Ï
with Empire State Express for Rochester, 
Syracuse, Albany and New York.

lL3(?afm.—Except.Sunday tor Hamilton, 
Toronto and North Bay, Buffalo, Welland.

2.20 p.m.—Except Sunday tor Hamilton, 
Toronto, Welland, Buffalo and New York, 
Peterboro and Toronto. . ...

6.46 p.m.—Except Sunday tor Hamilton 
atermedlate stations, Toronto, Peter 
Ottawa, Montreal, Parry Sound, Sud 
Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Buffali

I
$f

7
euro union» eo.. MW

MHL MBose. M Prist ill
W

j

1 >A Reminder to the Wise 
is Sufficient

X mm ■mTHE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography

and In 
boro, 
bury.
New York.

-njuuim-i———***A*^aThe wise man prepares for cold weathet while We offer Qne Hundred Reward]^'Genera/R^ng^rau’ ki^d^Re*-

it is hot. Don’t delay putting, in that NEW for any case of Catarrh that cannothpa;r WOrk and re-roofing promptly
FURNACE or having the old one put in good be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 1 Attended to.
shape until it is too late. Let us give you an We!'th?SdfrTigîedC°a^° knov "

estimate for “ À BUCK FURNAÇE,” made F. J. Cheney for the last 15 yeai
in many styles and sizes, all thoroughly guaran- « »»d betieve him perfectly honorât

. , , . , ..■ . . in all business transactions and fin- ys onxnnwteed. Workmanship of the best. ancially able to carry out any oblige- 1 COMPANY
Also for SLATING, TAR and GRAVEL tiODS ZrionM ^nk Co™»erc * (Formerly Brown Bros.)
ROOFING, and ali kinds of METAL WORK. National k f Comme^ Telephone 590 Office: 9 George St

Perfectly and promptly done by skilled work- Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intçr- *4men. a=‘ing directly upon the blood g
1 and mucous surfaces of the system. ^1 

Testimonials sent free IPricc 7Sc ' 
per bottle. Sold hy all Druggists. ■

Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
stipation. . ?!

Amateur DevelopingDKPABTUBKS WBST
938 am.—Except Sunday tor Scotland. 

.Waterford, St Thomaa, Detroit Chicago
anÂ.M^a'm^Except Sunday tor Water
ford and Intermediate pointa.

4.01 p.m.—Except Sunday tor Waterford 
and Intermediate polata (except Church’s), 
St. Thomas. Detroit Chicago, Toledo, Bay 
City, Cincinnati.

7.26 n,m.—Except Sunday tor Waterford,
‘ Waterford, Scotland,
St. Thomaa, Windsor, Detroit and Chicago.

and Printing. 
*o„i-e Colborne St., Brantford.

V; v -Jf;

H. B. BECKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

Removed
from 68 COLBORNE ST. 

-TO-
158 DALHOUSIE ST.

•MlMiiig mm
M
m i

1
GRAND VALLEY ELECTRIC R^t

7.06 a.m. and 
ttU 10.05 p.m. On 
leaves at 8.06

\
Cars leave tor Parla at 

. every hour thereafter 
Sunday the first ear ■MBMBMMMPM 

i and then every hour. Cara leave tor Gajt 
at 7.06 a.m., 9.06 a.m., 11.06 a.m., Î.06 p;m., 

I 8.06 pm., 6.06 p.m., 7.06 p.m., and 9.06 p.m., 
Sunday Included.

Cotton
The great I!IIfi M<safe

HJRNBDU. S CUICUFH IIedit- B. ft H. ELECTRIC R.R. I’
nrat-dUaa Equipment and Prompt

Service at Moderate 
Both ’phouee—Ball 88,^ , LIMITED

HARDWARE AND STOVE MERCHANTS! =.« I

1: ‘l \rv prices.vFTa:.' Those marked » dally except Sunday. AU 
others daily. Auto. ta.

Safe

,
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made a fitting reply, expressing his 
4eep regret at leaving his many 
friends he had, made during his long 
sojourn jhera, and extending his sin. 
cere thanks on behalf of Mrs Smoke 
and himself- for the way in which 

.his fellow townsmen had honored 
them. ♦

watering of Banfield, Willow and 
William streets. After some discus
sion, a- resolution was passed and 
given the chairman of streets and 
sidewalks, fçr the guidance of the in
spector. All emergency work must 
have prompt attention and that street 
watering must be efficiently carried 
out. If said cannot be done; inspector 
to report at once. Further, that the 
inspector notify all men under him 
to Keep away from hotels during 
working hours. This latter to include 
the inspector.

It was also decided that Mr Tor
rance take full charge of the new 
drain being constructed at the junc
tion.

SAYS “WOMAN IS NOT HT TO VOTE 
THE CLOTHES SHE WEARS SHOW IT”

BETTER THAN SPANKING FAREWELL TOSpanking will not cure children of 
wetting the bed, because it is not a 
habit but a dangerous disease. The 
C. H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept, at, 
Chicago., 111., have discovered 
strictly harmless remedy for this dis- j 
tressing disease and to make known 
its merits, they will send a 50c. pack
age securely wrapped and prepaid 
absolutely free to any of The Courier 
readers.

I
rig

1

Wife of Vice-President Strongly Opposed Municipal Suffrage 
Recently Granted to the Woman of 

Illinois.I IrdFÆs I
■ Meters. A skis food 11

JU DnvsUtt aUBtmrm, » ■
■■■Mi

Brief speeches followed by Mayor 
Patterson, Rev. B. B. Williams, J. H. 
Fisher, M.P., James Smiley, John 
Harold and E. P, Watson,after which 
three cheers / were given for the 
King, and Mr. and Mrs. Smoke, fol- 

. lowed by the singing of “He’s a jolly 
°Tur, °wn Correspondent) J good Fellow,” and “For Auld Lang 

PARIS, July 20.—A very large| Syne.” *
number of prominent Parisians, both 
ladies and gentlemen, gathered 
Paris bowling green last night t<p pay 
a tribute to Mr and Mrs F. Smoke 
before they leave for Toronto. Mr.
Smoke was presented with a magnif-

Paris Pays Tribute to Well 
Known Lawyer—Other 

News.This remedy also cures 
frequent desire to urinate during the 
night or day in old or young. The C. 
H. Rowan drug Co. is an Old Reli
able House. Write to them to-day for 
the freg^medicine. ,

Cure all the afflicted members of 
your family, then tell your neighbors.

i;
CHICAGO, July 30..—Mrs Thomas 

R. Marshall, wife of the vice-presi- 
deVit of the United States, who is in 
Chicago with her husband, strongly 
opposes munidpal suffrage recently 
granted to the women of Illinois, 
and is even more antagonistic to the 
prevailing fashions in women's dress.

“To me the fashions of the to-day, 
ought to convince anyone that a wo
man is not fit to vote," she said. 
"Some women’s dress is not only ex
treme; it is objectionable. Women 
would do more good by correcting 
the dances in our cafes and cabaret 
than in running for office.

“If I were in a suffragist state, 1 
would certainly cast my vote because 
I would consider that my duty. But' I 
have always announced that I was 

A ^not for suffrage. I do not say that 
WDman should be tied down to the 
home, but 1 think there are. many 
things they might do without actu
ally breaking into politics.

Asked if she thought the 
victoryrmeans that

tyrmanently a part 
government and will 

suffrage on the Eastern state, , 
Marshall replied:

“CertÜnly not. The 
East are

lllini 
women have j

MS

come.
national

Oak Lodge, Warwick street, the 
al j home of Mr. and Mrs Charles H.

'Brown, was the
wedding on July 29, when their eld
est daughter, Catharine Carlotta, was 

irent- , . .. -, I married to J. W. Roy Maus. The^Td Mrs S v StCrlmg fIve.7^” ceremony was conducted by Rer. V.
T S^n n °t E a TSeu°f gold' Mn L_Kerrùi«h, assisted by Rev. J. W 
Jn hic on^ 50" W!S cha'rman-and Brandon: the wedding Snatch being 
1, s17g/trmir T , 3 vely\ p'*yed by Miss Alice Smith. The 
town wotm’Z,^8 the bride, wearing a'gown of cream em-
7; wotffd sustam iff the departure brodiered voile, and carrying a bo-

teem n h lrS,h C' f T of bridal roses and lily of the
and the Î i eld by 3 i vaIIey’ was given away by her father,
their dinar, ^ WC V,eWed She was attended by her sister, Miss
rion wac hl A the présenta- Annie E. Brown, in pale blue, silk
green i wàü* ' °" ^ 7w in” Und carrying pink carnations. Mr. 
affll hl n° Way a bowlers chas. M. Brown of Winnipeg, as-
!he nenril Te ^"eral ‘_n.bute fron11 sisted the groom. The grooms gift 

Mr SnLI0 rl$" , . , ., I to the bride was a gold watch and
in* add^ssT " rCa 6 follow " fob. After the ceremony a dainty de-
1?- ir e , r- ' T-r- ieuner was served.

Dlar"1Mrmgke’LESq'i *'C:- k f , Mîms left ftir a'trip East.
Dear Mr. Smoke,-H is with fee'- Regular meeting of council

1 V°U„1 ?e,t/eBrei thaf yo,r 6e,d with all the members present 
^tended remo lV<l T . ° yOUr P‘’t Deputy Reeve Layton. Minutes 

•During T u °f the ,ast Aguiar and.special meet-
lived amon e yearl thf you have I 11)gs read and confirmed. A number How Trophy Was Won
*»rd ri,”'Tha S"”?” ” n,0“0" wm ”d"«' '-ONDON, July yo.-An a„o«y-

your profession and the deep interest I tjon around Catharine street , "" Petltors in the Davis Cup tennis
that you have always shown in mat- f'céived Adeeoer drain wa ’ 38 fli ,T[atc^es were the better all round"
ters pertaining to thq welfare of the! saveral feet below I p'ayers’ but that the Americans won
town, but also because of your I witb outlet zt Zer The ™:, T’ I the trophy J because McLoughlin hadsterling integrity and your many ex-1 cided to adoDt the sng t" ' e , mastered ant! concentrated h|s play
cellent personal qualities. owners wmdd nav £ suggest,on .f on a smashing service, in wSh arty

Not onlv 'in business and profes-j Mr F Smoke Per cel)t of cost, number of English placers could have 
sional circle, but in social, - fraternal for Toronto wrotï" PCrfeCted them8elvC9’
bë gre1 ,etC A ** wM y°U H rcsignation as town solicftor *

Rg y m,ssed" I On motion of Aid Faskin
But^wjyle regretting your depart-1 Rehder, it was decided not to 

tire we .are pleased to know that *

I '
Capablanca Won Chela Tournament

NEW YORK, July 30—Winning 
his thirteenth game, Jose R. Capa
blanca, of' Havana, became the victor 
in the Chess Masters’ tournament, 
through which he played without a 
defeat, duplicating the record of Las
ker in a similar tourpament played 
in this city in 1892. Capablanca com
pleted his games in advance of the 
other players, so that he might re
turn to Cuba before taking his de
parture for St. Petersburg, where he 
is to be Cuban vice-consul.

Capablanca’s triumph 
Kupchik, the metropolitan master, 
after sixty moves, in a game» adjourn
ed from Thursday. Kupchik had an 
opportunity to check the Cuban's 
string of victories by forcing a draw, 
but lost it through carelessness in 
the selection of a sealed mgve. Kup
chik holds second place and Black- 
third. in the Standing of games won 
and lost to date.

women in
not stfSngly in favorj 

the ballet, and none of the 
women seem to favor it with tin- 
ception - perhaps, of the presi.l■ : • 
daughter, Miss- Jessie Wilson."

of a prettyscene

cat

. -£52 for Injured Back

Damages to the extent of A, 
awarded at the Durham Cmm] 
Court on Monday to William 
a stoneman, of Newbottle, for 
alleged negligent riding of a boy 
list in-—the employ of the I>ncr 
Houses Picture Palace, Ltd Tlu- 
bo'y, who was employed to carry 
films,' rode up behind Gray anil 
knocked him down. He sustained 
serious injury to his back, and i: w;i. 
sirid he would never be sound ,ina!;i

Going by the ‘‘Atlantic 
Royalx” you reach London 
in record lime. Tlx- journey 
begins with a delightful s.il 
down the St Lawrence. Less 
than 4 days on ocean brings 
you to Bristol, and • short 
2 hours rail-run lands you in 
London.
R.M S. Royal Edward 
R.M.S. Royal George 
are the fastest vessels In the 
British-Canadian service.

For full information ask 
any agent, or write H. C. 
Bourher. General Agent 52 
King St East Toronto. Ont 

£snsdisn Northern 
Steamship* Limited

Montreal
V to

Bristol1
llitEng.

was over

1
I “Mr Marshall is more of a suf

fragist than I am”Mr. and Mrs.

—r-was

\<0. J. FORDE CO.'

GROCERS!

From Tiptreé, Essex, England,

M. E. LONG FURNISHING CO, WILKON & SONS.
11

Conserves Raspberry, Black Currant, Straw
berry, Cherry, Schiller’s Zweiback.

For Preserving :

LIMITED

Sells The Best As WelllAs’jCheap
“Thus the cup was won,” the,. let

ter continues, “by a trick, though a 
perfectly legitimate trick "within the 
rules, which does not further the best 
interests of lawn tennis, and unless 
this smash service is barred, like 
the spot stroke) in billiards,, ténnis is 
within measurable distance of death.”

•to

and
accept

•cco.™. of you, known ij." i«J ÏÏS Smo1",’
ability,/you buy. b«n eulM ,o l.k, bt™pZ*4 
a very prominent position in one of I Mavnr Patt#r=^^ , .,
the leading law firms of the Province, adequate service Paril wVreceiving
you evm-yUsuccessCOnneCt,0n WC W'Sh of -,the hands of the Gra"d Trunk • QUESTION FOR EVERY 

We also desire to express ourhigh ^wL^, SatUrday wher. READER. .
esteem for Mrs. Smoke, who will " pull®d , ,n at T= If you could find a simple vegetable
also be greatly missed. I *nl„A . yWÇ[e "° lghts and n° remedy for keeping all organs healthy

We ask your acceptance of these! fate a"d train two hour3 and strong— wouldn’t you uge it?
gifts for Mrs. Smoke and vourself I r.' , . , , , Most pills are harsh, cause paiiru and
and trust that they will alJays re- R ^ walde.cJded that the Mayor and sick stomach. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills
mind you both of the many 4aTm ' cTTl co"" ?" be .a committee to are different -They régula* and 
friends you have in Paris | T‘ , conjunction with the Board of cleanse the system so gently, act so

Signed on behalf of the subscrih- Ja,t, the .D°m™ion Rail- silently, you scarcely realize you've
ers, T. Scott Davidson. Jno M Pat-1 Board of commissioners, and taken medicine. You are cleansed— 
terson, J. H. Fisher, John Harold vlL blf^rl the madequate ser- appetite improves-color clears, sleep
A. E. Finnemore,- Tames Smiley T. I. v them" Grebd Trunk mat- is restored. Every man, woman and
Thompson. Tohn Garnie O R Whit-1 rare grow,n-S worse. child is helped by Dr. Hamilton’s
by,' M Ryan. | ComP,aint was made as to the bad Pills. Try a 25c. box.

Redpath’s Standard Sugars,
Furniture of all kinds 

Carpets all makes
Linoleums, Inlaid, Printed and Cork 

Draperies in all the various kinds 
Shades, all widths 

Upholstered Goods 
Wicker chairs upholstered 

Couches and Davenports 
and the famous uHoosier Kitchen Cabinet.**

Preserved Ginger,11

Dry Étem Ginger, Sealers, all kinds ;I
Parowax, 10c Package.liif

J. FORDE CO1
I

IMPORTERS FINE GROCERIES, 
39 and 41 Market St. Both Phones 141I

1 Paris, July 28th, T913.
Mr. John Harold made the 

entations.
Mr. Smoke, although deeply moved

—pres-|i enpy, Ltd.

ANAny Size You Want83-85 COLBORNE STREET OPENER SHOE..

I
I

jfj

J. S. Hamilton & Co. ^5
^[7

Vr
Here s'à Mid-Summer “Let-Go” Sale, and we shall give to shoe buyers\he oppor- 

tumty to buy guaranteed, up-to-date Footwear at the lowest prices ever quoted on good, 
dependable Shoes. Our cut prices have* become public talk. In conséquence people 
come here m daily increasing crowds. It matters not whether you want Shoes for 
Summer or for early Fall wear, IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO THIS SALE.

v SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JULY 31st at 8

IS
\m . i-

Hffl I CANADIAN AGENTSII GiJdoTwr^wL*1" Wand Wi“ C°-F$!kill

M1 PROPRIETORS
St. Augustine'^Communion and Invalid’s Wine, Cru

sader Invalid Port, J. S. Hamilton & Co.’s Brandy, L’Em
pereur Champagne.

* - in good, honest, well-screen
ed Coal can be quickly had if 
you leave your orders with 
us. It is clean £oal, too— 
free from dirt and rubbish, 
and the full weight is indis
putable. Large, small or me-' 
dium sizes for stove, range or 
furnace, for home, factory or 
work-shop is ready for imme
diate delivery at present mar
ket prices. You will never 
get as good a load, of as good 
a quality Coal, at the same 
prices.

a. m.
The earlier you come the better you’ll fare. Come while our stock is fairly complete, sizes will 

broken. It’ll be many a day beforg you can buy Çrood Shoes at such prices again. TAKE NOTICE OF A 
FEW OF THEM. Our profits are yours just now! Shoe Prices to Rest a Tired Purse. Be Good to Your Feet. 
Attend this Sale. -

li soon be
BRANTFORD AGENTS

Walker & Sons’ celebrated Whiskies, Carling Brew- 
mg Cas Ales and Stout, Radnor Mineral Water, Ross’ 
Irish Sloe Gm.
Canad°r St°C^ *S onc °* the largest and most complete in

H.I III I
I Ladies’ Dongola and Chocolate Kid Oxfords, 

some with high heels and fome with low heels. 
ATI made jo sell in the ordinary way at $2.00 
and $2.50 per pair. Certainly an eye-
opener at ........................................... ............

Men’s Velour Calf Button Oxfords, soles 
Goodyear welted, knob toes, made by one of 
the best makers of men’s shoes to sell at $4.50 
per pair. An eye-opener fbr the
men at, jfer pair...................................

Children’s Barefoot Sandals, all sizes, from 
4 in the wee small infant to 2 in the big boys’ 
or misses’, all worth $1.00 per pair. K42*»
Eye-openers at .............................................. UOV

A few pair of slightly soiled Ladies’ White 
Canvas Pumps and Oxfords, were ffQ. 
$1.50, now .......................................    UOC

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Ankle Strap Pumps, 
with ruber heel and black jet orna
ment, worth $1.50, now............................

Ladies’ Chocolate Kid Ankle 
Strap Pumps, worth $2.50, now.

Ladies’ high-class Dongola Kid \ Q
Oxfords, were $2.50, now.................

, Ladies’ Patent Coltskin, 2 hole ties, made 
by Getty & Scott to sell at $3.50,
now ........................ .............. ...............

Ladies’ Goodyear welted Chocolate Kid 
Ankle Strap Pumps, with neat bow 
on toe, were $3.00, now............

All J. & T. Belt’s higji-class Pumps and 
Oxfords for ladies that self in the ordinary way 
at $4.00 and $5.00. WjH be an eye- dJO QQ 
opener to all who buy them at... <Pd6»!/0

Lffdies’ Velvet Pumps, with ‘ bright buckle, 
Goodyear welted soles, were $3.00, 2^

A big assortment of high-grade ladies’ high 
shoes, leathers parent colt, tan calf, gun metal 
or dongola kid, at prices ranging down NOW 
from $3.48 to $1.38. All worth at least 33 per 
cent. more. >;

. See them in our windows? Then come to 
the store and examine the shoes. You will not 
be pressed to buy against your wish.

Infants’ Ankle Strap Slippers, with hard 
soles, your choice of three leathers, dongola 
kid, tan calf or patent colt, all worth 
50c and 60c per pair, sites 0 to 5. Now 

Children’s White Canvas Ankle QQ*, 
Strap Pumps, all sizes, to clear at.. oOC 

Children’s Ankle Strap' Slippers and -Pumps, 
sizes l to 7k£, were $1.00 and $1.15. ggç

Girls’ Ankle Strap Slippers and 
Pumps, sizes 8 to' 10)4, were $1.25. Now 

Misses’ AnkU> Strap Slippers and Pumps, 
sizes 11 to 2, were $1.35 and $1.50. QQ_
Now ...........  ............................... ................... 2/OV

Girls’ White Canvas Button Shoes, very 
popular this year, sizes 8 to 10)4- Jg

in Ladies’

Special for the Farmer or the Man 
who has Outdoor Work

66 pairs of a black leather, blucher cut shoe, 
plain toe, good double sole, both pegged and 
sewn, a Shoe made to sell at $2.00 
or $2.50. While they last at...........

98c
$1.48J. S. Hamilton & Co.a| | 1 

If i 1 F. H. Walsh
Coal and Wood Dealer

’Phone 345

Men’s street Shoes, blucher cut, .with toe 
Ask for stock- No. 154.$1.98I II $1.48.caps.

Were $2.00. No*91, 93 and 95 Dalhousie "StreetIV BRANTFORDm Men's Tan Calf "Oxfords, welted soles, sizes 
5, 5)4 or 6.Were $4.00.
Now ...............................

Men’s Box Calfskin Shoes, splendid for 
working or for street wear. Were 
$275. Now

Men's White Canvas .Oxfords. Were QQ*,
$2.00. Now .................... .......................... UOC

Men’s Patent Coltskin Oxfords, Goodyear 
welted soles, broken" 1iri6s. VVprth (RO dO
$4.50. Now ........................ ...................

Men’s high-clàss Oxfonds, made by Wright. 
Keith, Frank Slatèr, McPherson, Monarch and 
other well-known makers, leathers patent colt, 
tan calf or .gun metal, either button or lace 
Every pair worth. >t $4.00 or d»0 QQ 
$4.50. Now ..................

$1.98■ Sole Agents Beaver Brand Chareoal81 i|Ü 25c
$1.98i ‘f■

V v 98cif You Need a Range
■------------------------------ -----------------------SEE OURS-------------------------------------------------------- :

si 88ce $1.28
iirl-

m ; ! $1.88;■

Buck’s “Happy Thought ” Ranges and “Canada” 
Gas Ranges, all sizes, styles, and prices, 
stock of Graniteware, Tinware, Aluminum Ware, 
and Kitchen Furnishings.

. Value Extraordinary 
v Canvas Pumps$1.98 Men’s American-made button Oxfords, made 

by Pamkàrd, one of the best, if not the best,
the world. Every 

to sell for $6.00 per 
25 pair,

See our
Two colors, champagne or brown, with Cu- makers of men’s sho 

ban heels, with straps if you need them. Have pair of these were m 
been selling all seasop at $1.50 and QQ*. pair. We have oiffy 
$1.75. An eye-opener at^  ...................... içOV and while they last the ffHce will be

sale, but will be prepared with 16 courteous clerks to serve you. ' F * 8 F

Hardtvare Store I j The Ro^&yamLane^Shoe Gx ^

:gJ:
aiiout $3.48
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Says Suif 
Woulc

p
NEW YORK,

London says :
George I.ansliu 

who resigned his s< 
on the suffrage issu 
at Bow street veste 
making inflammata 
cause. He left the 
thizers, declaring t 
ately.

His wife, howe
threat. She says : \ 

“Father has a
♦

I
hunger strike. I n< 
meals. He would si 
tell when he hasn't 
he gets home at nig

Ï

i

nous of bhi
SOAKED II

If Not Discovered 
Would Have Fall 

Feet.

WHITBY, July 3>- Ch 
an unlawful act in nijurin; 

used by the Haniillrope
Co., in the construction of ; 
the C.P.R., Stead Gamble, 
"Reddy” Gamble, was arr: 
fore Police Magistrate 1 lar 
day and was remanded tint 
next to come before M agist 

TownshipfJNMMTalleged to
committed.

Neither Hartley Dewai 
Gamble announced as his i 
J. Li Patterson, his bone 
peared. Gamble demanded 
lie set, but it will be- awardi 
condition that a higher coff 
willing to grant it.

"The offence is more tl 
pears on the information," 
Farewell, crown attorney' 
County. “It is a charge J

rae ær&s&àss
the amount. It is a charge, 
weakening ropes so that 1 
men are in danger.

”1 can get bail to any ar 
$ioo,ooo,” said Gamble, 
guilty and 1 want bail."

The scene of the incidei 
suited in Gamble's arrest 
Dixie Creek. The C.P.R 
pléted a goo-foot bridge a< 
since May, during the si 
structural ironworkers, po 
ities have been watching tl 
lion work. On May 20 
car collapsed when being I 
fore the day’s work, but 1 
the accident could be foul

On June 16 the ropes 
found saturated with sul: 
and since that time th< 
police have been working 
Hie height from which 0 
would have fallen if the 
trolling the gigantic opi 
not been tested is over 00

THE FOOD
Sir Richard Cooper, 

Greatest Farmer, 
Away.

NEW YORK. July 3H 
•able says: Sir Richard 
Per, who died at his hod 
hainstead, yesterday, at 
Mxty-six years, was probd 
Sest farmer in the world 

He had numerous iarii 
Parts of England, an « 
station, farms of spaci 
l'"ns in the Antipodes, 
and South America.

The smallness of Eng 
reserves was a matter tl* 
much concern. It was his 
government bonus slum 
farmers who would M 
stacked over until the sd 
summer months, when 
supply falls lowest.

De is succeeded in tH 
by his son, R. A". Coopd 
tariff reformer and Unioj 

parliament for Walsa

i

Clearing Up Arson 
PORTAGE LA PRAll 
-A. E. Webb, promine 

°f Carberry, was arraigi 
police court Wednesda 
”f'th arson In Carman j 
' be charge accuses him 
lohn Marshall
and’s store. ______

been working on the c J 
l,r« three 
arr«tst by taking J. A. I 
'uandon. and Marshall « 
mg confession, alleging 
business rival of Gnrla 
bini $100 and some clot] 
•be fire. Marshall claimj 
$38.

to start a 
Detective!

years ago, m

Is;

»(

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

On and after April First 
my office and stables will be 
situated at the above address. 
I am now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

If you require any Carting, 
Teaming, storage, MovingVans, 
Pianos Moved. Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a goon job done promptly.

J. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantford
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